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j. Well, arter stumblin’ around among th’ coral an' 
sponges an' scarin' out reptiles an' liiarde 'at no mortal eye

I. Bill an' me an’ the monk an’ that parrot o' mine had 
Shipped on th' “ Dancing Sally," Capt’n Soakum, master, an' 
fyH to shew how greedy some (oiks be, when we struck th' 
pearl bakeries o’ Bombay, wot does this same skipper do but 
lower a boat an’ order me an’ Bill overboard in twenty fathoms 
e’jrater. ~Jf : TT”

i. While Bill an’ me didn't relish th’ Idea there weren't 
nuthio 1er it but to go below while the meek manned the 
pumps, an’ say, th’ sharks an’ devilfish an* things wp saw down
there on th’ bottom o’ th’ sea ’us enough t’ fill a book.

had ever seen afore, when all o’ a sudden we sighted a bluish
tight off th’ port bow, as it were, an’ bust my mizzen sheets if 
it didn’t turn out t’ be th’ biggest pearl at ’us ever diskivered.

KtîiTîqoi6k: 8'Lt1 

,2'H, Cut
feu sneer

6. Douse my glim if we didn’t fergit V cut our cables an'4- There 'us a nice howdy doo. Two common seamen 
on th’ bottom o’ th' ocean an’ richer than a «hip'«
Well* you can bet it didn't take Bill an* me long to decide to 
leave th’ capt’n in th' lurch, but how to do it ’us th’ neit ques
tion. an’ there 'us th’ monk an’ th’ parrot to consider.

$• 1‘ happened that I’d took my bearin’s afore 'gels’ wnen we emerges on shore who ’us there t’ hail us tut th' ola
cap hisself 'at we toed in an* o’ course he took th’ pearldue north fer about three sea miles we’d touch th* main land arterard sold it to th’ Queen o’ England fer her ta-ra-ra. An’ 

Miibad o’ thankin’ Bill an’ me he had us hauled up fer 
desertion.

So we set out at a good clip, considerin’ th’ roughness o' th’ 
ground, Bill in th’ lead usin’ th’ pearl fer a glim.
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TIE PUIU BARBER SHOP W. H. JONES
(SiirccMor to J. Baker A Co.)

84 OoitraiMBt Street.
OPPOSITE WEILKK BROS.

The latest Improved wé'hod* 
ei tiie tttmirtUA- »tuP' .force- 
lato Bath Tube. Show et Battu 

J.>. SHANKS, Ftop

C0RDW00D
Cm IB-Any~T..cBfcThi. 

PHONE 407. 
Wharf and Otflce,

M BKLLjBVILLK STREET.
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Sterling Silver
Patterns New and Varied

Workmanship and Finish the Best
ùâîsàiesNothing I» jtnorv hand «tun r. mure ♦ lf« <tlve n»»r nmri* pnv-rtr.iT and 

lasting than Sterling Silverware. You will bate a large Avid fur ebotre

OUR BEAUTIFUL COLLECTION
Art goes with the utility and mod eat prices. They who seek to All

all consideration* hare her* au üuanrvttsseà opportunity.

Challoner & Mitchell
47 GOVKKNMKNT STREET.JEWELERS ANI) OPTICIANS.

Hudson’s Bay Co i|ut« for
STEAMER CLALLAMB. C.

STEAMER LALLAM FOUNDERS 
AND FIFTY PEOPLE PERISHSaturday's Bargain The drat intimation of the catastrophe 

was received at Port Townsend about 9 
o'clock thi* tuornw», when the tug Sea Several Well-Known Victorians Among the 

Lost—Survivors Tell of Last Night's 
Disaster In the Straits.

All Women and Children Were Drowned 
By the Capsizing of Boats After 

Leaving the Vessel.
B. & K. — 

Rolled Oats
ÜOB arm.-l there mtj ra \ • ahr

Tt.V»b gleaned froni them was that' 

owing to the terrific *outhwe*t gale and 
the tremendous sea the Clallam became 

unmanageable off Discover? Island re»
terday afterif^oti. The heavy neat* hr»kt

thé Clallam and started to tow her into 
shelter1.

Owing to the high wind, Captain Nob- 
♦•erf*. of the Clallam, was ana his to in
form Captain Hull, of the. Holyoke, of 
the condition of the Clallam.

PASSENGER* •UVT. JA< K SWEENEY. reeentative ‘this morning, sai l: **>»« we 
saw nothing of the Clallam. I was#n 
board the Charmer, and with the captain

in the dead lights and the vessel began 
to fill. All the women were placed in 
three boats, .but these c

HAVlliBOSKMILS

30C SACK John davus.MISS HAHKIIl. ‘a prizedG KIM EMVR> rUARl.KS COX. l4*»k-out manWYT LAPLaXTEMU'i. RAMONA.
house. We kept a sharp watch through-believed to have perished.KlVW LANNKtt.

Dixi H. Ross & Co
MHHv R TURNER. VICTOR**. 
MISS BELLE1EH»
MRS. A J. C. liAt.L'ETI.Y. OK 

TORI A.
MIS.-» GILL.
MRS REYNOLDS 
MRS THOMAS BULLISH AND 

CHILDREN.
MISS 8. K. BOULTON 
MISS GALLKTLY, OF VICTORIA 
MiSH Ml KRAY. OK VICTORIA. 
MRS. H. A. LA PLANTE.
MRS. LEXORA RICHARDS. 
CAPTAIN T. LAWRENCE. OF

out the-trip; tint saw no Indication of-*THOMAS SULLIXS. The tug ItieTiard Ilolyoke. which left" About 1 oYîock the tug Sea
which had been went to aid the venauf, 
s-pokh the Clallam and learned that ehe 
was foundering and steamed aheead and 
notified the Holyoke, which cut her haw
ser and assisted the Sea Lion in rescu
ing the passengers.

E LARSEN. steamer in any direction. The weather 
was rough, although the night was quite 

I clear, the star* being visible. • The 
I Charmer hi* .made tripe in much worse 

i weather—than that which prevailed ir* 
j the Straits last night, but In the Gulf it 

was exceptionally bad. The tide was at

‘ort Townsend at 7 o’clock iti response 
» a message from this city, picked upOPriCERS AND CREW LOST.

FREIGHT CLERK E. LOCKWOOD, OK 
VICTORIA

CUSTOMS INSPECTOR BffFXO LEH
MANN, OF TACOMA.

NIGHT WATCHMAN JOSEPH JEWELL. 
W A1T E R ARC H HC. I>t 8T 
THIRD COOK TUNG LI NO, < 1I1NESR. 
FIRST ASSISTANT ENGINEER J 

SMITH.
HU EM EN M ANSON AND TVDHOPK.

CASH GROCERS.
The only Grocers not in the Combine.

two
IS3BK

SURVIVORS STORY9|v> >• the H hi -, | nd very atrohg. a.-Steamer
•f the Clv’.bdrift at There Wasim*ider,ibl<

Paperhanging and Fainting
/ . AT REDUCED RATES DURING WINTER TIME.

d. W. MELLOR & CO., LIMITED, 78 FORT STREET.

Aboard.told by thi agent that wlyen h<

tMVBDetESTORIA. H. SEARS- AND M. ' (Special Xu. Urn Tlnuifc. i
WlHs out. and vff'trt* were being -made toGEO. HYSON. curry: "art Tokn- nd, .Lin.thiA'

A. VALDKMKRB 
C. H. JOY.
H G. CAMPBELL.
W. C. ROOKLEDGE.

b*ft thirf port' at noon- for Vivtoria ami 
proceeded in the trefh of a heavy gale.

The utetBff reached t srithh k-hr 
"finies of its destination, wlv-n th* heavy

Victoria was stturned to-day by the tide 
ings of a marine disaster which stands 

w ith the Pacific Inlander * and Condor
WOMDX^LOST

NRW PAPERS J V9T RBOBIVBD.
( UENNELI rata C.id<isfeif amlfth. 

songer» Peri-'heJ
DIAGRAM OK STRUTS Tlr 1’ Lady . Fa rt ea.’.lighthorrors us the most heartrending in finfl.OO Per 100 Llbe. R TURNER, water- ponre4 *«tp the vew*t4r TW-tirer 

were put out irP a short dm-? ‘and the 
fircil known »tenmer was

history of the Northwest seas.
. During the early hours of the morn

L. W. DAVIS.
(i. J. JEFFS. OF VICTORIA

the ill-fated Clallam in the Straits, andGood Chickenfeed Wheat 
SYLVESTER FEED CO.,

PHONE. 41°,........ 87 and Sft YATKS ST.

(Special to the .Times.)started tu
ing, within a comparatively- few miles <»TISAAC HEWITT

W. B. G1BRON8, OF VICTORIA.
KD LENNAN.
EUGENE HICKS.
I*. LA PLANTE.
K SOI LTON

Port Townsend, Jan. 9.—The tug Sen 
Lion arrived here at 9 o’clock this mottl
ing with lint tir>t new» of the log* of 
the steamer Clallam in tin* strait* ear"y 
this morning,

The Ren Ln-n brought twenty-four *ur- 
iI.v.ufs.—Thu. lug Richard Holy-oko ar
rivai at 10.IÎ6 With in ne additional sur-

__Owing to the high eouthweeterly gale
and heavy sea the Clallam became un
manageable yesterday afternoon when 
off Discovery Island. Heavy sens broke 
the dead lights, and the vessel began to

ately the condition of the steamer Ité
ra me such thof the hawser had tb be "cut, 
and the captain and crew of the tug de
voted themselves to the .rescue of tlie 
passengers The. tug Sea Lion a1« > ntnie

this city, the steamer Clallam, which 
plied between here and the Sound, was 
lashed to destruction by the wind and

Home Correspondence Third Annual Show if fiftyniid upwards
SHAff. nY VIl-TOItIA,School, GUY DENNIS. 

CHARLES THOMAS. 
k! cask.

•CHAS. GREEN 
P. D MANLEY 
C. W THOMPSON.
U BUCKNER.
K. F. FERRIS.
A. 11. PRINCE 
C. F. JOHNSON, 
HOMER H SWA NE Y 
MISS DiPROSK .

-OK THE- This was the terrible <-ulmliiation of a 
frightful battle with the elements which 
began .yesterday afternoon off Discovery 
Island. Although it was known that 

i was in a sore predicament, 
■till thnt^the strenuous efforts 

•-xertisl during the night would hr sue 
relieful, ami the steamer and her previous 

freight taken to some friendly shelter 

lint alas that hope was vain.
Like a bolt from the bbul came the 

brief , message w hich t arried grief to 

every heart and plunged the city into 
the1- deepest gloom.

SPRIM6FIELD, ■AS%. steamer shortly afterwards foundered off 
Smith Island.

As far as can be learned at the time of" 
writing, when the Clallam left Port 
Townsend, her laxt |M»int of call, there 

were eighty-six souls on board, of whom 
fifty-three were passengers and thirty* 
three captain and crew. Of tbe>e it js 

estimated that thirty-three were saved.
.A* already stated those on lionrd the 

Charmer last evening saw no signs of the 
ill-fated Clallam "oa -their way down. 
Capt. Troup, superintendent of the C, 
P. It. fleet, when seen by a Times rep-

Acadcmb- eoursee of study lu J. 
English l.herature and (fie Helen, 
directl«»u of Professors In Amherst, 
B«db- Vide-uad
Full Coumien-lal ‘and Normal cm 
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HE AND PET STKKpnrtb-uli

md th«BEWARE All the women passengers were placed 
Inf Uiree boats, which capsized along
side, and all w»r* lost.

As a result of telegraidtic advices from 
\ ictorft, from which place the Clallam’* 
predicament was seen,, the tug Richard 
Holyoke was dispatched from Port 
Townsend end got a hawser aboard of
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'thoroughbred Poultry will be given away 
In tombola prizes every day.
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To have your ywtcrlptjwi» dispensed Is 
at f*a mpbrtt's Proscription Htorr. eor. 
Fort and Douglas streets, Victoria.

We make that part of the drug busi
ness ■ ' our- spçrlslt y.

Campbell’s Prescription Store,
COR. FORT, AND DOUGLAS «T8.

1 ■ 111 1 -!!I—«

Did You Say You Are Afraid 
of the Children Upsetting 

the Lamps?
Who in there using coed oil who ha» not often made this respark? 

Rid pourarif of this thought entV for ati fey tiiscontinuiag the use of 

lapna. We can supply you with Electric Light at rates that witt not

increase your light bill, and your trouble on this account will be at au

B. C. ELECTRIC RAILWAY CO., LD.,
35 YATES STREET.

hie

JAM STILL OPPOSED
TO ISSUI1G ULTIMATUM

eeri ef CmctuIou la Korea—The
Reletieu Betweee Freact sad 

Great Briula.

Ismdon. Jan. 8.—The Japanese gor- 
en>tni*nt ha» practically determined to 
continue negotist'ons. It is dissatisfied 
with Russia's term*, but do«* not feel 
warranted in issuing an ultimatum or 
feces king off negotiations, and will make 
another effort to secure their modifiée 
lien before reporting to forte.

It is anticipated that the discussion 
will continue a few week», during 
wfeicli interim a break of the peace is 
very improbable.

M. Daesheer, first secretary of the 
French embassy in Loudon, in an in» 
-terriew to-day said that the present ar- 
raagertients between France and (ireat 
Britain wen- such tbitr it would be Im
post We disturb them. He said it was 
net Fkvly that Fiance would interfere, 
even if Korea and China joined Japan.

The Kobe correspondent of the Daily 
BxpresH sends a scare rumor to the 
effect that a collision let ween Russians 
and the Japanese fleets has taken place 
near the imsud* of Tsushima, in the 
Htraibs of Korea (about midway between 
Kon-a and Kmshul*ii>. Thi* rumor is 

wot mentioned in other sourtes, and in 
view of the fact that the Japanese gov
ernment is exercising a censorship over 
all news conesruing uavai mutters may 
fee sa My disregarded.

Tnv correspondent of the. Daily Mail 
ft Heoul says that tw, uty British. forty 
Americans atul thirtj^ Ru>sinn guards 
IiaiM already arrived to protect their 
legations.

Regarding Korea.
* Berlin, Jai:. 8.—Th»* Tagvblat Vs Paris 

eorre*pomKut learns that the French 
government has been informed that 
Russia’* answer to Japan makes far- 
reaching concessions regarding Korea, 
nod that th *“e concessions are equiva
lent to permitting tin- . n|.:ai.'u <>f 
Korea by Japan off lines somewhat sim
ilar to the position of Great Britain in 
*kypt, but that Russia rejects any right 
®f Japan to mingle in affair» in Man
churia.

Warship* Sail.
leort Arthur, Jan. 8.—Several war- 

•feips left here at midnight for the pur
pose of meeting a Japanese .squadron of 
foMr ironclads approaching Korea to' 
*t«q> six Japanese coal laden ships from 
Japan destined for. Port Arthur and to 
cancel their charter to .u Russian firm

I ort1 Arthur defences are completed 
•ml the authorities are confident.

Discussing. Reply.

• fjondon, Jan. U.—Avoiding to thi* 
J>aily Mail’s 'I'okio <-orre*ttondent the
Russian reply prolxises among other 
things to transfer the seat of negotia
tions to .^t. Petersburg, and Japanese 
«ew spa per» denounce this as a man 
«ruvre intended to tangle Japan In the 
web of Russian intrigue.

Th correspouilent adds that riot* at 
<*H#llado. Korea, are increasrng and that 
the officers of tjie .1 spunese... steamer 
Khini Maru, which left Port Arthur on 
January 4th. report that there were then 
4*ighty warships and three first-Hass t<<r- 
l»edo boats inside and five battleships 
outside the harbor. Dredging was pro
ceeding night and day in the eastern 
puitinn of the fiarboYT- owing-f© the 
breakwater the port is almost ice-bound. 

The correspondent says that dis- 
patehis from Seoul to Japanese news
papers rvt*>rt Uie Emperor of Kor.ea as 
vacillating and unable to adopt a definite* 
policy 'l"he Kuijsror is greatly reas- 
wure-l by the \ receipt of. a. memorial from 
the Korean official* declaring that there 
is no danger of war, the arrival «f th.- 
United States marines being due td- a 
secret nnderstandirg between the United 
fRat»-s and Japan. gad that Japanese 
war preparation* are merely a bluff in
tended to i right hi Russia.

Other tel* grains to the Daily Mail 
•«title that the ftu*rian reply waa fur

thèr txiusidvred at a cabinet nneting at 
Tokio on Friday, which sat for several 
hour*. It Is suppiwed that Japan's re
ply to Russia maf-have been drafted 
for submission to the council eÇ the 
elder statesmen and the ministers which 
it is expected to assemble to-day at the 
imperial p&ia eo. .

The Enipemr, at tend oil bv his staff 
and accompanied hy many notable* and 
members of the foreign legations, held a 
brilliant New fear reifew of the gar
rison yesterday morning ou Acyama 
parade at Tokio.

Rennet Burleigh, the special eome- 
pondent of the Daily Telegraph in To
kio, say* then» is a total forte of ln.mflt 
int*u and nitietj-rix guns included in Lhe 
imperial guards aad the hr-t divi*hm. 
and adds: “The infantry greatly huprvMi- 
«1 nie with its solid, vigorous and 
trenchant appearance The artillery is 
excellent, but the cavalry horse» are 
Poor, feeing nearly all ponies. The 
troopers carry carbines on their back* 
in warlike fashion.” Mr. Burleigh, re
ferring to the general situation, nays: 
”Yntt may d:s. r.-dit the rejs.rt that Japan 
intend* to present an ultimatum. The 
Chinese government declare* it will cer
tain!» help ,JflrI»Hr.'r""'

The Daily Mai!'»' Checfou correspond
ent assert* that in *e event of a vic
torious war. Japan would conclude n 
treaty with China, npeifing Manchuria 
to all foreign trade.

Russian correspond*-fat* continue to re- 
port extensive military prepwrarmns jiiuî 
say that there was a heavy fall on tbe 
Russian bourse yesterday.

llie Pari* correspondent «»f the Times 
learn» fiom Rt. Petersburg Uiat the Rus
sian reply practically amount* to an 
acceptance by Russia of th,. firat agree
ment entered into between Baron De 
Rosen, the Russian minist<v fb Japan, 
ami Baron Komura. the Ja^mne-e for 
eign minister. Tlie stipulation* of this 
agreement were rc-ognition' by Russia 
of Japan's preponderance in Korea, and 
the neutralisation of the Korea coast, 
with a stipulation to place the Japanese 
on the same footing as Euro peat* iu 
Manchuria. This agreement. the torre*- 
pondent saysr W*. rejected on the advice 
of -Admiral Alexieff.

-The correspondent suggests that the
Russian council readopteti the-pn»posal» 
owing to the advice of M. Reaobraaoff. 
and that the delay in delivering them to 
Japan may be due fo Viceroy Alexieff'» 
continued opposition.

^ A dispatch to the Morning P«**t from 
Chefoo say* that (liina has granted 
Russia a concession to construct a 
branch railway in MéWbvHa from Sbin- 
mencho, “fltiimintum," through Mukden 
and Lino Ydig t., Antnng. which if will

reach through n ravine four miles feelow 
Ska ho. ?

In on editorial the Morning Pont cçn- 
Unidfi that this railway in to be béllt, 
with the purpose of enabling Russia to 
< onqtivr Korea. This pretence of a 
‘‘cunceaelon” the Mtiming Poet *ay* 
stnrtr» the Intention h> "keep Mnhcliuria 
and acquire Korea, bitt to preserve a
form of t tt lnr«*e m erti tfi t y.---------- ----------

The Time* Calcutta correspondent 
way;a . timl 1<,U grapli ic instriktimis -kav** 
reined Rhngoon fmiii Japan, Mi»iM*nxT- 
ing further the -hipiucut of\ rice. The 
corrcw|MUidcut says that it is nof known 
whether Hi is is due to the lielief in un 
curly outbreak of war or to the |SMwibil- 
ity of a i>ea<efi*l settlem«*nt, but that lo
cal opinion inclines to the former id<*a. 
•dil negotiation*.

Another Warship for Japan, 
Philadelphia, Jan. 8.—Tlie Record to

morrow -will say the Ju|>anwe govern- 
UHtit have secured an option on the 
Turkish cruiser MetljMie, now l**lng hur- 
ri«l to completion at Oanip's shipyards.

Both the Russian and J«|*uu-»e gov
ernments have been imgvtiaLing with the 
Sultan and an totglish corporation in 
Turkey. Tlie latter transact* nearly all 
of thé financial business of Turkey and j 
baa practically the control of all the 
government's cash.

Representative* of Russia and Japan 
lwve been working through the Ottcimaii 
bank, bidding higher and higher a* the 

la

NEW NODE Of THE 
IMPERIAL DANA

PREPARATIONS WERE
STARTED YESTERDAY

The Entire Pritchard Corner Will Be 
Altered and Substantial Accom

modation Provided.

fever iucrcaecd until If la claimed 
the Japanese offered half a million dol
lar» more than she <>o*t1 after which 
the Russian representative* withdrew.

tifeould the sale be made the cruiser 
wjll I*,» turiicd- over immeitiately to Jap- 
anewe officer*, who are awaiting orders 
from home to proceed to PhiladelpÛà.

'Ilie Medjidie on her trial developln} 
l&A. J4 knot*. The gun* for her hare brim 
nwute in England, and when the «aie is 
thade »he will proceed to Japan via the 
Rhea ennal and the guns will be mounted 
Iti the navy yard* in Yokohama. When 
m eomeniswieo she will have a battery 
of 14 guns. —

Out!>foali Inevitafele.
Rt. Petersburg. Jan. 8.—1» an inter

view with a well known general holding 
* h!lÉr JHHfitîêm, and on«, uX- a
u*rg»* number of military men who do 
nof indieve in war immediately, thW 
statement wa* made:

“War is inevitable. It doe* act mat 
ter what thé papers say. We behind 
the wen,** know* better. This war will 
be very unfortunate for Rn-wia. but ap- 
pareotly the Japanese are determined fo 
f.ght us.”

*Tk> you anticipate tomplicatlw?"
‘•Xo." be rowerod. Is eUiuied

the Japanese flee t Is stronger than oars.
I-et in. admit U.at. Suppose they wipe 
out our fleet; that k m.thing. Don't 
l*eop»e r.-memls r how in 1854 we volun
tarily wuk onr own vessels fo protect 
them from the enemy and «wmUnaed to 
fight for five year*? Also our modem 
fleet wiH n«d go without leaving iu 
mark 1* hind. The deci»4ve war will 

land. S«i>po*e even that Japan 
gets oar <-oa»ts. What then? We hare 
J adirnarf.M k. I lainy ^mt- kVtf - Arrimr. 
tvbich are impregnable.

Il U a Luml.li il,in* f,a- KimO*. ttri*
but it !** ogle of tlu.se filings which ttl*1 llvw building adjoining, which la 

ntib-t be gone through with. It, may set ,w*«»P»ed by \Ve*cctt Bros. already 
us hack sadly.** j statwl, Mr. Mct'rimmon has the contract

One of the moat intelligent diploma f- ,or ,h** kfin-ral alterations. John Cough-
Hfs hen saidi.......-—I—*----------- ------- j inn ha* the rout me* for the heating.

”A T! 0ie «Tipi. >m a tic corpa here beUevo ! Mr R»Danbury is the architect for this 
in p*Nice, because no one want* war. | w<‘r*< a^o.
France ba* no «le-ire to draw her iWord 1 ln ***'" it might K* mention-
to an! Russia in this matter. Hiiglend ,N* *bat the bind ne** of the Orph.-um 
h«a no money, America has no wuiierflu- theatre has been - purchased by Mr. 
funds, and she will not come in. I am \ ®°Jd, of Vancouver, from the Seattle 
convinced Japan won't fight.'* | l*‘"ple who have bt—n Operating it. The

Asked »l.y. he said: “Japan Is like a i wl|tiio place will Im renovated and re- 
Miiniellais*» who pretend* fo K. terribly ' arranged no as to Completely comtdy with 
ui went of a fight, and nays, 'Hold me j v*ty «*rdinan«*e* for fire protertfon. 
bii' k. or I shall do iinieh harm.* He j The cost of this work will tie a thousand 
thus avoids trouble. Japan will- not fight dollars.

j It is gratifying to note that Messrs. 
"But cm such serions preparation be f'srruthers, Dickson A Howse. the firm 

made for nothing?" he was asked. j who havq seenrr*! the contract for the 
Of thwe he reluct a utlv a«lmitted the ,,uilh fitting*, arc working up a fine trade 

neriotiimeaa, but said: “After all, »ap- ! J[bh the Northwest in competition with 
points Admiral Alex Toff were to go mad f Hn*tern house»:—in Fdinonton.^partlcu-

Thv work of altering and renovating 
the Pritchard block on the corner of 
Yates and Government streets for the 
accommodation of the Imperial Hunk of 
Panada was started yesterday, and will 
bt car A-d on with all ptwinible dispatch. 
Tie» cntite building will lie alter»*! and 

Ike ti.tiiitiun to make the interior 
equipment f« r banking purpose* second 
to none in -he i-ity. The entire gnmnd 

.floor area witi bo »*od a* a imnAtiwg 
" cfeauihvr, having, an area of 51 by 21 
feet. Its main entram*v will be iu the 
rorner ot Vite* and tsovernmimt *trv|ts, 
while there will also bv one ou Y’utes 
ttreet.

The < handier wifi be fitted Up with 
fine antique oak counter* and eopjier 
grills. It will have wAile floor and heavy 
pirater oearo wiling, with enriched eor- 
i ices. The walls will tie covered with 
burlriv I M,m the grviiPU-floor a broad 
stairway will aia «*nd to the first and sec
ond floor* whlvh will be divided into 
busintA* vfll<-«*s, five eu ea«4i floor. The 
prtHnises will be hvatwl with steam. 
The contra<-t for the hank fitting* has 
Imh-u uwanietl to t’arrnthers, Ihckson St 
Howse, the Weil k»«»wu manufoettirera 
of store fixtures.1 John ('mighlan has 
t3ie contract for the heating. F. M. 
IlArtcubury is the architect. The t*»st 
of tfee impni.reett-nts wti= be in the neigtr 
T«J«k»ihI oftftOnO. mb@b«=bss-.

The site of the Inijwiial Bank's new 
quarters is one of the fiue*t in the city,
< vinni:iiiiling the ii.tersii ti**n of twu of
Ita main arteries. The fart that such 
l>rvmisea are required rcflwts the marked 
progress in the bank's bmdne** under the 
able mauasemetit of Ur. (iifebs.

Reference was made In the Times the 
other day to contemplated improvements 
to the-ihtwoon hotel building, for which 
D. F. McVrisuBHin ha* the «-vntract, 
Work on th!* 'undertaking «« mmenced 
yesterday, end. judging hy the plans, the 
contract is more.extensive than first an
nounced. Tlie entire Interior is to 
taken out and aevomm»(dation for a first 
claaa private hotel business installed. 
Up-to-date suites of rOMU, with necra- 
«NUT ai-eewM.ries, »1U be pmvided. and 
w«y conveiiieix-e furnished. As in the 
cage of the Pritchard block, both interior

HELP ONE ANOTHER.
AN INTERESTING CHAT WITH 

REV. R. HATCHETT.

RfcAwwt#- P-etqde RhrmM Speak Plainly 
When Their Words Will Itepefit

painted. The hotel premises when roB-
piettd will also include- the upper |M»rt

niHl {>re<‘ipitate w«r.' 8otAe power would 
surely intervene and «top war."

“Which power?"
“Probably several," he replied.

KILLED IN COLLISION.

“LUCKY”*
la often the name given by careless and 
thoughtless people to those who are care
ful and thoughtful. "What a lucky 
woman,Ms said of one whose health and 
beauty proclaim her free from womanly 
diseases. The luck often consists in her 
having thoughtfully considered the mer
its of Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription 
and proved ita ability to cure the dis
eases peculiar to her sex.

" Favorite Prescription ” la a reliable 
medicine for the cure of womanly dis
eases. It establishes regularity, dries 
weakening drains, heals inflammation 
and ulceration, and cures female weak
ness.

"I bed poor keslth far nine veers* writes Mrs. 
Armintie Welkins, of Acme, Kanawha Co , W. 
v*. "Had female weakness, was very irregular 
sad would suffer untold misery. Our family 
deeter did not do me any good and I concluded 
ts writs to you When I wrdte I bad no idea 
*bst I would ever get well, but when yoer letter 
rençbed me I began to bare hope. 1 commenced 
taking Dr. Pierre's medicines as directed and 
began to improve In strength. I was soon able 
to do the work for my family ef ala. I took 
right bottles, three of ‘ Favorite Pirxrlption ' 
and five of ' Golden Medical Discovery ' and two
rial, of Pellets ' "

The People'» Common Sense Medical 
Adviser, in paper covers, is sent Jree on 
receipt of 31 one-cent stamps to pay ex
pense 6f customs and mailing only. Ad- 
dre» Dr. a. V. Pierce, BuSelo, N. Y.

Cwtilierlenj, \f,|, J«„. S-noltiiiK.ro 
\ Ohio pueriner trein No. 4, double 
hon.lo.), run let,, n londn! car being 
.hunted one mile below Cumberland to- 
*ty. The deed are: S. E Rola-rC,. en- 
triueer. Baltina .re; U. I’. Kirt.j. 8 rent,1». 
Baltimore; B. F. Keefanrer, fireman. 
Kettle*. Mi];,, Md,

No pa »,engin w ere bnrt. Ik la rlaim- 
ed that while the frelglit «".indui tI f wa* 
in the tower .1 waiting order*, the en
gineer began shifting on the main trark. 
contrary to order», when No. 4 was 
about doe.

Isrty, they ar«» doing well, having r«*r»»nt- 
ly rapt tired a tint* thousand dollar ryn- 
'rart from that p are, d-spite the fact 
tbàt firm* in th* East were hot after it.

- Razing at university.

(From thr Rrrorder, » rock ville. Ont.)
, Rrv. R. Haohétt, general agent of the 
African Mrthodint churvh in Canada, 
*prut several.flays iu Rrockville recently 
in the interest of the church work. Talk
ing with « reporter hr said he always 
like to visit RriK-kville, 1m-vause he found 
ho many of its citizens in hearty sym- 
pathy with the «-liurvh work he repre- 
H»*u"t*. “And besiiies, said Mr. Hatchett. 
1 hate what limy be called a sentimental 
reason for liking Brockvllle. It is the 
home of a medicine that has done me 
much good and has done much good to 
other members of my family. 1 refer to 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills.’» “Would you 
mind," asked tfie reporter, “giving your 
experience with Dr. Williams' Pink 
Pillar “not at all," said Mr.‘Hatchett. 
"I always say a good word for this medi
cine whenever the opportunity offer. I 
know some people object to speaking in 
public about mwïîcTfiéii they une. but I
think this is a farrow view to take. 
When one finds something reklly good 
and really helpful in folieving human ills, 
it seems to me It is a duty we owe other 
sufferers to put them in way of obtain
ing new health. Yon can sa* from "me 
therefore tha t I think Dr.Z Will lame’ 
Pink Pills a very, superior medicine—I 
know of no other so good. My work, as 
you may judge, ia by jm> means light, I 
have to travel a greatest in the inter
est of our church work, and it is no 
w«mder that often I find myaelf much 
run down, and afflicted almost with a 
general prostration. It lis on occasions 
of this kind that I resort to Dr. Wil
liams' Pink Pills, and I can gay in all 
sincerity that they "have never Talled me 
The pills have also been used in my 
family, and among my friends, and the 
results have always 1«en satisfactory. 

Æftt way just say from me that I think 
tnoise who are afflicted with any of the 
tits for Which this medicine is recom
mended will make no mistake in giving 
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills « trial."

T'be Rev. Mr. Hatchett's homo is in 
Hamilton, Oat., where he is known to 
most of the eitlsene and greatly esteemed 
by those who know him.

time's Cold CureTT
Daring this Cold spell It is well to have the brat remedy always it'

* as Iti» i safety anti-a comfort to be always provided.

| Spr. Seagram's '83... ;
T3i*ifirarzmtr ~YS*ET.T

$1 m
T5

Spr. Irish............... .............................. .................................... ... .......... $1.25
Hpr. Scotch.... ............................ ............................ ....................................... xioQ
H20—Enough to suit, not too much.

CURE GUARANTEED, If directions followed.

First the money—then the curt»—then the directions-THEN SATISFAC
TION you bought at Carne’a.

FRED. CARNES GROCERY. Cor. Yates and

Bleached Sheetings^ Grey Sheetings, Bleached 
Cottons, Grey Cottons, Cantons, Ducks, Drills.

ÎC OTTO NS
Also io-4 and 11-4 Cotton Blankets.

J. PIERCY & CO.,
Wholesale Dry Goods VICTORIA

Uf

vrt »» » Air»»»»»»»« t ft»»»»»
VI^ABANT DA-NCE.

ChiMT.n Had thr Flonr T’ntll 10 OVlodt, 
Followed by Adults.

The OindnHIi dance given In Àssîpi- 
Wy h*B iaxt evening by Mrs. LesfW 
proved a great attraction and well on to 
4t*) spent a notrf enjoyable evening. The 
children were given the floor until 10 
o'clock, and moat of them appeared ÎB 
fancy costume and presented a beautiful 
*P*rtacle. •‘Mias Gertie Moore, of 8kag- 
way, dressed to represent a pink rose, 
was a great attraction.

After 10 o'clock the adults t’ook the 
fJ'M.r and sPA-ef an enjoyable night..... 
h'inn'a orchestra provided the music. Re
freshments were served during the • veo-

Tbe ladles^ of Westminster ,
basketball team were present by invita
tion an<l enjoyed a few hours at the hall. 
With their match coming on this even
ing they left early however.

Assietifbly hill wig bduvftillf decof- 
ated for the occasion. The floor was In 
excellent shape and fhere'was nothing, fq 
mar the thorough enjoyment through
out the night.

SNOWSHOE COSTUMES
MADS NEW ST v

DIAMOND DYES.

If your blanke t costume, sash, tuque 
and stockings" worn last year are 
now faded,‘ soiled or • spotted, you 
can, at a cost of from to to 30 
cents make them as good as new i>y 
using DIAMOND DYES. The 
work is easy and simple. Diamond 
Dyes are money savers.

Fix Students Hove Ilcen Expelled—Pro
test Against Action of Faculty.

Middleton. Conn., Jan. 8.—President 
Raymond, gf W. yan rniver*ity. to 

HiispembMl six members of the 
sophomore class until the mid year 'ex
aminations in February, and ordered 
them to leave town by Saturday night. 
TM> students are vhurgeil with lie mg con- 
lieçted wkh the hazing of a fellow-stu
dent last month. The trouble had it* 
beginning in the attempt of a number 
of sophomores to haze Frank B. Taylor, 
of Cambridge, Mass.. l»eeeml>er lttth. 
He prevented their first attempt to eutcr 
his room by presenting in revolver, bat 
they returneil later. Taylor fought hi* 
way through the crowd with a screw 
driver and struck Howard Richard^ 
of Newhaven, over the eye. causing the 
loss of sight of .the eye. ; Leafcimig of the 
affair, the faculty took kuiuiuary action.

The students drew up a resolution dis
approving the action of the faculty, on 
the ground that to single out six men of 
the das* was unjuM. there having been 
many, more students implicated iu the 
hazing. President Raymond says the In
cident is not closed.

BRIEF TELEGRAMS.

The first primaries preparatory to thg 
election <»f half tin- members of the 
Cuban congress and of provisional coun
cillor, were held 011 Friday. In Cienfue- 
gos partisan feeling developed a disturb
ance. during which ' several- shots were 
fired and one or more persons wounded. 
The disturbances were cnus«*d by a party 
of Radicals, .who were a «mil with 
mavhetti*. The police tired on the ititrty, 
a ml it i* reptn-ted the leader was wound
ed.

A Rome dispatvh says: “Members of 
the ‘Black Society,* an organisation com
posed of the faithfu) of the,Holy See, 
ore much disturbed over the announct- 
ment that the Pope has written^, to the 
PortugncHe ambassador expresalng thh 
desire that the ladies should not wear 
low-cut gowns at receptions attended by 
cardinals and other prelates."

To CURB A COID 18 l»8K DAT 
Take baxattve Itromo Qntntae Tablets. Ail 
druggists refund the oioucy If It falls to 
cure. R. W. Grove’s signature Is on each 
box. 26i.

1. 0. O. F.

Ball
IN THE

FRIDAY, JAJf. 15th, 1904.
Under the Auspices of the three city lodges of the Independent 
Ordèr of Odd Fellows and the Sister of Rebekah.

FINN’S ORCHESTRA Will Be In Attendance.

Some of the costumes worn at this ball will surpass any previous 
display. The committee has been to considerable expense in this 
connection, and a surprise is in store for those w^o attend. The re
freshments are in charge of a first-class caterer, who has promised to 
excel all previous efforts. •

16 VALUABLE PRIZES WILL BE GIVEN AWAY
(6 Special and 10 Tombola)

The above prizes will be-on exhibition in the windows of B. Williams & 
Co.. Yates St., on and after Monday, January nth, insti

TICKETS : Double, $2.00. Extra Lady, 75c.
Tickets may be had from any of the following Committee :—T. M. 
Brayshaw, Jas. Bell, A. Henderson, W. H. Cullin, P. W. Dempster, 
Geo McCann, W. Jackson, Jas. Wilby, C. R. Bishop, A Sheret] 
R. Douglas, J. Renfrew, Thos. C. Hubbard, S. Reid, R. Livingstene, 
H. McConnell, W. Huxtable, W. McKay, H. Porter, Thomas Fox, 
James Pottinger, W. North, T. Bamford, J Dresser, A. Graham! 
Mrs. Dempster, Mrs. Carse, Mrs. Taylor aud Mrs. Grant.

Note—Visiting Odd Fellows, who may be sojourning in the city, are re
quested to call at the Odd Fellows’ Hall, Douglas St., any evening during 
this coming week and interview the Committee. * /-
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An Imitstloe of XatereV M*ritto<l 
otiesturiiig ira Me of tiewin; amj impover- 
ishm**nt «»f the blood nnd nervous force
ïs bsetl 'when yoû take au alterative ex
tract of hvrtw ‘ami root*, without the use 
of alcohol, like Dr. Tierce’s Golden Medi
cal Discovery. Thi* vegetable medicine

____ COSXr.s tlie digeativ» f unctions. a ml hel^w
to the assimilation of food, or rather 
take** from the food just the nutriment 

'y the blo.»i requires.
Along with its use one should take ex

ercise in* the ouhloor air. get nl! one can 
of God's sunlight and air; a mild breath
ing exercise -practiced each day. This 

' “Medical Discovery” gives a«> false 
stimulation, because it doe» not contain 
alcohol or a narcotic. It help* digestion 
and the assimilation of »u'ch elements in 
the food as are requin**I for the blood. 
Instead of a cod liver oil. against which 
the already sensitive stomach will de
clan* open rebellion, this tonic ha* a

__• pacifying acfu.n njw.n «ht» ^«»nsitivv. *,*‘>01-
avh and gives to the blood- the food ele
ments the tis*ni« require. ft maintains 
one’s nutrition by enabling him to eat, 
retain, digest and assimilate nutritions 
food. It overcome* gastric irritability 
and wymptomw of indigestion, and, in this 
waj, fever. nl^ht-Kweats, headaches, etc., 
are done away with.

—_—Be, I»ictw-V4 tuition Mwtir.il Discovery 
purifies the blood and entirely eradicates 
the poison»* that breed and feed disease. 
It thus cun*» scrofula, eczema, erysipe
las.' boil*, pimple*, «ml other eruptions 
that mar and scar the skin. Pore blood 
is essential to good- health. Tlie weak, 
run dawn, debilitated condition which,mo 
many people experience is commonly the 
■effect of impure Idood. !>r. Pierce’s 
Oolden Me«Hcflt Discovery hot onlf 
cleanses the» blood of impurities, but it

-^rCrv-dL. J
im-n-ascs th^actiriry of the Meodmaklng 
glands, and it enriches the body with at> 
abondant" supply of pure, rich blood.
—\o matter tinw'Tiowarftir'Tne intellect
or the resources of intellectual power, it 
iiMvt Ik? backed Up by physical force. 
Every day the youth or man must manu
facture a pint of rich, arterial blood, that 
i* pure» -stimulating L» the brain, and 
’hat van rebuild tiw Qüüi that W«*re 
destroyed in yesterday’» work.

“I have been a sufferer from indiges
tion for some thirty years, at times.” 
writes Mr 8. W. Mullenax, of Circle- 
rifle, XV. Va., "and have used medicine 
from several of our best physician», 
which gave tne only * little temporary 
relief. They said I could never be cùrcd. 
laiet’ winter I was stricken with the 
worst spell that I ever had. I suffered 
with such severe pain* in the pH of my 
stomach that I could neither work nor 
>*d«yp. and my , weight went down from 
•Hie hundred and ninety-five pôuud* to 
one hundred ami sixty pound»' in about 
two month*’ time. I Then concluded that 
1 worté try Dr. Pierce*» Golden Medical 
Discovery. By the time the first bottle 
was gone. I felt some relief from my 
severe suffering so‘continus»! until I had 
Used four bottle» of ‘Golden Medical 
Discovery’ and two vials of ’Pleasant 
Pellets.” 1 am truly thankful for the 
ffri4*-beie*4H Avhivh f hitey received from 
your medicine, and can cordially recom
mend it to others.”

Know Thyself.
Rend all about yourself, your system, 

the physiology of life, anatomy, hygiene, 
simple home cures, etc., in The Common 
rçwwr Medical Adviser, i book of l.um 
pages. For cloth Unite! <x>py send 31 
cents in otse-eent stamp», or for paper 
covered 21 stamp*. Ad*lret»* Dr. R. T. 
Pierce, Buffalo, X. Y.

A MEETING IN SOUTH

PA&K LAST EVENING

Aspirant* to Aldornuelc and School 
Botrdi Presented Their View* 

—Small Attendance.

There was a poor attendance at the 
meeting held by the candidates for muni
cipal honors and for school trustees at 
Assembly hall of the Soulh lhirk school 
last evening. It was decided to dispense 
with the usual addressee by mayoralty 
candidate*, .dlowing more time for fhoae 
running for tiff* acbol board. This be
ing decided. Aldertuan Barnard was 
voted to the chair. Among those occupy
ing the platform were: Mwsra. Wilson. 
Oldy, Worthington. Dougla» and Fell 
(candidates for the city council), . and 
Messrs. Lewis, Erskltie, Boggs Cook, 

J^jjagge and Mowat.
During the evening Rev. A. Ewing, so* 

I eriutetfdeut of Presbyterian Chinese 
missions, nuked (he two candidates fof 
mayor and those aspiring to akterhiaiuc 
honors where they stood on the gambling 
question, lie also wanted to know 
whether they would favor the granting 
of more liquor licenses.

Alderman Barnard, in reply, sat'd that 
he was not in favor of gambling and

I to connect with the sewer*, tlie old box 
drain* were being left *n the street's. 

jThe result was that the Isolation lit*. 
F|»ital was continually full of patient*.
J He Iiotiml the urviwii <•<,until li.d *
Î surplus of $5,4)00. Had he been an al

derman an effort wcmkFhare been phf 
forth to spend that money on street mi

tt worse condition than at present. He 
was in favor of macadam*zed road*. He 
would, if elected, see thaf the sanitation 
of the city wa* improved: and tlie im
mense expense involved in the ma’nten- 
auet* of the Isolation hospital reduced.

Kx Aldvrndin Worthington wa* in far- 
or of improving the a Cruet crowing* and 
constructing permanent sidewalks at 
various point*. He agroeit with the pre
vious s|M*aker regarding the deplorable 
condition of the streets. Tlie tramway 
company, he thought, was fo be blamed 
to » great extent. Ah the water meter* 
had been introduced, be would like to 
see this move continued, and the work on 
the mud-flat* pushed forward with the 
greatest possible despatch. He was in 
favor of a revision of the trades licen
ses.

At this juncture Rev. W. Ewing put 
his questions regarding gambling and 
liquor lirenst*.

Hto union t Boggs, a candidat- for 
•chool trustee, said that the unit year 
had been a most harmonious one ciubng' 
the trustee*. Speaking of Improvement», 
h«* said some $300 had ln*en spent hi i^- ‘ 
pairing desks. The High school grounds 
had been put in shain* for about $l.r»oo. 
The wooden school building* were a dis- 

i grace. His endeavor had always oeen to 
t increase the standard of the teaching 
* staffs, and to secure more male teachers, 
f During the |m*t year *29 teachers had 

l*eeo appointed. Id of whom were edu
cated in Victoria, The tnanunl training 

, schools had liven taken ovA* by the txiard,
1 and dom«»stic s<*ience school» had be«*n in-
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GANDIDRTES SPEIK 
TO THE ELECTORS

Written after 30 years’ experience.
WHICH
SHALL

I
SEND?

Book 1 on Dyspepsie. 
Book 2 on the Heart. 
Book 3 on the Kidneys. 

Book 4 for Women.
Book 5 for lien (sealed). 
Book 6on Rheumatism.

trodueed. A High school cadet corps 
had been organized. Shaking of the 
Megregation of the Chinese, he told of the

weekl J.> erarylhln, po,,it* to ,ap,,r«e I 'f""» f in »li" «nts
it: H. W...M ,u,. /um™. tà.. ,lon- A" there hint been • number ofof ", fmthtr IkHLS^ cLt » ^ «ISKutrl»

Red fern answered to the same effect. He 
had always, been against gambling and 
hi* policy was not to increase the num
ber of licenses.

J. A. Douglas thought it was a serions 
question. Hi* experience had 'a I way

commencement of this tenu, they had 
been given a room apart with a separate 
teacher. TKèSe, however, were only 
primary gra«le children. This hi* thought 
fldffht continue without any objection. 

G. J. Cook believed in the advancement 
,h.t rff„,t. nmj. to ,uW>r,~. gnmbv "" t‘‘-r-f«. thou«ht th.t

lins h. It. brntltln, ont '1* .y*™ *™* bn of tM b»t
where else in a worse form. It wa* a 
matter that required soin** consideration.

B. H. Ud«ly said that if he was ele**t- 
«1 and win the fortunate individual to 
be appoiimsl fo the lioard of police coro- 
tnewiouers, he wouhl do everything in 
his power to run a decent, onieriy town.
Messrs. Wilson, Worthington ami. Fell 
pledged themselves in return to suppress 
gambling if it was their fortunate hon
or to b.* ret unieil.

The first candidate to speak was J. A.
Dougla*. who *t*»k»* of the pleasure it 
gave him to contrat the South Ward.
Reference wa* made to t-be- extent of 
the city f 117 totST 

The tnisi- 
size should 
There had

The children of Virrnrhr ahnufit he given 
a good, s*niiid elementary Hlucatlon.

W. G. E<|en was in favor of free books 
ami the . introduction of plain sewing 
among the girls attending the public 
Mehuol* of Victoria. He thought that a 
site should be reserved on the mad flats 
for the erection of a school.

R. Erskinc. if elected, would do hie 
best to see the schools kept in good re
pair. He would also d* everything in 
his power in the interests of education.

E. A. Lewis bad always taken à great 
interest in., education. Children well 
fa light in their youth would make bright.

Tmrrtr:—ff »v trPÎTê veTInteiligrnt men and-1

Headquarters
for

Caledonian

f- *
Headquarter*

fir

R. P. RITHET 5t CO.. LTD. ’
VICTORIA. B. C. ’

, 3*J* JSJiJl J* J*J* .« J> Jl J> Jl J> ■.* j* .**.*.*,* .* .* ^ .*.*.*.*-,

Unit<*1 8tnte« Amlmssador (’honte an id 
to the Aasociim •! Prw* on Friday that 
thffft **'»- lo. ly «w, . y ruth--in tiu*-.
Htory pnlflislieil by a news agency that
at a conference l*etw eeu the iimbassador ___ _________
and officer» of t! •- home office. London, j X. V.. bji an express train while lying on 
tiual arrangements «xere made for the the tracks, lie was twh*e struck by 
release, of Mr*. May brick. wJur bas U*eu j train* during-the |ia*t year near the 
seetenct.il to imprisonment for life for place where ho was killed.

poisoning her hushnml, and that as n 
result of this, conference Mrs. Ma^brick 
would, itc liberated hi April,

Chartes poster was killed near Ithica.

—an—Miliiuite"
uera being given, 
ness of a city of each 
In* carefully at fended t 
h**en some complaint als>ut the fumes
from the chemu-al work*. In the speak- i .. _ . , , . ,__ _opinlnn « Hr». >«b TrpjrHaPbfTj^j1»w.V. 1

in having sufficient scliool accominotia 
t-ion for all wishing to attend. The 
schools should also be kept in go**! re
pair. If electe*! he would do his beat in 
the interests of education.

Send me no money.
Only tell me the book you need.
The book will, show you what l learned after 30 years as a spe

cialist.
It will fire you my ùîperlënce of 80 yreru in boa|>itul> anil at b«i 

aide*. It la tbla piprrirniv that make it possible for me to write 
these books for the sick.

The books tell how I perfec(g$J niy prescription—Dr. Shoop’s Re
storative. How by scientific experiment I traced out the cause» that 
bring on chronic diseases.

I fourni invariably that where there was a weakness, flie Inside
nerves were weak.

Where there was a lack of vitality, the vital nerves lacked

Where weak organs were foohd, Î always found weak nerves.
Not the nerves commonly thought of,J but the vital organs' 

nerves. The inside—the- invisible nerves.
Thi* was a révéla tien.
Then my real success liegan.
Then l combined iügredicnts that would strengthen-that would 

vitalize these nerves.
That prescription I ca 11**1 a restorative. It is known the world 

over now as Dr. Hboop's Restorative. After that 1 did not fall to cure 
♦me case in each hundred. In the extremely difficult cases, my fail
ure» for fire years were one In each forty treated. I fourni cancer 
Incurable. Cancer is for surgery, not medicine.

Then how to get thi» prescription to the ak-fr one» evemrhatw 
w .i- my thought.

I must ennounw it in the public i»rcs*. Blit, thought I. will they 
realize the real tnfth of my discovery the real power of I>r. Shoop’s 
K***torative Then a way came to tue- like au inspiration.

“I will offer it to the sick on trial.” said 1. ‘Then they will know 
I am sincere—that my prescription is mmsiial."

I wrote a reliable druggist In each city and Village in America.
They agree to co-operate wit h me.

Now by any sick one

Dr. Shoop’s Restorative
Can be taken at my risk

For a full month I will let you use it entirely at my risk.
Send no money. Just write me for the Inmk you need. When I 

send It 1 will tell you of a druggist near you who will permit the 
month’s trial. Vse the Restorative a month. Then decide. If you

~tn the, druggist, “It did not hetp-

VICTORIA THEATRE.
MOXDAY, JAN. XI. 1004. __

Jules Murry Presents

Marie
As Viola la Shakespeare's Classic Comedy,

Twelfth Might
Eminently Cee' and Superbly Mounted. 
Carrying the entire erenlc production. 

Including the electrical effects.
Price», $1.00. 75c.. Me.; gallery. 26e. 

Seats on sale Friday at Victoria Book 4k 
stationery Store, tiovernment Street.

Edison Theatre
Erickson A Ely, Props.

Another Big Bill of Attractions. 
HEATH A EXOBLLA,
Novelty Gun Spinner*.
MISS ROSE ICENXE,

Balladist.
SKARLES A ‘GROSSE.
“Tlie (Cheeky Xenrstioy.”

ANIMATED REPRODUOTIOX8. 
Niagara Raphia.
Indian Elephant* at Work.
What Happened in the Tunnel.

that will ■ -trf-

$54") a wiv* should be encourage*! and pleased, to •that the school
301 A new lm-.Hoo ,b.«dd i w»" ,** *'V' *’ *"*
I»- wurnl for ,h- 01,1 M.-n»' T». ' ln Rr,"*h f ",,irnl,K' Attlough not «'it-
botian rwm quwttbn au al... t„w-h- ?‘TUnK tus I'™*-"'»1 <•'»■»««■ >'«• "»» 'n 
od upon. If tbo prmt r,,.-rr.. • '•r”' “f =nr "Ifrallon. that
taken from the Indian, they ahould be ! wo',M rv""lt,™ edocauon. Refer-
pn,vi.t«l will, another «,viable ha atiun. 1 h">««
The trade, liceiu,- .......... .. reviai,,, I " wu" Imporalble for the two race, to
. Thornton'Felt Humant that money for harmoolooaly. There wa, no
eh-ie work, tiumM not be borrowed reek- ! PtorUlon,,*ain»t the ,eparation of the* 
leedy. Thé rity shout,I try and ni,ike ' •n‘l althonah there was
rrvcuqe and expenditure meet. He dl- 
r let til eome scathing criticism t«»ward the 
maiUM-r smie of the latest* municipal im
provement*' had' been conducte*!. If it

nothing Htatetl allowing it. The Chinese 
could therefore be segregated quietly, 
and there timid k no interference. He 
had aiticertain**! that there were at pres-

vnr. a watt th.-rr wa, .Ian,n ,,f it- fnl'- : iLXlllusSt jiiUlrn atlrlldllia Ihr
ing. ami in the case of the reclamation of
James Bay uthere wa* a great deal of 
hesitancy in carrying through the work.

Trades Keen»eue were not- on a fair 
laud*. One who eirndtirted" r large busi- 
nesu pa Ml no more than one running a 
comparatively small one. He had gone

any expense whatever. He will bill the cost to me. This is my way 
of clearing your mind of all doubt as to what Dr. Shoop'* Restora- 
tire cap do.

’ No matter how prejudiced, yon cannot dispute this absolute se
curity I offer. Yoiy- rannot reslNT air offer like this it ytm are at aH 
sick. If you have a weakness, write me. If you can’t do Wng< like 
you uwe.1 to do them, fell me about it. Write in confident-**. As a 
physician I will tell you a way to help.

Get my book now—to-day.
Address Dr. Shoop. Box 18, Racine. Win.

Mild cases not chronic, are often cured by one of two bottle*. 
At druggists.

Boys’ Central. 18 fhe -North Ward; TO 
the Hillside. 10 the Rock Bay and the 
Girls’ Central, making a total of 83. ! 
The schools should l»e kept in repair, ! 
and there should be sufficient oceommo- [ 
dation.

I*. J. Riddell advocated a continuance !

tROBINSON’S:
CASH STORE,

wibpvi I» nfi-Miv „m» Hini«,lm«.,t. V. * of I"***11' ''^kb and Mli.farlopy
t)i«- art. rah-ulatnl to remwdy thi, mat- I •'«"dupil of th, Mrtoria pnblic „h«d,. 
ter. The,,- wotild Ik- .-utmrilUvl to the A '■'■mmerci.l ratine in Cbeoeellon with 
KcWatire eommitlee „f tl„. ,-o,vieil if, th,> woul‘l » *r,1«t advantage
he wa, eleeted. Another thing he had ' *° nirt»I' <'f the boy,. He al», favori.) 
Dotleeil wa, tlie genenil im lkialion V, ! n,„imm,dation for the ehlldren of
make .tree! improvtauent, at the wrong j 1 b1 outlying dintrletw. Providing he wa. 
time of the year. Somefliing ,h.ml,l )>e •»' I*®*»"» repnwenl the city
.lone to bring about a reform In thi, \ ,m ,hr ,’Vnl ,,f «h,»,I trnutee, to the 
regard. Reference wa* made to the mud ' bi, aldtity.
flat,. Tlie *p,wker point,.t out that it i " «"I more who,,I aivommo-
wa« pt.-lwW,. all further w.wk in filling ' «•« «» a'wdnle neceeùty. espe-
in the flat, would have to he don.- I.y cially in Victoria Wa*. lie a|,,ke of the 
the city. Hi* r commend:,torn w*«, * *“ '* 1 **“
therefore, that the work he pt*xmiM 
with without delay. He wa* in favor 
of carrying cm the cni*a.le against the 
old shack* on the main afreets of the 
city. The bill-board* on the principal 
thoroughfare* were alia» eyesores that 
Hhould b*‘ removed* the bid cem*‘tery 
on Quadra utrect. where the pioneers <*f 
Victoria were lying, should also recidve. ! 
attention. Sorne time ago the govern- J 
ment anncmuccd that they would spend i 
no more money in k-iping it -in re|*air. j 
The city ought to take the matter irrr 
hand. A new fenc.» wag Wanted and all 
the large tree* should lie tut down. The '
*I*e»ker also advocated a continuance of j 
the work of paving the main, streets. |
Goveftitn**n» efreet should be paved from 
the city hall to Fort street, afterward*
In-ing t arried «m past the C. P. R. hotel 
U» Belleville street. Tlie mafti artery 
to the outside world—fhe road leading jp 
the outer wharf—tie*«led a great deal <-f 
attention. II.* w is not In favor of 
charging residents for water used in- 
keeping a plot of gni.-* iv front of their 
hoiikc* in order. Those who did thi* w ere 
♦ utitl**! fo a rebate of 10 per cent. If 1 
elected- he would n-^e hi* be«t c*n«leavors 
in the interest* of South Ward ami the 
city •* a whole.

B. 8. Odfly. another cnmlidnte l*'Cr al- 
d« rman, said h«* did not think that the 
bnsihess of the city had been conducted 
in a proper manner. It wa : not hi* In- 
tentimi to go into,detail*. Hi* platform 
r an a broad -one and if* prineip'al’iiMiIn- 
*tay was “progress." but not 
“extravagant progress.” He spoke of the 
flats, and asked why the work of fill
ing had not been procMed with after 
tlie withdrawal of the dredge King Ed
ward. If elected- lie would see that 
South Wârd r<*ci‘ive more attention jn 
street impmven,.ent* and the construction 
of sidewalks.

Mr. Wilson, the m-xt spi'eaker. said 
♦haf his principal reason for offering 
him*clf for re-eWtion was the. gme* 
unsanitary condition of the city.. Al
though the council was forcing all Looses

its $M.05 Suits for 
its* $2.50 rants for

• ITiONK 1U1U. SO DVUGLA» 8T.

{ SALE AT HALF PRICE
% ■ 
s

k 
k 
k 
k 
k
k _
Vrrrrrr rrifii'*,iPrrirififiPifififii, ififiP»'ifrrrif

Gents' I
(iwiti* E _______ _
Yont he' Mmi Suit* for
tient*' Waterproofs for...........................
75c. Cream Klderdown for ...............................
$1.00 Grey Eiderdown (double fold) for .

-ALSO
15c. Print* for .................................i..........
2 Papers Pins for ................................................
Table Dams*k. i»er yard ................. '...............
8|*ool Cotton, per doz................... .............

X4.«»
$1.25
$2.00
$4.isi

.37*4

.50

Vhinrae qaewtIon. favoring the establish 
nient of an entirely separate school for 
the Oriental children, providing them 
with a teacher of their own. The l*>ard 
wiis Itoimd to give the C’hineMe a good 
etl neat ion. He was proud of the stand
ing of the local schools, nnd if elected 
would do all in his power in tj»e interests 
of education.

The mW^ifiig Wa* then closevl.

Saturday
Night
Bargains

Men's $12, $10. $8. 
Mackintosh Raincoats 
At $3.
The .‘ 2 raincoats we offer 

yon nbou'.d go flying to-night, 
for they're by long odds the j 
best bargain* we have ever , 
offere<l you.' They're this 
*»‘n*on‘* best style*, in navy | 
blue In aver doth,.fawn and ' 
grey w hiiK-ords. amt bla« k j 

‘ paramattas; seam* all sewed 
and t a ped. button hole* stitch
ed with silk, nnd most of j 
them here velvet collar*1; all i 

. sizin in the*e coats, and we j 
offer yutt absolutely yimr j 
choice of, Huy rain cost in the j 
*l"re valued up to $12 f»»r 
$3.0B.

'J g and
Sewer Connections

If you want a first-class Job of

Sanitary Plurçbirçg 
and Sewerage

Which win do credit to your .homes, rail 
on the undersigned for a leader.

A. SHERET,
TEL. 62». * 102 FORT 8T.

W. G. CAMERON
VK‘TORIA’8 CHEAPEST CASH 

CLOTH IKK.
65 JOHNSON Si’llKKT

Premises Let
NEXT TO

Stoddart’s Jewellery Store

CLEARING SALE
Jewellery, Watches and Clocks, - 
Silverware, Counter Cases,
Counters and Window Showcases,

Will be sold by auctio n if not other» ise di<po«<d of bef re the 
ijih of this inor.th. On all sal, s up to rite of auction

20 Per Cent. Discount.

Jump
•vertfce

!■" ra. I». i* . po»(, ra,
W. lisle win or tmn, te »p*ra Mm, Cm
e-raSk.ee ik.lp«y well. Start T< H>A Y leftoe. I.».». 
rnSlike >uh« Hf.i,fc.l oMilr, kdT.t .vrtli

tssrn toy Mall
Swfce-le.1. » *-. irtoal. StMW, Slelee. se4 Or 
fierariew «Ntl.Iel Sr.el.fi trafeHratera, I 
Mryi Orw.m.1 Sratf., Iraklrafleft Hie.
•Aft TwklM,. A4 Writleft h.rw.etHfeelrt* Ft
Witts TODAT, «rntB* wttMl that l.tnnti i

T. W. MABTINDALB,
LOCAL AGENT,

MOODY BLOCK. P. O. BOX 249.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOdOOOOOO

PRICES
Within Easy Reach.

To make spare for our new stork 
we are determined to sell all ear 
Fancy Malting» at greatly reduced 
prices.

Suits that were $35 and $30 are 
dow going for $28 and $25.

to choose frpiR, .

Cooper & Linklater,
TAILORS

47 FORT. CO3. BROAD.

oooooooooooooooooooooooooo

For First-Class
TAILORING

Come to Our New Stand la the

MacGregor .Block,
6 \ IKW ST/OPP081TE DUIAKD UOTKU

John NcCurrach
MKIÎCHANT TAILOR.

ALL CLAIMS.
BAB4JVE

Columbia
All claims against the above vessel most

be forwarded to the office of the under
signed on or before Monday noon, Jan.

B- P- RITHET A CO.. Agents.

MENS
VACUUM 
This treats

»T*p2tB 
Health J

i. sad remove a* < 
i relative to the i

Appliance C 
Bldg., Beat i

Creditors' Notice.
IN THE MATTER OF ACHILLE B088I, 

DECEA8K1», LATE OF THE CITY OF 
VK 'TORIA. AND OF PORTO CERK810, 
TOMO, ITALY, INTESTATE.

letters of administration of the estate 
and effects of the Intestate, within the 
province or British Columbia, have been 
granted to Leonard Calvert MIH», as Alter 
neydh Fact of Francesca Maria Boss*, 
widow U the Intestate, and for her use and 
benefit.

Take notice that, pursuant to the ‘'Trus
tees and Executor* Act." all creditors an«l 
others having claims against the estate off 
the abov- named deceased are requested 
to send by p«»*t or deliver to the said 
Leonard Calvert Mills, as such attorney an 
uforesuld. at the office of the undersigned 
on or before the 1st day of February, 11WM, 
full particular* of their claims, duly veri
fied. and the nature of the securities, If any, 
held hy them;

And further take notfee that after sueh 
last mentioned date the said Administrator 
will proceed to distribute the assets of the 
deceased according to law. having regard 
only to the claims of which bf shall then 
Lave notice, and that the su Id Attorney 
for the .ild FrancoKca Marla Bossl will 
not be liable.for the said assets or any 
part thereof, to atiy person or persons of 
whose claim notice shall not have tn-en re
ceived by him at the time of such distribu
tion. .

And further take notice that all persoaa 
from whom moseys were due to the as hi 
Achille ItoHal, deceased, are required to pay 

ne to the .said Attorney within tbs 
period above mentioned.

Dated this lûtb day of December, 1900.
8. PERRY MILLS.

51 Langley Street, Victoria, 
Solicitor for the Attorney-In-Fact of the 

Said Francesca Marla I lose).

Slo«r Bast Mining Co., Utf.
The annual thmiag of shareholder»'win 

he he... at the office* of the Vompany. 74 
Wharf strpet, Victoria. B. Ç-, on Ifftb 
February, 199*. at 8 p. m.

R. B, MARVIN. Presldeeit.
-- r. r. HEDGES, Secy. Traeau
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TUB DOMINION HOUSE.

According Iv OoMlp Orocrel KliM-tlon May 
Not tAkf place Vntll Summer.

" - ...... (Epectet to the Times.) --------
Ottawa. Jan. 1>.--The. political outlook to

day til that ttnrr general1 eiemen -vrttt W* 
take place before June Wit; Thlt* would 
therefore mean that « eeealoa of pftlw

However

TUT) WItECK OF TI|E OIaALIAM.

At the time of writing it ia not dear 
whether direct reepouoibility rente upon 
anyone for the atMitioti of -the latent 
chapter to the melancholy marin» bit- 
tory of the Northwest.

The ClaHsan is wrecked; many homva 
are in mon ruing under ci ream standee 
which must intenaify grief almost beyond 
the (print of human endurance. Whether 
the mqioneibility can be convenkaitly 
placed upon the ihouldw of Provideuea 
most, be devnonaVrated vby inquiry.

l>aet night wan not an exceptionally 
rough one. There waa apparently a 
combination between the <elemenb« and 
unsuspected weakm-ssen in the atruçia- 
ml ■ fût'nani"If Ilf the the veanlt.
Iwiug a terrible disaster.

There i# little satisfaction in the 
~ -thought that if the craft had been larger 

«she would have lieen able to withstand 
any wmd- end 4o euctswafully eac«wtnfar 
every sea that run* in the traits. It must 

_ be assumed that the rewel was y large 
• ml g*.(Miwerful a* the amount of lundi 
ne»* funded on bet* vim the perrt»

c^m«nr ^wnriw'üÉBW fotthwira
nothing dvflivte has been decided upon, and 
until such lime as a ministerial statement 
has been made It la not safe to predict 
with certainty as to.jvhst course the Vrr 
mler Intends taking. The talk tie day. bow 
ever, has been all session, while heretofore 
It has been nil election. The next week 
will dispose of this uncertainty.

(
The harder you cough the wens 

the cough gets.

Shiloh's 
Consumption 
Cure

DIPLOMAS PRESENTED

To the Pupils at the Girls’ Central School 
Yesterday Afternoon.

The diplomas were presented to the itf; 
leeii successful candidates from the Utrls 
Central school at the recent High school 
examinations. The event waa made Inter 
eating by making It a public affair. The 
assembly room of the old High school was 
carefully decorated for the occasion by 
Misa MHlregur and tfce puolla of her class 
Anione those < n the platform Were His 
Lordahln the Bishop of Volumbla. V.-mrahh 
Archdeacon Striven. Her. Dr Klllott !*. 
Howe. Hex. h. Baugh Allen. School This 
W U. 4-.—luiuf. It. Hugga ajUil Mlit.
klu*. iTty Supi. Eaton «ml Col. lb- 
D. O.

A program urn of music. Including < hr 1st 
mas can»ls jnnl a"solo by Ml»s Phyllis J«T 
"Gloria In Kxcelsls." was given. Kev Dr. 
Elliott S. Howe them delivered an address, 
eulogizing the work of the pupils ami the 
too chers <)l the school. He referre.t |A the 
fact that lit the ten J<*n during which 
Miss William* had been In charge of the 
school that ZC. pupils had passed Into ihe 

t he rarrrinr'df of the tior- 
| ernor-Ueneral’* medal by Misses P. Allison,

THs Lung Tonic

is a guaranteed cure.
II it doesn’t 
benefit you 

the druggist will give 
you your money back.

Prices 26c.. 60c. and 61.00

6 C. WELLS à CO, 
Toreeie, Cas. LeRey, N.V.

Western Canada*» Bl| Store*

r[ Lilian Mown, and Wlnnlfred Johnson, for 
L;: ... ,, . I tuer pupils of the school, also si-*ke well

the fourni and X ictoria would ju*ti i f„r the careful training In the public
fj. Bu.tnv« t« the one consideration .era ,lveo
which govern» in such matters. It la

It is hop

rue the City of Kinp*t»»n, seemingly the 
ideal craft for such a run. Wo* nvain- 
taimd in the service for yean, pnwuro- 
sbly without lose to the owners.

In the ttnfFcF of ’our grief at the 
thought of flic unflltiely and terrible end 
t f gd large a number of pcegle, there i* 
comfort ii> the thouglit that there wae 
to gwumd for the first auepieivu tliat 
the mule pa neiger* and crew Of the 
Olq 11aiu temporarily forgot their , man
hood an«f tliought find of saving rhetr 
own lives, leaving tlw» weaker |x>rtt<in 
Ok thv <x>mjiany to look after their per* 
•seal Safety. Ca pUin Roberta and *hose 
tinder him upheld the honorable tradi- 
tiouK of Briton# and Americans. There 
was no pa nie on the ship. Vb**n it w8* 
realized that foe vessel waa doomed the 
l,<:ats were launched and the women and 
children were gig en the first, ami ap
parently the only, chance irf saving their 
lire*. Thv result’ waa disastrous, but 
the act was kindly and the jut entions 
were good. Those saved wgjo all taken 
from tiioTeiiJ.-ss ship. 1 

, It undoubtedly sevnut extraordinary 
' that when the doomed vessel was in 
eight of Victoria, but foo evidently. In 
din- distress, that fnmi this* «'ity of al- 
tous
tiens no hand' crruW be.. tlfcrctunity 
atretxlicd forth to aave. oafure of
the extremity «mn-ly ciiaWl qaahavo been | 
realitiMl. or m»uiothing mM^Nave txx*n 
accomplishtsl. >

Conventional expressions of sympathy 
for the lie reared must seem but poor at
tempts at comfort at this time of sorrow. 
Victoria mourn# for the afflicted, and h<*r 
people w ill do all in flieir puwt-r to light- 
(u t^e burden of sorrow.

—^-----WHAT WAlt Wthl, fc)0.——

Perrin. Archdeacon Her Iren. Her. Bang! 
Allen. Pol. Holmes, ami Mrs. Jenkins.

H. 1., Drury, the < halriimu of the Uiard. 
then présente»! the diplomas to the sueces#- 
ful pupils. The following was the class' 
Alto* Lambert. Marguerite IN-mi am Bessie 
M ('tiMtes. Edith C. iN-voe. Ceidlc fouve*. 
Phoebe MéKensIe Marten 1 Me—*. Amy
Acton. 81 by I K It. Allen. Mary T. Is*see, 
Edith H WmeMW. Emily H. Milne, t loreüce 
Field. Nancy Harrison and Lily X 8lmms 

The promotion list to the entrance «lass 
Was read, it was as follows. Mattd Baker, 
Laura Le <Terg. Jeanle Mc N aught <*n.
E tally Heather. Eva Neill. Eva llohne*. 
Isabel Bolton Mary Williams. Barbara 
Mowat. Mavln-lle r««mlron. ltuby Tubm.m. 
Erna Papke, f’harlotte (Tayt-m. DaUv 
King. Kdltli Johns aud Eleanor McDowell.

First Chance
....... „„„ u —i'N the-

New Year For An

OVERCOAT
A few choice odes left and they

are being eold__ at HEDl’VED
PRK’KK. Hee for yourself.

PEDEN’S
W Fort et. Mr^'hattt Tailor.

:THB

Reinforced Cod
Liver Oil.

Analysis shows that. Cod Liver Oil 
contain# tract* of Iron and Phosphor
ous. but not in sufficient quantity to be 
of ar.v practical value. In

FERROL
TIIK IKON-OIL FOOt»

the nil i*« reinforced hy the addition- "f 
suffi cto riT*Tr* hi' “a n d « iiLodicuin of Phos- 
phorns The Vesult is a well balanced 

t ••! ahxolutelj unequalled 
for the treatunnt ami . ire <»f all Lung 
TronWes, Bronchitis. -Nerrons—Prostrn- 
tion. \nas*niln. S« r»fu!n. General Debil
ity and wasting disease* .generally,

to. Ont. For sale ut all Druggists.

IF YOU’VE SEEMl 
A MAN SINCE 

XMAS
Whose eyes arc bright and step elastic, and I 

-whrr walk* as though Tie 
town, yon can moke up your rnlud that he 
bought bis Xuiae gifts from us.

YOU have an equal opportunity to look 1 
the i#me after New Year's. Just drop In l 
and see oar New Year display of Perfumes j 
y ml Lowuey 'e Chocolates.

J.L.WHITE&CO.

JANUARY SALE
GOES MERRILY ON.

Already the first week has sped by—large quantities of goods 
have vanished and yet the pace keeps up. Women know and 
appreciate this sale and its opportunities. The second week of 

« the January Sale more interesting than the first. The various 
offerings advertised for Monday independent of the white goods 
sale are among the strongest values we have presented this month 
On Monday next begins our great Annual White Goods Sale. 
This sale includes Ladies' Muslin Underwear, Embroideries, 
Housekeeping Linens, White Dress Muslins, Sheets, Pillow Cases, 
Mens White Shirts, Night Dresses, Etc., Etc.

Popular Prescription 
Always Open.

Pharmacy, 1 
Near P. O.

TREAT THE ROYS TO A Gowns
OoWllâ for
I »uwus .'i|R i muLUta

FOOTBALLS 
JNOv BARNSLEY & CO. j

: in noviRNuesT rr. .

To the Electors if Victoria, peerless and Distinctive
Ladle* and Gentlemen:

At a request «rf a immtier «ff the voters 
of thi* city. I offer myself n* a candidate 
for 8«-hoo| Trustee In the forthcoming rice 
tien, ami respectfully request your vole
ami lotlm-nee.

GEORGE J COOK.
Nfl Fort Street.

It is plcaaiug to note that there is atifl 
hope of n peaceful settlement of the dis
pute between Japan and Ituasin. It 
would h grievous tiling tf the move- 

• nient M some of the (’hiliese province* 
toward greater industrial activity and 
general prosperity should lie strangled in 
its véry birth beeayn»1, of the greed and 
rapacity of any particular (tower. There 
has been nv n f-rm in the methods of the 
ruling classes .in C'liinn. of course. Re
form .is a plant of *l«»wk growth ril» that 
great <««n>i rvative. inert country. But 
while the court has not. changed and the 
official# pusue their usual predatory way, 
it i* said the iiuernal condition yf the 
«•ountry has Improved and the general 
tranquillity -i* satisfactory. Trade, de 
api te increased taxation, the rapacity of 
the eeutr.il government, and isdiiicnl nn- 
cettninties, ha# been-lietter than in Ifffi’J. 
The country ha# had nodiffieulty in meet
ing its tinumdal obligations."but it still re
fuse- to sign the gold indemnity bonds. 
T4e„ \ it-Tw.'> s have seen a great in 
eresrW* * inxfnim traffic. The eleetrie 
light, i^ «Opiing more into tine in the 
interior, r'ftuv lui» been a. large sale u£ 
trauHlatiohjpof foreign literature. The 
Yiatire press shows increasing knowledge 
*>f foreign uffuhs. Japan is everywhere 
slevelopitig i-oinniercittl intercourse with 
V'hina, .lupam— are now the principa1 
instructors of Chinn, ami there Is u 
eteady niovement of Chinese students to 
Japan. Railway construction has made 
g.qpjsiiJeruUle prqgrt-sj} djjyjfyt |Jie year, 
potaldy on the Frnneo-Ibdgiau line from 
Jl’ekin to Hem Kow. Tltcre will, lie a 
speedy • nd V» nll>tbl* in many parts of 
the country if war break* ont. Tin 
Knowing ihtlm-uct1 Of Th«- .JapannaA.— ii 
probably at the laittom of Russia's deter- 
min.'ti'.n to -fon-e ji war.

W«- arc sorry Mr. Borden felt
impelled to make that Joncly, fruitless 
pilgrimage thrqqgh the Kaateru l,ru.v\ 
Inert We hope hie weH-intentHioed
work sUnJ4-»4*t Have been eutitfly <for- 

, gotten 'before the day of actual battle

Aid. Barnard’s 
Meeting.

A meeting of Aid. Barnard's General ; 
Committee will be hel«| this evening 'at j 
S o'clock at the ('«mnnittee Rim.ms. at J 
the corner of Government ami Bastion. 
streets-.over the Ann y A* Navy Cigar 
Store—when final arrangement# for th«
I .lection will l»e made.

Pianos
CARRIED RY t’8.

-----  —•- K*e t y*mre i>«g» we repre-,
seui.il the « ream of the Céhaglan 
Plano Mnnofaiturers. uuvb *» 
Heintxmaa- ('«►., N'orUhetiuvr. Do
minion.

, < Kir prices * 111 be found right,
amt our terms for time eaten iiioat 
lltH-ral.

Over rw* IMnno* always on hand 
from which to make a selection.

M.W. WAIT! 8 Ce.
41 GOVERNMENT STREET.

— An »-Str« heavy cottog.^wjth *
double frill for............................w»c.

1 Another A* nancy yoke, with 
atitchiug, etc.*. tuf» • » y •-< • •

«sir. Gown*, rrimmed friHs nmt
, ,embroidery, ^..r...............................

$L2S Clowns, trimmed profusely
with embroidery............................#1.00

$1.00 Gowns, trimmed pro(o>cly 
with embroidery.... #L2A

.Aleut 110 expensive sample# ‘a little 
soiled) nt half price.

Corset Covers 
aone

*4T#.’ ••ue-i. tiiinmed t tnhrei«le
ffir.. ... 4 . .

S5c. «mes. trimtmd embrmdery,
f-r .*• ... • ....................

rdh'. nW», t if mined einbtoidvry.'
ux .... r.W’

7.*h-. and HV. one», triifiifusl cm-
, broidery, for . . -...................... 00c.

$130 Mm-, trinmied embroklery.
- .........W.. . ■ Si.oo

Mr. Redfern’s Meeting
A meeting of Mr. Redfern’s supporter» 

will be held at the pioneer Hall, Broad 
stmet. on Saturday evening, J«n. 9th, at 
s o'clock, to make fl»*l :irrangennliits for 
the el#M-tl«>n. when he will lie glad to meet 
es many *>f hie supporter* a* van make It 
«-onvi-uieal to attend.

A. J. MALLET!
PRAC.TICAt PLUMBER

97 YATES HTItEVT, VICTORIA. K. 0. 
Steam. Gas end H<t Water Fitter. Plane 

and «Mimâtes on eppllcailun. Jobbing work 
promptly attenue-i to.

Tl.I.KPIDNR flfkl.

MISSING I
Reward $1,000.

Colored Batiste 
Slips

White, Pink and 
Blue Flannel

ette-—....

AH Shade#.
OOc. ones for . „ .3T»c

Till* MASTER MBCHARIICSr PUKE 
TAK SOAP heals and softens the skin, while 
promptly cleansing It of grease, jrfl, ra*t, 
etc. luval.nsble -for mechanics, farmers, 
sportsmen. Free Simple on receipt of ilc. for 
p^Mtsge. Albert Toilet Heap Co., MfnL, 
Moat rr At.

___ ’ HUH. T. No. 1
IN THE HI PRP.Mi : C OY Rl OF

HUIT IS II CO LI MHI (.

In th«> Matter of The Corapanle*' Winding 
rp A et. ISW. Mini in the Matter of The 
Vietorift Time» Printing and Publislnng 
Company Limited Liability.

The « rt-qitors of the ebové named e«nn- 
puny nr.- required, on or before tlw? loth 
day of February. l'.WH, to #eu«l their uaiiw* 
ami midi east s, and the partleular# of their
dphta. j*r... ijalnw. and the„ uum«‘* muT ad
dre*»e* of their soneitwrs, If any. t«« VTfl- 
lliym T. inpleman. of the City of Victoria, 
Journalisf, the Offl<-lal Liquidator of tin 
salt! company, and If *« re«)ulred tiy notice 
In writing from the said Ortli-lal 1.lqul<l«t«>r. 
are by tli«-lr soll<-ltoni to come In and prove 

■
Cvmrt at Vb-t.uia, B. at su-h ,time as 
shall be spe-ltb-1 In su<h not lee. or in lb • 
fault thereof they -hall be excluded fnAn 
th. benefit «-f ally distribution made before 
stu b debts ure proved.

Monday, the 1.",th day of Febrnatry, P'04, 
at pi :tu o’clock in the forenoon. In such 
Chamber Court Is appoint«tl f«»r hearing 
itii-l Hiljudlvatlng upon such d« bt« and

Dated this ft tie day .of January, lt*H.
HARVEY t'tiMHE. 

Iieputy District K«kb^rnr.

NOTli'K.

! will give $ [/ O ' to the pat ty or 
parties who wilt furnish tnforma- 

I tion to Andrew Ferguson, or the 
undersigned, that will lead to the 

; finding of David Ferguson, dead or 
' alive, who was last teen at the 
i Dominion Hotel, Victoria, Dec. t>j,

190.5 ■
I Description.—Height, 5 ft. 11 in.; 
; weight, 14-0 lbSji brown hair, sandy 
■ moustache and beard clo-e cut. 

it ** Nanaimo Railway Compsnj j The above photo is a good likeness.
Ferguson is nr t wanted for any

Drawers
35c. onfi». with mnslln, full hem-

«titchrd. £ »r ....................... *J-5«
50»*. one*, ixtra wide and frill

cilge<| i nibrohleiy, for..............  -35c.
T5--.. tiu'k.- ai -I, frills of embroil!

ery, tor..................... . .5iic,
several -aid lines. ... . . .75c.

$1.50 ones.... - .............. #L00
#2.50; ami ouv^.... .. .,.$1.50

Skirts
Januarj, Sale I'ricv*:

$1.00. $1^5. #1.35. $1.50. $1 1 
$^;t*t, #tJ.75 and $3.15.

Embroideries
Tlu> January Gharant-c- Cojmuvn* '
• 9 • • Mtmdrjw '

fir. Kmbroideric# for. L r. .*’.'* 2'<y
10c. Knibntidwiv"i for ....................  5<
*J0'‘. Kmbrohlci ies for  .............. I*1'
25,\ end 30, . Embroideries for. .15- 
50c, F* mbf-^iIefi«v;*~rôtr''~TTT7T'.”.2îk

White Dress White Goods A Great January
Muslins__ (Sale in the Men's! Offering of

Men’s ColoredAb..nl HUY ij* t*r Dr. ^s or Wai4f
Muslins:

Regular price*, 30*-., 35c., 40c.,
43c. #ii«l 50c..........................................
, r, January Bale.......... ...îiÜL jlri.
In- this lot irr Fancy Strip» Ftque*-. 

Fikureil Mercc fixed Mualine, Silk 
flilshtvf Sp-.t ftfid Ht ripe Mn*lina. 
While Organdie Sfrija* and Spot 
Muslin*, and op**n lave effects, and 
large figure* in Satin finished Mua

it her price# in White Muslin*. ... 
....................T'J’V*. and 13c. per yard

Men’s Unlaund
ered Shirts

Table Linens
Hemstil'cbed Linen Cloth*: ri'gular

<4 no. .!miliary Sale................. $3.00
remàtii- jii'd lyiiieb Cloth** regular— 
$4.75. January . .#3.26

11,000 yard*. 
,lu price. .. . .S’yc. yard

White Cotton Blankets
Baht P- ' ■ . 50c nnd #1.00

Ilemstiteh-

Sheets
hemmeil. % . .#1.75 pair 

nuary Sail1
. #2 50 and $3.75 pair

White Bed
spreads

.1 n nnnry 4*rrie priera. .... ...
. . „<r.r.. -ntfi and $1.35

Rnjrlish Marcella tjtiilta—
jailnarv Sale price*............

...................... $2.00. $2.f#i and #3.50
pillow Ciim-s and Sham*..26c. pair

Sheetings and 
Cottons at Mill 

Prices
7 4 Wravktevi she » Ing. ... v Hie: yajrd
8 4 Blenched Sharing. .. ;. 1U«. yard 
ISO piece* uf.wft finish? *1 Gvltnit

-tini-Ii' -l >pA ittl’y for the «veille 
and tfiaehine, regular 12%c. •

Department

Our n*nnl 50c. quality. 
White Sale. 38«-.. 2 for 7

January

Dressed Shirts
#1.00 quality for 05c.
75c. quality for 50c. , 

~FtitLt>re*a $1.50 quality Lu* $1.00.

Shirts Monday
W.-rth 50c., fl.it». $1.5"; for J5c.. 
50c.. #1.00.

Three Groups 
of Suits and 

Overcoats
The Facts Are 

BemRrkable

hr

Men’s Night 
Dresses

75c. Shirt# for 5Qci
Mcn'a rPwilled___ C.uLinn___ NigliL .

Urease#, extra g«*Ml value, at 75c. 
January Sale. 50c.

Better «(unlitlc*. usual $1.<*X 
January Sale. 75c. —

Flannelette Night r>r****cs, white 
satiu cuff*, collar ami front; value 
#1.00. January Sale. 85c.

73

GROUP ONE
Overcoats at $0.75 each. 

Regulnr #12.50 to $20.01b 
Material* are Black ami Ox- 

fiml. soft-finished Cheviots ioè
Vh-nna*.___ TJila___Lui—includes ^-aiL
oitr high class lines selling regu
larly up to $20.00.

Suits at $9.75
Uoice of any soit alnivc

January Sale of 
Colored Silk 

Velvets 
$1,00 and $1.50 Velvets 

Monday, 65c a yard
It ha* been fini-custom other years 

to carry a full range of Silk Velvets 
through Spring and Summer. This 
month we reilue.e our Stock, so down 
comes the price of TeTvets^to i

30 different shades to choose from; 
rt g.uLnr price. #t.tki and $1.50. M»m- 
dajr. per ynr.l.

Our full Hnge of Panne Velvet*; 
regular prices $1.00, $l Ji0, $1.7-5 and 

-#2.00 yard, Monday Ikh'. ynrd.
Bhick Panne Velvet; regular'$125. 

Monday i#k. vard.
If you would like a nice Union 

Jacket or Silk Velv# Waist, or 
Opera Cloak, n nicmbvr Monday’s 
Sale.-when Silk Velvet* will lu» t lear-

$12.50.
Over

Every
Twee*li

mf to 
fashionable

choose from, 
nxatcrinl. St ripe 
irstnl*^ Cheviot*,

GROUP TWO
Regular47 Cfvereoat* nt $0.75 

price. #10.00 rtt.d $42.50.
Material* are Cheviots, Tweeds and ' 

Worsted*. Over 450 Suits to choosy 
front at this price. Regular price 
$10.00.

GROUP THREE
do Overcoat# at $3.75; material* 

are All-Wool. Gray. Cheviot and 
Black Ita lutn ; sjlk fucnl or without.. 
S<»ute eight shades, mostly dark. 
Suite, extra heavy coats in the lot, 
lmi mostly medium weight.

128 Suits at $3.75
alone of these 

ordinary way for
The Trouser#

Suit# sell in the 
$2.50.

hi the ’tot*’‘are |l!sltf»k Tweed 
Suits. Brown nnd Gray Canadian 
Tweed Suit*.

A Suit for workingtnen*Tor half 
thy usual price.

srlthhi that tract of lend bounded on tb« 
•onth by the south boundery of Com01 
Distrl'ù, on th* rest by the Straits of 
Osm-gla. on the north tiy the 60th psrs.llei 
• od -m th# w»*r hy th# be. nnd iff ofTb* 1 
i N. Baiiwe# Lend 44r*at.

LEONARD II. SOLLY,
, Land OvmmUwloaear

offence.
J, M. l.ANGLEY,

CkW uf Polke,

Young Ladles' 
Basketball
Westminster vs, Victoria.

Drill Hall Concert
TO-NIGHT

The
Oxygencure

GRANITE AND 
MARBLE WORMS

HOUSES
TO RENT.

Admission, X* cents.

Revitalizes the blood.. No disease germ can 
~ j~nvr-tn evvfMtWa Ue4^ xuiuci_JJig. cJU:i: IliC 

i nil diseased, rendit look If mkcu In time.
I instruments rented and sold by Mrs. II- 
1 Kent. 243 YateS sveet.

Monuments, Tablets. Grealt^ Copings, 
"etc., at lowest prices con «lèvent with flret- 
elase stôck and workmanship.

A. STEWART,
C($R. YATES AMD BLANCHARD STS.

algflower rt.*ad, furnished.. .$13 
. 4il Vancouver 8t„ furnlsln-d 30

4 rooms. Craig
D rooms. No. 40------------- - —„ 3  — - -,
II roomn, No. 127 Mvnzlce St., furnished 40
5 rooms. Oak Bay Ave. ..............  Î
« rwuiis, No. 1 ll III 8t. -............... 10
ft room*. No. fci Second Bt. .........  W
7 rooms. Dominion rond. 1 âcre .........,.v 30
« rooms. Head 8t. ..............    25
4 room*. Haanlch road. 4 acres-, S
6 rottms, 17 Pioneer 8t.  ........................ U

Houses and Fruit I-nmla For Sale.

2 BEAUMONT BOGGS
42 FORT ST. BROKER.

V
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OUR

Dnuffiancrowucrs
Relieve You of That 

Tired Feeling
TAKE ONE BEFORE BREAKFAST.

CYRUS H. BOWES
CHEMIST.

•8 Government 8t., Near Yates St. 
* Phones, 425 and 450.

A SACRIFICE !
Small Cottage,

vJjL With 
Half Acre Land

Close to car line, eet vat In yuung fruit 
tree* and «mull fruits, suite hie for chicken 
ran. h and fruit growing. It will pet m 
t<> Investigate. tbU. as It 1» a UBNUISM 
SNAP..............».
FI KB AND LIFE IXRI'KTNCB aOC^TIA 

MONEY TO LOAN.

GRANT & CONYERS,
Successor» to F. C. MacGregor A Co.,

' NO. 2 VIEW hthkkt.

CHY Dtws la Brief,

—Go to Sénat# saloon for ojrator cock-

Jf —The victoria West Methodist* are best 
on keeping up the .Near Year a festivities. 
Thej are giving a grand tee meet lag ^»n 
Munda> evening. Itev. James Turner, the 
president of the K. V. eoaference. and local 
pastors will- be present.

—Captain Anderson, of the tug Edna 
timer, denies that a acvw load of lumber 
which the steamer was towing ran ashore

. by acrideet- Ur sers HJttt tin- MWAW. -W4S* 
purposely beached to prevent her f ront cap-

-The annual Christ mas entertalnmeut of 
the Sunday school of the Reformed Epis
copal church was held last evening. There 
wa* a large crowd In attendance. The 
hall was appropriately decorated. Pro
ceeding* were opened by the presentation 
of etars and badges for regular attendance. 
Presents were also distributed.

—Courts Vancouver and Northern Light. 
A. <>. F.. held a Christmas tree nnd enter
tainment last evening. There was a large j 
attendance of; the little «mes with their ; 
parent* and friends Hanta Claus visited 
the hall and distributed presents from a \ 
well laden tree. An excellent programme I 
followed, after which the hall was cleared . 
and an enjoyable dance was Indulged In, I 
music , being provided by the Hantly or- | 
rheatra. This lasted until midnight, all j

-Mr. and Mrs. J R. Welle and family
are visiting Mra. J. W. McKac, of Oak Bay

-AY. II. Adams, sporting goods store, 
beg to Inform their friends and custom
er* that" thejTBiV# removed to 104 <«or- 
«rSmëHT ownwlte B. V. msrket.*

—Another nice six-roomed cottage 
: just v -mpleted. 1* being offered.at a bar- 
' gain by U. T. Knott. IS Caledonia 

avenue. May be had mt installment

—Tlie regular meeting of Colfax Re- 
beeva lodge will l»e held oft Tuvsdajf 
evening at H o'clut^L OffWaia sill ha 
inwfirlled and members are requested to 
attend.

I\,r thirty days we are mdkinff a
large rydturtiou in the price of overcoat*. 
No reason why you should freeze, so call 
ami see our large stock of fashionable 
overcoming*, purchase one and keep 
warm. Also reduction in price of auk» 

.Kiuuaird, The Cash Tailor, 
it2 Johnaon iTm-tr

—The ls'nefit concert fo have l^vii giv
en îiî Vi. t..f!ii W«it laid neuter h»d to tu» 
postponed owing to Messrs. Priuc*. and 
De nicks two of the mu*i<-ians taking 

'part in it. being aboanl the: Clallam, 
and hence prevented from arriving. Tlie 
audience n*fu***i to accept a refund of" 
flie price of the admission, which goes 
to the fund.

------O------

—Get one of the local view* given i 
to every purchaser at Weller Bt 
Government etrftet.

—The football games announced to lie 
played this afternoon have been postponed 
on account of the Clallam disaster.______

---------------------------Jb* —
Monkey Brand Sbsp deans kitchen a tew- 

•ils, s-eel, iron aigl tinware, knives sad 
forks, and all kinds ef cutlery. m

spending a rooet pleasant time.

M>n Monday evening' last at Seattle. 
Ml** Marte F. Smithson, eldest daughter 
of Ms*. -Ewing, and sister of Mrs. <1. J. 
Cook, of Victoria, and Mr Frank G. Hack 
man. of Rllenaburg. Wash., were united In 
the bonds of matrimony. The ceremony 
took place at the residence of the bride • 
purest*, and was performed by Rev. P«»n- 

'%!4 Bona. Misa Mabel Ewing attended the 
'bride, and Mr. O. J. Cook, of this city, 
supported the groom. Mr. and Mr*. Hack- 
man will make their heme at Ettessburg. 
Wash.

Three Hot Drinks: Tomato Bracer. 
01am Cocktails. K. P. 0. Wine. Try
them

—The annual meeting of the Veteran 
.AanovLiLhm *-f. A'anoonv#r lylauri for the 
election of of fit eiw and receiving the fin
ancial rrport of the past year «ml other 
business. w ill lie held iu The Pioneer 
hull ou Tuesday Ht H ' o'clock. This 
meecting is of much importance, as the 
question of arranging vnriutis matfer* for 
I he ensuing year should In* settled. There 
i* considerable diversity of opinion on 
matter* affecting the association Which 
requires evexy member to make an effort 
to attend.

—This evening at the drill hall. In con
nection with the band concert, those 
present will have an opportunity of wit
nessing an inter-city game of basketball 
Uc-twv«a the Victoria Young Ladies’ 
Club and the youujt ladies* organiza
tion of New We*imi«*ter. The Indiea 
comprising the Royal .City team came 
over on the steamer Charmer last even
ing. ami are staying at the Vernon. Tbit 
forenoon they had an excellent practice 
at the drill hall, and showed them selves 
to be adepts in this (sipular sport. The 
g,unc this evening will commence at 8.45

....twt etwu* ir^«8m*,iitf»BRy,"gr
Aiderfoan Barnard’s <wnimitts# will tie held 
at the Army and Nafy Cigar ’Store, com
mencing at H o’clock promptly. An Invita
tion I* extended to all Ini created to attend.
* ‘ • ------O-----

—The old reliable Mutual Life of Ckn- 
ada offers the*best policy at the lowest 
premium rates. It will pay you to sec 
our rates and plana before Insuring else
where. Apply to R. L. Drury, provin
cial manager, 34 Broad street. *

• ------O-----
—The First Presbyterian chttrch choir 

la hard at work rehearsing every Wed 
neaday and Friday The Bcottlsb part 
song* for the annual Bum* concert oil 
the 25th Inst. The choir ia to he aug
mented for the occasion, and under the 
direction ,,f J. ti. Brown should give a 
good account of itself in these beautiful 
four part arrangement*. A splendid pro
gramme uf fcimga. duets etc.. ia being
preoared, in mtilUinw by Iu.m> t*l«nt
the city van produce, full particulars nf 
which will lie given later.

—The provincial library Las lu**n 
présenté.I with the catalogue of all
printed. book», prejjgrvd by the British 
Museum, and the work eonriage of fifty 
volume* ami is valued at £84 in tonrlnnd. 
Tlie volume* eagle to the library 
through efforts of B. O. 8. Hvholefield, 
provincial librarian, who some little time 
ago interested himself iti the work of 
<4»tHimeg *t, ami he wrote to 8ir Henry 
M. Thompson, the librarian of The Brit
ish Museum, asking whether nn npplien 
tion for the voluminous catalogue would 
t>e entertained by him. A reply jra» re
ceived promptly, stating that the fifty 
volutbea would lie sent. They arrived 

•ysstsrdf y^udrara user m Mis sumps a u#1 
the library. ;

A GlfRANTKJCO n g|| FOR PH.RI.
Itching. Blind. Bleeding and Protruding 

Plies. Nn rwre. no pay. All druggists'are 
authorized by the manufacturera of Paso 
Ointment, to refund the money where It 
falls to rare any case of piles, no matter 
of how long standing. ('ores ordinary 
macs In six days: the worst raaea In four
teen days. One application give* ease and 
rest. Relieve# lt« htng Instantly. This Is a 
new discovery and It la the only i 
edy sold on a positive guarantee, no cure, 
no pay. Price 60c. If your druggist hasn’t 
tt tn itock send sc çenta (Canadian stamps 
accepted to the Paris Medicine <*u., Ht. 
Louis, Ms., manufacturers of laixatlvs 
Bromo Quinine,* the celebrated cold cure.

******** ******** ********* ******** ,

^________ *

■ The Paterson Shoe Co.’s Stores
a What About Our 

Gaiters or leggings? \
Bo you know whet comfort and pleasure ^ 

they give at-slight <o*tV w

POO «yffLROEN
rd grov Ia 
y. and evt

(’ordUTojr Leggfbpra. fliV - d lining, warm, 
natty, and everlasllnjpAear, BUtr. a pair.

Bla.lt and Tan I-egglugs, iffP«'loth 
LeatbeL from UOe. to 92.00.

L’loth or

FOR LADIES
Tliree-quarter Lciftl Bln. k Overgaltei 

good strong cloth, well flulshed and leather 
stayed harks. 10 buttons, Tib-.

l-egglng*. In all lengths, from 11.85 to 
I’AUO.

Nan’s English Spats
All tok.ni, *1.25 lo *2.7i.

Keep yrmr nelriee wirrm - H dœeir t eoi 
much and may save a doctor’s bill.

The Paterson Shoe Co., Ld.
tmmrrrir icirrfmrtr rifaririmrir ***»'term

While Chester Raymmul was ins[»ect* 
lug the ruins of a building in Detroit 
which had twen gutted by fire, ode of the 
walls fell, killing him iuatautly.

Don't wait to break down 
before you begin to build up.

Abbey’s
*■ ^Effervescent

forestalls the wear and tear 
on your liver and kidneys.

WeiLCR BROS
Mouse Furnishings 

of
Every Description.

(\(\(\(\( V V \(\f V V V V V V > t >/ \( X( vvn

The Biggest
Clothing

Sale
I Of the Season Opens on

SATURDAY, JAN. 9,
—AT—

Economy Store 
for

Home Needs.

. i - ■ " \
It is not economy to purchase poorly made, sbodtly fupnivire—m» matter how Jour the price. More 

people are «-omiug to this cvuiclmdun every day. ns is evidenced by our increased patronage. n#»t only * 
the wealthy, but those in moderate circumstances, now buy good furniture, because they have learned 
that it is not only more satisfactory, but actually._clie;»per in the long run to do so. _

Fn making up oulr St ock we begin at the top—the very beet— and go down the line of grades as far ns 
reliability will permit, but there wv stop!

'We never purchase anything that will be. unreliable or onsatis factory - no matter what price induce
ments are offered.

The extent >of our purchase^ and the, extent- of our Hale» enable ua to rail_________________________

Reliable Furniture
AT PRICES AS LOW A» ARE OUOTCD ELSEWHERE ON INFERIOR BRADE»

McCandless Bros.
JOHNSON STREET

Our Big Stock of Clothing, all fresh and 
fashionable, will be thrown into the sale. 
Nothing reserved. Everything at Bargain 
Prices.

25 to 50 per Cent. Re
duction or) All Suits 

ai)d Overcoats
If you give us the pleasure of a look, we 
are satisfied you will not leave without a 
bargain,

McCandless Bros.

January Sale of
Hosiery and Underwear

ON

TO-NIGHT
This is where the unusual 
happens again. Clearing 
out our Winter Under
wear jlbA Hosiery just at 
the height of the season 
and making prices so 
tempting that few can re
sist buying,

TO-NIGHT
CASHMERE. HOSE

Wemvw'i Plata «»»<i Hir.bciJ i a»h 
•»*-re In all slxsn. guaran
teed fu*t black, and uatarsi wool. 
Regular valu»» .W mid 36c. m 
|*air. Our Hah* l’idc* To 206

CASHMERE HOSE
Wom«-n's All Wool <’a«bm« rc . Bose, 

Id Plain and Ribbed Style, with 
double heels anil foes. " T 
values .Vh and 4<k pair 
Our Hale Price To-Ntgbt

Regular

30c
CASHMERE HOSE

Women's Extra Special Fast 
Min- k (.’ashmere Hose. Itihlied nnd 
1’lulu. with double heel* and toes. 
It» gnlar value 6<s-. pair OCa» 
Our Kale l‘rii*e To-Nigh t. J3C

25c

UNDERWEAR
Women's .Vests and Drawers, Rib- 

IhiI Ww'iI, i est with long sleeves, 
Ilriiwer* |srfeet fitting. Regular 
value 86c each. Our Hale
Prli-v Ti»Night ... .

UNDERWEAR
Women’s Itihlied Wool Vests and 

Drawers, also off eneclal piuab 
lined l^derwear for women. 
Regular value flOr. Our JA. 
Hale ITIlC T*>-Night . 4UC

UNDERWEAR
Women * All Wool Ribbed Under 

«♦ar, vest* and drawers. • xtra 
fine quality, and Well finished. 
Regular value «ÎW-. each. 4M. 
Our Hale Price Ti» Night . 4QC

“ MEN’S FURNISHING SAIE T0-NI6HI
THE HUTCHESON CO.. LD., VICTORIA.

Shears and Scissors
Large Variety hn TaUcri’, Drts-maktrs', Machine Workers',
- Hubers', Paper Hangers’, E'c, Etc. ’ ,

F? rQ Sheffield Cutlery Store,
^ 78 Government Street.

SATURDAY’S SPECIALS
Fi.nc«t Manitoba Jersey Creamery Butter per lb............... ^ .. ..........................25c
Local Fresh Eggs.. per do*...............................................................................................................

<hir.“Kajnlt" and' ’ Kalambn” Brand* of Tea j:rc favorite# because they aw
g»M*l 1 vr<.

The Saunders' Grocery Co., Ltd.
*1*1.nn* 28----- ---------------- =--------------------------------------------------30 and 41 Juhqwu -----

The “RTest End” Grocery Co., Ld.,
42 Government Street.

*CAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA

37
Johnson 

btreet
aataw»

THE KITCHEN
Kitchen Chair*, from............ ; .fijbv each.
Kitchen Tables, from. . : ... .$2.5(1 each. 
Kitebcn Dressers, from .. . .$12.50 each. . -

THE BEDROOM
Itcilroom Suites. 3 pieces, from. .$17.<*1
Wish! Btslsteads. from ... v.$2.25 each.
I rim Bcd*ten<ls. from ............ $5.50 each.

I)" Table*, prit. .<»; «►*» each.

THE DINING ROOM
T+fuing ( ‘hairs, from................. $ 1.00 each. . .
I tiuihtr Tables, from...............$t).00 each."
Aral < 'hair*. Doth....................$2.25 each.

THE DRAWING ROOM
Heed Chairs, from...................$3.50 each.
lived Rockers, from................$3.50 each.

! ,Mf #-•;•' ( 'lutirii, from . .. .$1:155,-each.
Itocking ('hairs, from . . .$1.75 each.
( "ttil»l> High (’hair#,, front . .$1.51) each.
<'hiidren'* Itm ker*. from If Hr each.*
>td«;î .from .................SI5.UO each.
Buffets. ‘frniu...............................$25.(M) each.

•* Lounges, from........ ,. . .$10.00 each
Parlor Cabinet*, from .. .HT.oo each.
Parl*»r Tables, from..................... $3.5t1 e,n h.
Ladies' Desks, from.................$14.00 each.
Secretaries. fr«»m......................... $7.50 each.
Book Cases, from .................. $20.00 each.

THE HALL
Finbreliu Stand*, ffi-m \ .$2.25 efich. 

«Halt Back*, from. ........ $12.On each.
11 tt 11 Chairs, from..................... $3.00 each.

THE office
\Visk1 5b*n( Stools,' from .,..75*». each"!
T> lie writer Chair*. fr«uu. . . .$4.00 each,
(>tfice C-hairs, from ............... $0.50 each.

Complete
Graphophones

wmi i noz ni,( <iKri«,

$10.00-
•

ment uf*tl......  fluv ins!ruinent>, l >
gvthef with a fine lot of new 
Record».

Edison Phonographs 
Victor Gramophones

A-r MKOfLAU 1‘HH'KS.

93 Government Street

Cost Cuts INo figure
MUST BE SOLD

Corner Lot 
and 6-Roomed 

Dwelling
EIcctrl-1 light, sewer connection and other 
modéré conveniences. OnQ- fl.HlO. term* 
if necessary. Car line within three min.
•H > > wSK ”v ' 1

Dallas Hotel
ROOM AND BOARD

At reasonable rates daring winter monthn

Rooms En SultA or Single
Fleeted with steam throughout.

, Your wife ha» » Bas tdee n.* eao
«•f iii< best Iu the world, otherwise it would 
have l»-»-u worn out several year* ago.”

There Is K7 i»t*r cent, of water and 13 per 
cent, of sqllds in uillk, . The sugar in the 
solids In in greater proportion than in any 
■other solid.

P. R. Brown, Ltd.,
30 BIIOAD HT. -

MON§YTO LOAN
At current rates. Improved r« al estate

Insure In the
Manchester Fire Assurance Ce.

Established- 1K24.

Swinerton & Oddy, >
1 M2 GOVERN M EXX HT.

StiNtferd^
konoerbe*

Manual Training School 
DEPOT FOR TOOLS

For Boys.

Nicholles & Renouf, Ltd
Cortex Yates etd Bitted Sts.,

•»

Victoria, B. 0

1 ^er LTPer iZ
I «Kent lucent. l»i

Per
Cent.

We bare just received a splt-Ldid an- 
sc«rtiueiit vf. . . . ............................................... .. ,

Table Lamps
.WlUch, arriving tpo late for the Xmn# 
Trade, we are offering at 15 per eenf. 
discount to reduce our stock.

Tli^c nh g*Tiulné’bargain*.'

THE HINTON ELECTRIC GO, LIMITED.
62 Government Strict. ... .... ______

Lett’s and Canadian 
Office Diaries

An,1 a!l other neces.ary offlre «applies me be had In greeter eerietj from

T. N. Hibben & Co.
Than an-where else to the ritj.

(

—
-
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CBÜIICH QF OU ft noaa> 
ftenrice» et 11 a. m. aud 7 p. «. as 

u*u;il, with sermons bjr Her. H. J. Wood.

nnjMST on V It VI l (‘Al'IlBOa.U.. 
Survive»: Holy comm unie». 8 a, m.T 

rovriui^i service .«ail litany, 11 ». ifi.; 
evening- iw^rr ice, 7 p. «V lh-eea client,
morning; The I^>rd erenlhft.
llev. VV. Baugh Allen.

HT. ANDKBW8 PKKKBYTORIAA.
R.*r. W. Leslie Clay. B. # A., will 

proa«-!i at* It a. in. and 7 p. m. Sunday 
•choo! at -2:40 p. an. Bible cte*.* at 3
p. in.

FIRST ÏMU3SBYYKIUAN
SerVu-es will he comtucted WVh room

ing and evening at 11 a. in. and 7 p. in., 
by the pastor, Iter. l>r. OampWll, T*h. 
p. Smnlay sohool aud BHile class at 
2 30 p. m. Prayer meeting Thursday 
evening at 8 o'clock.

METR<»P<>m AN MKTiiomsi 
Tne lu-ior. I lev Flli'.rt S UnWVnVIt- 

preach rooming and evening. Subhatli 
•school and Bible classe* at 2:30 p. ui. 
Strangers cordially invited.

VICTORIA WHKT MWTHOmST.___
The pastor will prfcieh in the morning 

at 11 oVIock-oü-tho snhjtct of •‘Christian 
TVri-vpi'inn;” and in the evening at 7

Her. .!aine* Turner, president of the 
B V. Conference. Sunday school and 
Bible tins* at 2:90 o’clock. Kpworth 
I ski cue and prayer meeting at F p. in 
WtMiyotny and Thurwday cvenitigs re- 
*pe"tivv!y. *'

VBXTBX N ! aTTIiKTHODIST.

Rev. J. P. WesVman. the pastor, will 
, ; preivh at 11.a. and 7 p. in. Morning

wubj.i-t. “Schooling Abroad;” evening 
w#-b***c*. “t>Hr Rehttrows'*-* A service of 
spe* tl intvrext to all. Suitable music 
by ti e choir. Song service at 7 o’clock. 
Sunday school and Bible class at 2:30.

CALVARY BA.ITIST.
Pastor. J. F. Vincent, M A. Service 

to-ni'inviv nt 11 a. ro. and 7 p. m. The 
pulpit win 1h« occupied by Rev. W. C. 
King. avtBig jNistor. Sumlay wh«»l and 
Bible ci as* at 2:30 p. in

CONCH» >ATKFX AL 
Ah tlpastor. Rev. U.- B. Blytii. is 

unable to officiate owing to throat 
trouiilc. the pulpit wiH be occupied by 
Rev. A. lowing, .who will preach morn
ing anil ermiflg. at 11 a. m. a ml î p. m. 
Sunday school and Bildv claw as usual, 
at 2:30 p. m. Y. P. H. C. meet.* at 
8:13. after the evening service.

Y. \l. C. A.
0:30 a. m.. prayer minting; 3 p. in., 

men's Bible study etas*; 4 p. m.. men'» 
meeting. Addrew by Rev. J. P. West-

SPIRITUALISM.
R H. Kneetdiaw will lecture In the 

A o. F. W. h*U at 7.30 p. m. Subject. 
“The God- Within.” t-Urvoyance ami 
improvisation» after lectu|£r?€sood sing
ing.

____ <
The iVyrhic Research Society will 

hold a spiritual meeting in fTeledotn.. 
hall. Blanchard at feet, ou Tuesday even
ing at 8 o'clock (sharp. All are welcome.

AN OPEN LETTER to MuriiKltS

“I Mnnot praise Baby's Own Tablets 
too highly.” writes Mrs. .lame* 8. Beach, 
C»anv«.bell's Bay. Que “From the tiifie 
my baby was l torn he was trouble.I 
with pnins in the stomach «ml bowels 
and a rash oil his skin, which made him 
restle-s day and night. I got nothing to 
help him until I gave him Baby's Own 
Tablet*, and imder their use the trouble 
Boon disappeared, and all my friends are 
now praising my baby. .he. looks 
healthy and well. I give him an oc
casional Tablet, and they keep him well.
I can heartily recommend the.Tablet* to 
any mother who has a young baby.”

Thousands of other mothers praise this 
medi> ine just as warmly, and keep it on 
hand in case of emergency. The Tablets 
cure all the minor ills of the little ones; 
they act gently and speedily, and are ab
solutely safe. Sold by all druggists or 
sent |Mi*t paid at 23 rents n bo» by writ 
ing The 1 >r. Williams* Medicine Co., 
Brock ville. Ont;-----------------

Corporation of the
Baliufit Sheet, 3flet Decembee, 1903.

ASSETS.

Public

64,407 88

2.219 62

- Light lug By
. imo .............$ l4,S7y n

Drainage ily Law 1
188.» .......................... 4.393 3S

W#ter Work* Loan 
By Law. 1886 . ... 36.810 90 

Streets aud Bridges 
!*>uu by Law. 1880 10,476 89 

Jobusou Si. Sewer 
By-Law, 1888 .... 7.972 84

Water Works Loan 
By-Law, .... 5.328 31

Sewefugc Luau By- .
Law. 1890 .......... 44.303 00

Public Market Site 
By-Law. 1XX» ... 6.632 90

PuMlc Market Build- 
lag U> l.i« 1890. 8,133 11

Flour Mill Bonus 
By Law. 1889 .«, 6,208 88 

Agricultural Assoc n '
Loan By-Law, 1801 10.344 53 

Loau under author
ity “City of Vic
toria Act. 1892"..

Street Pkiu ll.v l.aw,a|^2
Itsrtw* By-

Law. 18ÜC1 
Educational L o a u 

bylaw. IX»* . ...
Electric Lighting 

lly Law. 1K»4» . .. .
Provincial U o y a l

J ii t*ip*.__ If capital
Aid By-Law. 1894.

Exhibition Loun lty

Sewerage L»*u By-

Water Work* L»»an 
By-Law. 1*1*4 

Couaolidiil»*! Deln-n 
lure Lomu Hr Law.
189!» ..........................

Point Ellice Bridge 
Accident Loan By-
Law. 1900 ............

Jaine* Bay Mud 
Elate Ilevlamatlou 
By Law. 1!*»1 . ...

New Point Ellice 
Bridge I .«su» By
Law. -1901 ............

High 8«h«*>l Loon 
HjrlJHr.dWt 

Oort St. Paving 
lamp (i-lty's share) 
lty-1 a» w. 1901 ....

Scw«*r Loan Guaran 
tea By-Law, 1902.

3,831 37

29.968 82

20.234 65

1.988 99

2,299 an

MOBILITIES.
cam: “

Hubll,- Uftillug 11,.
Le*, iso.., du. IUUÛ.S 1«,UU0 00 

l>r»UiE*>. ll,-Lull.
188."». due 190.» . ..

Water Work* lenui 
By-Law, l-vsi, duw 
191# ....... .........

Street* aud Bridge*
Loan By-Law, HnO. 
due 1930 .

Joha*ou St. Sewer 
By Law, 18H*i, due
1928 ...........

Water Works Loan 
By Law, lass, due
1928 ..................

Sewerage Loss By
I«aw, IWO. due 1940 300.000 00 

I’ubll. Market Site 
By- Law, 1NU0. due

Publie Market lliilld 
lug By 1st w, 1890,
due 11*42 ..............

Flour Mill It. hum 
By Law, 1881». düë 
1911

Agrkull uuU...

3.000 00 

73.000 X)

30.000 00

30,000 00

20,000 00

43.000 00

33,000 00

10.000 00

Receipt» end Expenditure», 1003.-teootiau«»>,

uo. ---------------------- ----------------, 1968.
t lty l»Wl ♦1ÙM.U23 58
MuaP'ipat (.'ouucii .......................... e.unu uu
Civic .**Urwea ....................................... lt,l«a 7w
c-ity tu»i,<ui««ui* imuluteuuuce#. L1..H1 lay
Uu.utiug» anu, ohriey » ",............. .,44»
MuxIa. Br.uge* auu side walks. 4o..<m, »*4 
M »i-eitan.«vu* Ex*M«uuiturv
fcduvalivu ........... ..................................... lu
bearu u« lirait u .........».............. 12
Langtry and llastlwn Streets Par

ing <>*H.at tiupl. liy-tosw ........ lO.tNIO tO
lO-pMSU Aei-ouul .............................. 4J0 Oil
Baus uf urttiau Norm Aiuvrivu. - 7,uuu tu

City il«U, 6th January. hmM. 73
Vvruneu correct.

4SI». L. BAY ML It.
Auditor.

CUA8. KfcNT,
• A'rewaurcr.

DETAILED EXPKNIHTVUK. 
Statement ahvwlug tbs eapeudlturv for 

the year iJUd, as urough! lu sctxHim iu I 
the ireasm v id tüe city of Victoria, irvin ! 
the 1st danuary to tue 31st l#etember,

Coustruction ...............
klaiuteuuii... uu iud 

lug Water Bute

Public Market 
Salarie* ... 
Maintenance. fuciuU 

ing M ater Bate

. .$ 7,904 00 
q>l 22

~4 17,576 10

$ 840 00

Home for tue Aged and luflrm—
........................» wweuMaintenance, luclutl 

Ing Water Hate . .. 2.685 60
Sewerage—

Water Bate ....... .-J... /’ .

3.263 60 

2.300 UU

1.312 60

MUNICIPAL TAXES.
OUTSTANDING. 

Assessment Itoll
loot»..........................$ 1,370 42

Aw*e**uivnt Boll
1901 .....................  7.934 55

A*sewsine^.it Boll ,,
1902 ............................ 13.072 97

Aa*e*i»m«Mit -Bo 11
1986 ............................ 13..UX1 09

Fire In*uran«*e Co.'»
Tax ....... ........ I

License*. i»ther than

Water Bate» anil
It«*nt< ......................

Sewers Itental ami 
Sewer* Tax Fund.

324.495 96 
LICENSES. ETC..

Permanent Sidewalks ............... $
Keglstrar Supreme Court...........
Unsold Del»ent«re* « Langley 

and Bastion streets) ...........

u By Law. 1891,
<*ue 1911 .............. r.,uou 00

Loan under author
ity “City of Vic
toria Act," due
1917 .........................  188.000 00

Street Loan By-Law,
1892. due 11*42 25.000 UB

Surfa.e Draius By- —
I«i-W, 1H1KS. «lue

.................  125.000 00
Educational Loan 

B> Law. 1804.. due 
1944 63.000 00

Electric Lighting lly 
Lew. 1804. due
1944 ....... 66=669-69

Pror. Boy a I Jubilee 
Huepitai Aid By 
lo«w. 181*4. due
1944 .................... ;15.009 uu

Exhibition L*»an By- 
la*. 1804. due
1944 .................... 25,686 00

Sewerage Lain Hy- 
lj»w. im. due
19*4 .......................... 100.000 UU

Wafer Work* Loan 
By I^aw. 1894. due 
1944 130,000 00

CooaolidHted Detien- 
ttire Loan Bv Law 
ISW*. due 1919 .

Point Ellice Bridge 
Accident Loan By 
IJIW, due 192-'» . î

J .une» Bar Mud
Flat* Kei-famation 
By-Law. 1901. «bu.-
1931 ........................ 1

New P,*lut Ellice 
Hr l«lg.- Liiq Bv- 
1»W. IDOL due

High SrbiM.i Loan
lly lAw. idol due
1951 .......................... 30.000 00

G«»v't St. Paving 
la>an (City's share 
By Law. «lue 1911 13.300 00

S««wer Loan Guaran
tee lty Law. 1686, 
doe 1962 200.000 00

Langley and Beat ion 
7.005 hi st*. Paving

837 00 Improvement By
75 uo Law. due 1912

Interest <>o Debenture*.a»., 178 03"* 
Guarantee Uf .uterest,

* ivturw A Sidney H.
, 11 <*«■............................ 9,600 00
Internal under Annual 

Lons by-Law ...... 4,402 71

Sinking Fund» ..........
interest iroi* la»e*t 

ment of Sinking
Fund»........ ....................

837,316 tti
4160,581 26

11.206 20
Annual Payment. “Yates aud

Ur<ni«| Streets lluprwv
meut Auxiliary Aset. By-Law,

Brokerage and Errhange 
Dis.’vuut on De bent urea...............

4 48,722 03

972 00 
4AO-S»-

210,000 »

8 37,681 08

1,500 00
BANK OF BRITISH NORTH AMERICA. 
General Account. .. $ 1.964 2*

110 a» 
67 70

40.634 49

Admiral's House 
City of Victoria Act 
James Bay Mud 

Flats Be»-lamatlon 
By Law. 1U01 ....

New Point fctttce 
Bridge Loan By- 
Law; 1991 74.700 86

Sewer Loan Guaran
tee By-Law. 1902. 117^27 87

Sewers Rental and 
Hewers Tax Fund 1.510 14

Carnegie Library
Fund ........................ 108 75

Cash on hand .............. $
Corporation of the City of Vic

toria. being excess «if lia bill 
ties over Asset» ...................

33 
745 28

1.766.691 57 

82,315,775 09
City Hall. 6th January, 1904.

Cert lied correct.
JAH. !.. RAYMUU.

.... Auditor.

■ -^42.302.1X3 21
Depoalt Account .........................$ 2.380 »<0
Bills Payable .................. ... .. 10,000 00
Broad 8tr«*et Assessment

lief By-Law, 19t« ........
Admiral's House Refund . 
Carnegie Library Fund ..

1.682 84 
110 29 
108 73

$2.315,775 00

CHA8. KENT.

ACTION FOR OAMAC.KS

l$ro :2ht By Fofmer Nup<*riiiten«lent of 
United States" Post Office 

Department.

W '*hitigt«m. Jail. M.—Michael W. 
Ixttti'. formerly ah(»erjhtertilrnt*<>f the <11- 
viahftl of supplies iu the tîrtite<l States 
post office depart meat, but who wap re
move! O. tuber 21s! last as n result of 
th«- testai, investigation, to-<lay entered 
Huit 1 -r yWt.OOO damages against Joseph 
R. IV -low. the fourth assistant |»«st 
miv :« r general, and fhé Washington 
Uos- Newspaper Company. The basis 
of. th .- « Utuge f«-r which damages are 
HHk«-1 nr*' extracts from the report of 
Bri*t«>w dealing with the award of con
tra» . nTvrrtm division of /.whlcîi i>mi<

1 w.is * the liiiiil. for ink. ink pads. etc., 
at alleged excessive [>rlres. etc. Suits 
of n like (-hara« ter f«»r similar amounts 
Also were brought against the postmas
ter-general, Mr. Bristow, and the Even
ing Star, aud against, the post mast er- 
génernl. J. Bristow, a ml the Washington 
Tin;. <

Wood'e I’hogphodlne, 
"■I Tbe Great FntlM fcewfy,

Î? ** oM, well eatab. 
lisbed aud reUatde 
pfaparation. Has been 
prescribed and Band 
over io > ««ar*. All dru» 
gilt* in the Domlnlee 
of Canada sell and 
recommend as being 

Bejor* and After, the only medicine of 
Its kind that cures end 

fixe# nniversal satisfectioo. It promptly and 
permau' iitly cares all forme of Arrt-ou* Weak- 
nr«s. i:miMHioni, SfjermaU/rrhirat ImpoUncy, 
»od all effectoof abua* or e-gee»*** ; tha expa—fve 
dae of Tobaetxi, Opium or filin» u tant», Mimta* 
end JBrain Worry, all of which load to Infirmity, 
Insanity, Coneumption and an Early Grave.

*■^ r IS. One win 
... ____.M8MI on re
el for fr-w pamphlet. Address 
M Wood Coutraay, 
Windsor. Ont, ( anute, 

Wood's Phoephodlee lr e*»ld la Victoria 
by all rcepooaible druggists.

uiaauu; , > VU»«UI^V1UU auva amm ■# *•••
Price $1 pur package or si A for $5, O 

ftlfate, sir trill rurr. Mailed prompty < 
aatpt of price. Bend for few pamphlet. A

CORPORATION OF THR 4HTY OF VICTORIA. -------------

■eat Broperty, Etc., Owned by the Corporation.

ItKAL rBOPEBTT. «HOPKSTY HELD IN TBI'HT.
lot 319. BhK k 11.

Yat.-s St Stable* $ 8.000 00 
City Hall 1‘n.perty. llt.iMSi t*> 
Market I'nrpcrtv . . lUl.tkJO 00 
Gravel lits. Nia

gara Str«^t . ... 1.200 OO
1‘ouml Property . . 2,500 00
Janie* Bay Mud

Flats ........................ 100.000 00
Fire''Halls 777777. 12.600 00
8«'lio<>| Property . . 208.950 00 
liH>latl<vu Hospital .. 34,000 00
Agrh-ultuml Ground*

ami Building* 30,000 00
El^trl. Light

Building and Hite 20,000 00 
Lot l. Bhs'k 7<i. Fort 

Pmperty ... 9,730 00
Carnegie Library 

Site ...................... 4.300 00
-$ 653.30) TO

OTHER PUOFERTY. 
Wat«*r Works Con

struction A «-«-«Hint .$843,245 61. 
Fi iv Depart aMBt,

Including b«»r»«-*. 
engine*, etc. . . . 31,995 Of

It«wk Crushers. Roll 
er*. S [Kinkier*.
Horae*. Carta, etc. #7.635 00 

Electrh . Light Plant 69,000 00 
Old Men's H->tne,

Building ati<l Fur
ultnr.-...................... 2.000 00

City Halt Furulture 2.300 Ou 
Public Library ... 7.0ÜV 00

4 963.36.5 61

Beacou Hill Park 
<*edar Hill Park .. 
W’ater Fnmt, Jnme* 

Bay. f«*r esplanade 
I^hs 'on Ontario. 

Hlm«-ee. Sup»«rl«*r, 
Miehigan ami Mon 
treat Streets, held 
f«»r Park purp-wfea 

Cemetrle*..................

$400.000 00 
5,000 00

28.200 00 
*7.410 00

4 497.410 00

$2.116.275 61

The M «y«w 
The Aluvrmvi

Mtml«l[»al Couaeil.

US 02 

$Î.V),523 38

■««.$ 1.700 UU 
3,330 00

Trewailïer » • \
C»t> Clerk s
A**«-**«ir * i ifflev

Chrtc Salarié».
ft*-* ...r..$ 4.5on no

...... 2.220 UU
.............................  2,400 «Ml

Ajrtla|an«e iS 75
Ehgmeer * « »tft*e .............................. 4 420 OO
Barrialer and Ifcdlcit.-r.......... 2.500 uo

$ 17.173 73
City Institutions (Maintenance*.

Water Work»-
Halarb-a •=......................i *720 00 «
Maintenant, general 10,207 74 T
maintenant**, pump-

lM ««turn- ........... 5,953 V»
Maintenance. Alter ---5—i
i.b<hl4 ...........................f 3.984 4Ô
l«matruction ........ 12.949 42

cw-,.*rr- —--------------»w.7i*n
1 1.3*0 uo

Maintenance, ln«-lud- 
l«g Water Rate... 693 52

Park -
Salaries
Maintenance, indud 

leg Water Rate .

Buildings and Surveys —
City Hall. Hepotr* and Addition

to i olice 1 «U» ................. a
Market Property ..........
FlfW Hulls ... ............... .............
Fwrnlture .......................... i ”||.”
« euietery laalg.- ’
Mono* G*r +trp- ivgfuj amd naffai—
Agr.« ullurul ilau ■..............
Electric Light BulRUug 
iat.-a Street StaUb-» ...............

t aru. gie Library Site .....

2,223 UU 
147 yet 
1(4 46 
107 60

IDS
4«t to 
0 UU 

21 SO 
114 20 

4.500 UU

Street*. Bridge# and Sidewalks-
Salarie* ........
Maiut«-puu«i-,

Rat.- ..........
Permanent Sidewalk*

^'««l ltd a «mug Wall

* 7,44» 78

im-ituLng Water
$ 2,700 00

17.553 84 
6.838 16 
1.841 92 

18.022 69

MDcellaii«*>aa Exi^-ndltare
Elect bill K Spelt.*»-* ..... a
Advert Uinguii.I Print lug . .
Stationery ......................
l'«wtage ...................
Tetegratn.* and Mcawnger Ser

vice ............... .........
Teh-ph'itie Service . . , ”
Fuel and Light ____,.r."
Hacks u ml Expri-a* .
Fir# Insurance ..................
Legal Excuse* ...............
liefuml* ......
Charttabb- AW Feed "‘villi' 
Age«t amt InUrin Wvm«.-u ...
tSe«-ret Service .............................
Célébrai ion •* vie»orla l»ay” 
Cuinuitsniou uu Iteveone C«d-

. Tax Sale « .wia ...
8pe«-lal Grant*. Advertise

nient a. etc................. .....................
Broad Street A**>-**im-ut Re

lief By-Law? P.«u2 .....................
Grant». IS. t*. Agricultural As- 

dation ... rr% ......._
M (scella ne«Ht*, u«>t detailed ,J.

$ 46,936 61

$ 1,448 51 
3.8Ï2 23

776 .15
4.V8 80

176 86 
L320 46 

8H8AO
448 75 
736 23 
578 63 
165 16 

1.462 28 
1.204 20 

129 45 
1,000 uu

338 60 
11*4 06

3.300 00

755 94

3.742 85 
2,926 01

-$ 2,073 52

$ TM 00

Education
Tea«-h«-r» Salarie» ...................
He«rd vf S«-hocl TruMee»
Water Rate.......................
Interest on Loan*................
Payment to Sinking Fund» . .

Pound-
Salarie*

$ 3.215 06 Henllb—

$ 96 126 00

--$ 51.446 90 
.16.140 73 

240 00 
5.02» <10

773 50

$ 73.626 15

»«g
.$

, , luvlud-
tet Rate ..

Polb*e—
HnUrte» ...... ........
Maintenance, Includ

ing Water R^tc

Fire Deperteenl— 
Salarie* < .... I . .

-$ 1.245 67
$22.971 30

Ma lut «-nan «
Ing Wtte

Library-
Salarie* ........
Malntenam’e

4 29.867 28

Rem«fval «d Garbage ...................
Darrr Island * ration f<»r lepers 
Provincial Royal Jubilee Boa-

pital ........................ ......................
AU «Mker Purp..»««,, including 

Water Rate .................................

3.814 00 
«<» 50 
712 OB

5,000 00

15.083 60

$17.361 50 

12,395 30
-$ 29.656 70

840 00 
300 00

1.3» 00

.... _ $ 36..T00 12I^ogb-y and Bastion Streets Paving lewal 
uupruvemeur By Law- 

Paving of Langley and Bastion
Streets ...................... ................... $ 10,960 36

I>eponlt Account —
Depoatv* Returned . 420 00

Bank «^ Ilritlah Ntwth Aroerl«*a - 
Special Advance again*! Gov

ernment St. Debenture» ... $ 7.900 88

CORPORATION OF THE CITY OF VICTORIA 
BEWgltS RENTAL.

1903
Dec. 21 Sewers Rental Fund, re

ceived to date __________  $ 5.086 50
Sewers Tax Fund, receive*! tn
date.................................................... 4,019 22

Jnteivat adjust «*d «m Rule of De- 
' bent are» . 3.023 16
latere»! . ,............... ..................... 81» ut»

City Hall, 6th January. 1904. 
Certified correct:—

$ 12,317 97

JAS. L. RAYMUR.
Auditor.

SEWERS TAX FUND.
P.NKt.

Dee. 31 —later«-ot «m. Debenturea.$ 
Annual Payment to Sinking Fund
Maintenance- ........ ...................
Balance Hank *<f British N««rth 

America ...........................................

8,000 00 
1.312 11» 
1.495 83

1.510 14

$ 12.317 97

CHAS. MENT.
Treasurer.

CORINIRATION OF THE CITY OF VICTORIA 
Loan under Authority <«f the James Bay Mud Flats Réclamâti«»u By Law. 1901.

Balance Bank of British
$ 52.988 m 

1.929 06

1903. 
Jan. 1 

North 
Interest

$ 54.917 72
City Hall. 6th January, 1904.

Certified curret-L
‘ JAS. L. RAYMUR.

Auditor.

1906.
De<-. 31-Kxpen«Ilture t«v «late. . .$ 14.28:1 23 
Balance Bank <*f British North 

Aiu*«rlca .a........... ........................ 40.634 49

CORPORATION of TIT R CITY OF VICTORIA.
"Ewmmmproemagut .....................  WyerTjrw taart

1906k
Jan. 1—Balance Bank of British

North America ............................. a 2,401 46
Asaeaament* ...................................... 639 8l
Interest ........................ .................. ., 92 22

City Hall. 6th January. 1904. * 40
u«rtifle«! correct.

JAS. L. UATMl-R.^^

[ 1903.
l>ec. 31- Paid Interest 00 Deben

ture» ...................................................I
Balance Bank of British North 

▲■wrkra......... ....................................
215 00 

2.918 69

$ 3,133 49

CHAR. KENT,

CORPORATION OF THE CITY OF VICTORIA.
Balance Sheet, 31st Dec,, 1903, Yates and Broad Streets Local Improvement An 

ment By Law. IV*).
ASSETS. LIABILITIES.

Cash on hand. Bank of British
«North AimrlcH ...........................g «332 12

C«wporatlva ot the <4ty of Vic
toria. •10M1 of Llablfltlv» over 
Aew,t» ............................................... 9,017 68

CRy Hall, 6th January. 1904. * l'*,,ao 00 
Certified correct,

JAS, L, RAIMUM.^^

Debent area lushed ... . $ 13.350 00

$ 15.350 00

CHAM KENT.
Treasurer.

CORPORATION OF THE CITY OF VICTORIA, 
latei and Broad Streets Local Iin provement Aweiitaral By-Law, 1900.

1903.
Jan. 1 - Balance Bank of British

North America ............................... $ 4.609 91
A**«‘«Minent* ........ 1 hj7 49
Annu.l Pajruiriit, Cwpor.tioB

at Vlpturl, ....................... or-» ou
---------  —iükâo ira n
- us »un*ri

lutereat

City Hall. 6th January, 1904. * 13
Certified correct._______• -

JA.< L. RAYMUR,
Audit

Dee. 31—Paid Interest on De
bentures ............................................$ 614 00

Bubim-e Bank of British North 
Ameiien ........................................... 6,332 12

$ 6.946 1 

CHAS. KENT.

CORPORATION OF TH E CITY OF VfCTOBIA.
Balance Sheet, 31st Dec., 1908, Me nates Street Widening By Law.

$ 54,917 72

CHAR. KENT.
Treasurer.

CORPORATION OF THE CITY OF VICTORIA.
Loan under Authority of theXew P«*lnt Ellice ltrl.lge L«»un By-Law, 1901.

uj>ni*oKATiox ou t

Receipt» and I
-RECEIPTS.

1st January, to Slat December. 1903.

IIK OITt OF VICTORIA.

ixpendlture», 1903.

1-oak, lat January, Lkti ...............♦
Hank uf Itrltl.'b North Aim r-b a.

i«t January. 1003..........................
Land and Improvement Tax,

gt-uera I rate . .........................
La ml aud improvement Tax.
.apodal rate, "Debt" ...............

Interest gn4 Costa uu Overdue

Wai.N Itatv* and Rents ..........
Liceu*««*, Lupior ..............................
License*, other than Lh|U«»r .^.7.
Fire luaurau- e Co.'s Tax ........
Puln;e Lourt Fines and Fees
lt«*ad Tax ......................... ..................
Revenue-Tax <arrears) ...............

D'»g lux ......... ................................
I'unml Fee* ........ ....................
Market I- ev* nu«l Iteuts ....
Permanent Sidewalk* ...................
Vehicle Tax .................;....................
St recta. Bridge»* and Sidewalk-*

(refunds) ............................ .........
Ml.*i-«-lliiu«‘oua ltei-elpta . ..«■•• •
Interest on Invfatmeut of Sihk-

iug Funds .......... ...............
EDUCATION. ,

Provincial Govern men I.
Per Capita Grant..* 31.Ek) ,68 

Provincial Government,
High School Grant 2.100 00

.Spev*al lint*- » 24,529 92
- --------$« 58,060 60

BOARD of health 
RMtanda, Dert-y Intend

StaM«m for - |.««pep*.$ 6.223 35
Spe< igi Rate H,f«Kt rut *

----------$ 18,118 85

110,015 28 

144,871 63 

2,541 32
*2»i!s:r. Uo j
17.196 St 

9.52.'» Oil
*!(>48 UU 

15 »«» 
•2.9fl 75 

8S4 UU 
4»M 45 
9.0 .15 

4*574 uu 
10 UU

D»‘poeit Account..... ...................g
lAngley and l!a*tbm Streets' 

Paving L«h-s4 I nipt. By-Law.. 
Ex pen*.-* "Sept p- TanrTTJP lnw'r

i«*u aecouuti ................................
Unaobl 1 ulri-nt ure* tGovern- 

meut St. Local Hnptj .............

546 00 

9,576 61 

5 M0 

7,900 83

Hall. 6th January, 19U4. "
Untitled « orreet.

JAS. L. RAYMUR.
Auditor. 

CHAS. KENT.
Treasurer.

STATEMENT.

11.205 2U

Showing Detail* ,.f Ml*.
Str«M-t l.hvt‘* and Gradei
St reel Cr«»**lugj» .................
.Building Penult* ........* .̂.
Library I'..-.* and Fine» ............
Voter* List* .....................................
Male of An I inn la. Bird*. G«h*1m,

<‘t«-.............-.................... '...................
ItenmvHl <«f Building*
S«*wer I n *|e-« I i«m ! «*«•* .............
Sal.- ..f Mnnuri
Tax Sa.c Deed* ............................
Stile of Empty Barrel* ...............
Lega.y. Hnftie fur Aged nod In

Arm (P. Murphy) .....................
Procee«l* Entertainment.

Mis* sL. llmiamulr .....................
Refund. Home Age.l nml Infirm 

W«»inen (Mr*. Campbell) 
Refunds. P.JIlrc ....
Cutting Tret«*. Htimbu^lt Str«-et 
Refund. Eire Ihenrawe ..............

lia iléon* Receipt*.
To iw)
Ml 4-’. 
85 INK 

281 IX» 
28 «*> 
8 75

238 fX) 
60 00

20 ou 
18 no 
20 00

1.000 00

1SU uo 
13 20 
81*) 

43 20

♦ 2,470 60

1903.
Jau. 1 Bulan, e Bank of British

N«wth America  .......................$104,.535 40
Victoria Maehlncfy f»ep««t Co.,

Ltd.. I>epoult re Cootravl .... 2,00»» 00
Material a«»W : ............................. 125 61
Interest ........... ...... 3,41750

$110,378 00
City Hall. 6th January, 1904.

Certified vum»«-t.
JAS. L. HAVMt'R. -

Auditor.

1806.
Dés*. 81—Expeadllure t«> date.. .$ 35,668 74 
Bwlam-v Bank of Ilritlah North

KENT.
Treasurer.

CORPORATION OF THE CITY OK VICTORIA.
Loan undi-r Authority of tb<> Sewer Loan Guarantee By-Law, 1902.

1903 -■ .̂...........
D»«bentures l**u«-d ......................... $2iXi.000 00
Material »«»ld ........................... 5144
Interest _____ .i .. ...........4J)10 Î3

* $204,062 17
City Hull. 6th January. 1904.

Certified correct.- '
JAS. L. RAYMUR,

Auditor.

DUevuut «in Debenturef ...
I>e«-. 31- Expemtitim- to dal, .. 
Itetencc Bank *.f Br4M*h North 

America ...............

$ 2,600 00 
83.874 30

117,527 87 

$204,062 17

KENT,
Treasurer.

COB.POBATIOSDUrtM k city. Of VICTORIA. 
Carnegie Library Fund.

1903
Dec. Draft on R A. F'rnnk*. 

Hoboken, N. J. . .$ 5,000 00

City Hull, oth Jim 11ary. 1904.
< 'ertified c»rre« t.

JAS. L. RAYMUR.
Auditor.

1908.
Dec. 31-Exchange on draft ....$
Premium «»h Plan* .........................
Judging Plum- ...........................
Clerk «»f the'Works .1;.................
On a«vount Ari‘hB«M*t*» Fee* . .
On ii«wimt c«»ntra«-t ...................
Bn lam*- Bank «>f Itrttlxh -North 

Amerh-a ...............................

1.125 (X) 
3.000 00

108 75 

$ 5,(XXI tX>

KENT.
Troasurer.

CORPORATION OF TfllK CITY OF VICTORIA.
Balance Sheet, 31st-Doc., 1003, Fort 8tre«-t !.«>«*«I lmpr«>v«-meut Asse**in«-ii( By-Law,

1899.
. ASSETS.

Ca*h on hand. Bank "of British
NorthAmefl. il . ............  .............$ 2,918 49

**or»««vref*#m ♦ktrr of Victoria, ex 
ceaa of Liabilities over Asset*. 1.381 94

$ 4.300 43
Cltr Hall, 6th January. 1904.

Certified c«H-r»*-t.
JAS. L. RAYMUR.

• Auditor.

LIABILITIES. 
Debent unes Issued «%........

$ 4,300 43

CHAS. KENT.
Treasurer.

r"'

ASSETS.
Cash «.n hand. Bank of Ilritlah

SnctU America ... L...............$ 256 64
Corporation «< tbe City of Vic

toria. exeew «# LlablllUes over
.............................................. 1.004 11

City Haiti 6th January, 1904. * ***** °
('ertified correct.

JAS. L. RAYMUR,
Auditor.

LIABILITIES. 
Debentures isaoed..-^..-..- 4 1.200 65

$ 1.200 65

CHAS. KENT.

CORPORATION OF THE CITY OF VICTORIA. 
Measles Street Widening By-Law. j

1806.
Jau. 1—Balance. Bank of British

North America ........................... $ 129.39
A «wwiuent a..................................... ltO 90
Interest .........*........... ..................... 1 6 67

City H«I1. 6th January, 1904. * 306 ***
C«-rtlflvd correi-t.

JAS. L. RAYMUR.
Auditor.

1006.
Dec. 31—Paid Interest 00 Deben

tunes ............. .................................. .$
Balance. Bank of Brit 1*1* North 

America ............................................
50 42 

256 54

$ 306 96

CHAS. KRXT, —* 
Treasurer.

CORI'ORATION OF THE CITY OF VICTORIA.
Balance Shert Government Street 

ASSETS.
Cash <w hand Bank of British 

Sort « Am«*ri«-a, 31st Dec.. 1906.$ 1,815 22 
< ««rporatbm City «V \ b turia. br

ing excess LlablU.tle» over 
Amrt» .......................... 8.085 61

City Hall, 6th January, 1904. * • *90 88
Certified correct. -

JAS. L. RAYMUR.
‘ Andltor.

Paving Local Improvement By-Law. 
LIABILITIES.

Debentures Uaoed ......................... $ 9,900 83

CHAS. KENT.

CORPORATION OF TII E CITY OF VICTORIA. 
Government Street Paving Local Improvement By-Law.

. 1808.
Jan. 1 - Balance. Rank of llrltlwh

North America ........ .................. $ 1.017 41
4w»rxsnwts .......... 1.148 63
Interest ........................................112 «1

City Hull. 6th January, 1904.
Certified correct.

JAS. L. RAYMUR.
Auditor.

1900.
Dec-pSl—Paid Interest on Deben
Ratancfe. Bank of British North* 

America ............... ........................ 1.815 22

$ 2,278 97

CHAS. KENT.
Treasurer.

- ----- CORPORATION Of TBg CITY OF VlCTOftli:
Balance Sheet, 31et Dev.. 10UK, Langley and Bastion Streets Paving Local Improve

ment By Law.
ASSETS.

<*aah on hand. Bank of British
North America ........................... $ 41H 25

Corporation of the Hty of Vlc- 
t»ria. eaceas ot Liabilities over 
Assets ............................................... 4.200 65

$ 4,704 90
City Hall. 6th Janusrry, 1904.

Certified correct.
JAS. L. RAYMUR.

Auditor.

LIABILITIES.
Debenture# Issued............................$ 4,704 90

$ 4,704 90

CHAS. KENT.
Treasurer.

CORPORATION OF TH E CITY OF VICTORIA.
Langley and Bastion Streets Paving Local improvement By-Law.

1903
Dec. 31 - Assessment* ,v...'..,.-.$ 439 15
Interest ........................... ............ 55 10

City. nail. 6th January. 1904.
Certified correct.

JAS. L. RAYMUR.
Auditor.

1903.
Do»*. 31-Ba 

North A me!
Bank of British

CHAS. KENT
Treasurer.

♦ ♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦ » » » » »-» » » » »

We Get Some Every Day
We get " 8BPP,J' Butter op»! new laid Egg* every day. No n»*cd

t«* run around l«»klng for the kind you want. You km.w whit quaHty to ex
pect here. It a the best and our prices are always the lowest.
RED DEER CREAMERY BUTTER, 
GOVERNMENT CREAMERY BUTTEI 
ALBERTA DAIRY BUTTER, per IT».. 
STRICTLY FRESH EGGS, per dox*o

MOWAT e WALLACE
LEADING GROCERS. COR. YATES. AND DOUGLAS STS.

The Need of Our Bread
Is felt by those who are temporarily eom- 

1 relied to cat any other. Its xoperlor qual
ity and flavor la then fully realised.

The London 
Vancouver 
Bakeries

excel In the quality <»f materials nsed, the 
methods of manufacture In-lng the mmt up- \ 
t<*-drtte in the science of baking. Van de
livery to all parts of city dally.

PHONE A361.

D. W. Hanbury, Prop.
The Daily Times Has All the Nçws

Z
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Fire Sale StartsStock Stock
Monday Damaged byDamaged by

MorningJan.n
(Doors Open 9 O’clock)

And WaterFire Sale
Clothing Mackinaws Pants

Boots*-* Shoes Cum Boots Suspenders
Overcoats ! Oilskins Hats and Caps
Raincoats Work’g Shirts Sweaters

Boots*-* Shoes Work’g Boots | Cardigans

Blankets | Trunks M Valises 
White Shirts Men’s Socl(s 
Color’d Shirts Collars, CufFs 
Boys Knickers Suspenders 

Boys’ Suits Boys’ Boots

Underwear
Neckties
Cloves

Handkerch’fs
Men’sShoes

FIRE SAL/B—MONDAY, JAN. 11TH,—FIRE SALE

Navy Clothing Store

mMiiwn

-4 W-Tk-T U w-T-4 .p-T-J .fTj YJJ rjj ry) C tr4 >
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TONE IIP FOR 1904
B Y L'llXG

Ctckrait’s Ceepdeed 
®ynp si HypipMipiRCi «

Generally recognised one of the best 
tonie» vo lifer anrket. MEinet. foe

JOHN COCHRANE
CHEMIST.

N. W C»r. Yam and Homtlaa SU.

E. J. WALL.

W. JONES,
Dominion Government Auctioneer,

T* Imtiru ted by Mr. W 0. Kdeo, who Is 
retiring from business, to sell by

AUCTION
On the Premises. No. 13D Port Street,

Monday, January 11th
At 11 a. m.. His

Entire Stock in Trade, 
fixtures, Etc.

Pour Ranges, 2 Hesters. Large Coffee 
Mill, tt Woven Wire Springs, Lot Beds. 
Pillow», Tables, <’hairs. New and I’sed 
l'unis of every description. Platform sod 
Other Scales, Hanging sod Other Lamps. 
Writing l*esk. Counters. Carpets. Clocks, 
Baby H iggle», Guns, Carlos, New l.ousges, 
Easy Chairs. Picks. Shovel*. Spades. Fancy 
Gowda, etc., too numerous to mention.

W. JONES.
Phone 2$N Auctioneer.

W. À. SMITH.

Just received, a consignment of Peek, Frean & Co.’s English Biscuits.

25 CENTS
Windsor Grocery Co.

OPPOSITE TOST OFFICE. ‘ QOVBUNMKNT STHBBT.

STEAMER CLALLAM-rim
PEOPLE PERISH

(Continued from page 1.)

I Am Instructed by

A. R. mine. Es*„ CH S.,
CS letter ef Customs. Kecther of Wrtcfe*

TO SELL
At My Mart. ». Brood Bt.. at 12 Novo.

trldav, January 15th, 1904

The Schooner 
“Wlehka”

Of nlxmt b> ’tons, found a derelict In the 
Strait» of Fur*, and now lying moored In 
the Lpper Harbor, Victoria, 1U0 on board. 
One Vuiup and One y^**k .fltove.

Terms cash.

W. JONES.
T Dominion No\*tgj||tat Auctioneer.

-- -------------------------- —£$*■---------------------

II. Cana, of Kingsley, Mick., was • 
a I»*.'tiger on the Clallam, ami he tells
better and mure connected story than

He. with his partner. E. k. Ferrie, 
were in the smoking room of the steamer 
when the purser rame and told them 
quietly that they hud.better get out and 
secure life preserver*. They asked why, 
and he took them outside and they at 
once realised what be meant. The Water 
began pouring intT> the steamer a few 
minutes after that, and the boats were 
lowered, with order* front the captain 
that none but women ami children go in 
horn, until all of thane had been taken 

care of.
TJhe lintt boat foundered «’.most a*

•mm as it struck - the water, and none Vbeet tak n off. tlv 
were saved.

Til» .jtfe^und Wai-ytAUal-bett
r. ik.nlntfljr ,„r.. Ib.i tUI. bout f ,|;| |b, rw.ned

w»0t down, although it t* general > f was given by the two shipma»-
upposed such i* the ra»e. , i ter* and their crew*, and the tug*, hur-
Th»-third boat shared tin* fate of the ; tufv arrîving at lil o’cTovk.

i Tin- passenger» surviving imd the rv-
... ... ____ , mainder of the crew then took passage

lhe tm -f t.o t.lvlims .-rvw manned thv 1>irign. bound for Seattle, 
the*., boat» and were lost with the we- VV. H. primes, of Redmond. Wash., 
men and children. ; « laboring man. w a* nUuinl the Clallam,

The last boat contained a number of b°»ind for Victoria, and give* a concise 
men. aa there w.*re no more women left, i

AUCTION
1 am Instructed to sell it Aaierooma, T7 P 

IKmglss Street.

Friday. 15th. 2&m.

Furniture 
and Effects

statement.
“The weather was pretty rough.’’ he 

■aid. “but I rather enjoyed the motion, 
and had no suspicion* of danger until 
some one forward said something about 
Itfe-preserver*. ! went forward to inves
tigate. and then learned that a |s«rt had 

... . : been stove In, .m l that the Hallam waa
•e* " k'-.*,l"- «*• <"r « if* ;
um- MJ «II h«d Imp.-, for th, brot. j -Th, bo,,, w-re promptly mannr.1 »n.I

launched with all success, the-voiiditioua

After that the attention .< those re- ; 
maining aboard was bent on keeping the 1 
steamer afloat Three gang* of bailers 
were started, the passengers working as ‘ 
hard a* the crew. He *ay* they man

Furnishing* of a 9
Particulars later.

5

AMj/amn
SEW AI»S FWTISKMF.STS,

WATCHES FREE TU AGENTS-Wauled. 
g»»oU«*mca and ladles to engage In the 
sale a* our wst^be*. «% give ewr agents 
s free sample $10 watch tn take orders 
sod s liberal viuumlsulou If you would 
like profitable employment for your »psn» 
time, write os at once for sample and 
terms Address Ideal Watch Co., Dept. 
18, Toronto. Ont.

MARRIAGE DI HECTOR Y-Free to all. Fay 
when married. New plan, send 
money For particular* address II 
Horton. I»«pt. '4*0. T«‘ ^ “*

Fl’RNIHHKD BteiMrt.
Fort street.

, Mich.

Mason House, 00

MRS. BVDDEN. teacher of the pianoforte 
thorough lultlou, pupil* rapidly advanced 
HU Henry street, close to rouotalo, Vic 
tori». 

LOST-A black and tan Manchester ter 
rler, with ..ocltppvd ear* and tall, 
swers to name of “Laddie ” Finder re
warded on retornlng hlqi to Mr*. Ham 
hart. Rockland Are.

CANON NEWTON S “Twenty Years ou the 
Saskatchewan” can be had (75 cental at
the Mikado and 54 Fort street. The 
Churchman says: “Will be found of cue 
summite Interest.”----------

JNO. 8 FIELDING, Hamilton. Ontario, 
consulting, engineer. Specialty -lm#ro»«rtl 
design of darns '

WANTED -Female <**ok. 
Jubilee Hospital.

Apply Matron.

LADY BOOKKEEPFJl. having ttnv* partly 
o-'cupled. wishes another set of book» to 
keep, term» n ^e^aable. E. B., Times
Ottce

FOR SALK—Five ruonu-d cottage, with, 
good stable and chicken house. *!*<« 
bearing fruit trees, close to park sod pub 
|!c school*, three minutes walk fCom Post 

' 9Sm Apply *25 1‘ack i agi on street

FOR 8ALE-Hor»v nnd trap. harm***. et«- 
stable requisites. Apply Chief El 

M. Navy' Yard, Esquimau

FOPND Wire haired terrier. Apply this

FOR HA I.E-One milk row; will ». II cheap 
for cash. I Andrew street, Rock Bay
City.

TO RKNT-4 r «aimed furuUMi-d cottage. 
$10. A. William*. 104 Tates street.

TO LET-Otuonu, With board.
Rae street,

Apply T2

TO lltiNTi t.ui uUhed him*.*, 9 y ternis, but h
etc ; g ling hM»c Apply B

To the Electors of Victoria,
I .adie* auii Gentlemen :

I beg to announce that I am a candidate 
for School Ixnsfèe.. and most reopeotfi 
request your rote and aoppsri

WILLIAM McKAY.

Tb rv

fury of the »iorm iw attested iu the fagt 
that not a woman or child of all tbuee 
almurd have live-i to U*il lhe tale.

The apparent (listrepnucy in numbere 
from the list of fatalities following is 
accountable to the fact that only such 
children a.* paid half fare were enrolled 
on the passenger list.

In the meantime word had com»* from 
Vivt'iria of the vessel's predicament, and 
a fleet of powerful tug* wiw dUpatched 
from here to render aswistnuce.

The Kichard Holyoke, iu command of 
Captain Itobert Hull, was the Aral t<> 
reavh the Clallam, which had by this 
lUD-v L-arviMiisd partly over from the in
rush of water, which had put the en
gines out of commission. The Holyoke 
reached the On Ham ebont 11 o'clock 
last night and expeditiously inf* a haw* 
«ter aboard, with which she start**! to 
tow tliv Clallam to

At 1 a.m. the Clallatd took a heavy 
lint, and tào*v reAiainiug alKiwni were 
com|M*ll»*l b> climb up the side to safety, 
finally reaching the root of the pilot

The Holyoke* crew phivetl themselvee 
j of the right mettle, for without a ■
! inept'e hesitation tpe Dtg'a tioats were 
' lowered and the work of n-w ue c«*m 
: mvmxul
j About t«.«s jmndurt* the tug Rea I,iou, 
i-Capt. Matter, arrived, amt her men rvu 
[ derwi valuable assistance.

Before all of the struggling people had
*e » taken off. the Clullhiu comtiH-nivd to 

break np. and -.>on.Tftpr Wçrrr iîbWIl. 
tMvif'g a swirling e»i«ty in bvr pla«*e on 

wvrtw:

Oq Tirçe
Punctual |>eopla most hays 

t^aekee ^era to ^uhlg “
at hays eood 
If'"ÿourt'wS

them and give you an estimate of 
the coet of repairing them. We 
guarantee to give satisfaction, aud
our charge* are* moderate. . t 

If year clocks are out of order we 
will send for them aud return them 
when repaired. If you notify ue that 
you wish tv he»* them attended to.

0. E. REDFERN
43 GOVERNMENT ST. 

Established lWtt. Telephone 118.

LEE & FRASER
REAL ESTATE AGENTS. ,*

♦MMMI IMItMM

Walter S. Fraser & Co., Ltd.
...- ............................ .......................—feVUM IB—. ;  

[ General Hardware,
IRON, STEEL, PIPE AND FITTINGS, ETC 

; FULL LINE OF AMMUNITION. LANTERNS AND 
AIR-TIGHT HEATERS,

i TdeNwee I. P. 0. leu,423. Wharf St. VICTORIA, B. C.

H9$$t$$M$$M$$$$èê$ét»ê>ééêll»$IUM||#|Mt»»>1É*

th,

There wa* no panic, evcry.uie realigitig
tbs aertousu*** of the aituation, getting 
down and doing hi* level best to keep the 
vessel afloat.

At 10 o’clock, or a little later, the tug 
Holyokn came in sight. She bsr tfo-tfm# 
getting tv their, assista nee and pit a tire 
aboard and took the Clallam Jn tow. 
Rhe made fair headway. Udt the sea* 
were running fearfully high and the wa
ter began to gain on them fast, the sea* 
washing in through many opening*. 1 

Previous to this thty had got rid of 
Lhe to lighten the re*s»*i.

Shortly after midnight the Sea Lion

A half hour or so later the Cla lam 
eut on her beam end* and begun sink

ing rapidly. There waa uv chance tn 
*ar* the- ve**el and the Holyoke piri 
!’»♦»»(? and started picking up nnn. a* did 
the Sea Lion.

The Holyoke fôdk aeVen men trolU the 
pilot*» bridge

One man waa picked oui of the sea 
when* he wa* clinging to a plank, by 
Mate Hickman and a deckhand, who 
launched a boat.
i’apr. Roberta, of the ClaLam. i* among 

the *ave»l. and* so are the «'Ulcers who 
stayed by the veairel till the last.

Vayt Robert* thinks h * had 33 |wk- 
>«Mig«»r<. and the crew numbered 32.

Of this number but 31 are accounted" 
for, these haviirg been brought by the 
tug*. ,

The iudiviiju.il lint of the tug* would 
iodicatiy that there were more aarvtl, 
■but thei* have not y**t be“ii Iwateii here.

Tie* tug* remained uIm>uI the m-ene 
till daylight,. The Holyoke report* *ee- 
lug part of the upper w**rk* adrift but 
the lui wa> gone.

ANOTHER ACCOrNT.
1 'ir-» I*ick»‘d Ifcav*eng«‘rH from I*ilot 

I Ion-e of Sinking Shi(>—Searching 
f*tt Mi**ittg Boat.

would permit, and then the women nnd 
children and such pnaaengem as desired 
to leave were placed in them, competent 
crew* Wing in charge.

“They made off from the steamer anc- 
ceasfuTty, hut one affer another capatted; 
and we were helple** to render them any 
assistance.. They simply d row tie* 1 be
fore our eye*.

“In the meantime the crew and pnaaee- 
ger* were busy bailing and trying to atop 
the leak, but without any succe**. The 
bailing w>* kept up. however, and *«>ou 
we were overjoyed to learn that a big 
tug had hold of the vessel. The tow tmat 
started and made pretty good progress 
until it lievame apparent that the I'lallam 
waa careening under us.

"Then all hand* went on deck, en«l aa 
the HI fated packet listed we gradually 
era wind upon her expuned aida, from 
where the brave fellow* from the Itoty-
oke rwuel most of n*.M

l’rnuiiiicut among those known to be 
abonni and a* yet unaccounted for, is 
Homer U. Hwaney, the weH^known iroo 
at eel jdant promoter and Owner of valu
able iron properties in British Columbia. 
H«* boarded the vessel here and waa got 
among the rescued.

Mrs. Ignora Richards, of this city, 
took passage and Is lost. Nhe Is wife of 
the owner of the Richard III. and sev
eral other immensely rich claims in 
Mount Ricker, B. C. _

Kcant hope for the safety of more of 
the pa*»enger* hovers around the state
ment that possibly one of the boat*

. wddeh left the vessel may have succeed
ed iu reaching Ran Juan Island.

The tug* Holyoke and Sea Lion, acting 
on this clue, have just left for the iafnnd 
to make a search of the ahore line, also 
to pick up bodies or wreckage that may 
b«- fourni.

the Spring Bulge run. lie had been iu 
the B. C. Electric Railway t ompniiy'* 
service for the la*t three year*. He and 
hi* wife had b»*en on a .visit to friend* 
In Beattie. Mr. Turner came here from 
Los Angeles about three years ago, a th! 
wa* marni»l in Victoria atout 1M months
Hg

Mias Annie Murray, one qf the young 
btdfe* aboftrq,’ wâ* i hwuiBer of the f*t. 
Andrew's l’reabyterian church choir, «nul 
a daughter, of William Murray. North 
f’ark street. The young Uld* fltfa # 
milliner in t^q White House, and hj*.> a 
number i»f brother* and siater* living in 
thi* yily. Njiv had been yver to Sunitle 
visit it. g a * inter. Mr*. K. Runt*, and at 
the time waa v<i her return hume.

Homer Bwpney has frequeufly risitad 
lhe city in cqqpection with mining \ rop- 
•rti»**. He waa the prime prom >ter of 
the lioodale ftecl works, end more in* 
eently orgauixed a company in Seattle to 
entend the atnelter and em»t nm wvika 
at H»>attlv. lie had iron («ropertie* on 
the West Cos||I. including tfle .Sarita and 
Itopper I»lai«i properties.

N. I*. Khnw wa* a well known Vie 
lOrian. He WW* the head Of N\P. Shaw 
• Company, of thi* city,\m Ann which, 
until teceutly, held the « outract for sup
plying meat to I>awaon. which own* and 
have just opened up a mine on the West 
Vùaat of this Island, and which own* and 
operates the steamer Venture. He waa 
a sou-in-law oLC. II. Lugriu. uf thi* city* 
«ltd leaves a widow aud child to moiurn 
his lose.

Mrs. A. J. Oslletly and Mi*s t.al- 
letly are the wife and daughter of A. J. 
C. Hafletly, manager of the !«>cat Bank 
of Montreal. tTher had been spending a 
*h««rt time at the tireen River spring*. 
Mrs. Ualletfcr having been somewhat 
run down In health as the result of a 
severe cold.

Captain Thomas Lawrence wa* the 
master of the steamer Wvotia, whi«4i 
piled oft Atlm lake during the past »ea 
SOB. He had t«een to FU-etfle on bu*in»*»s. 
He wa* a married man. Mr*. Lawrence 
Ip now a nr aident of this city Brior tq 
engaging in aieamtioating in the north. 
Captain Lawrence for a number of year» 
wa» engaged by the C. 1*. N. Omnpany. 
and previoua lo thi* agaiir held comma tel 

Ife was

TATS AMD IMORAICA

W4H purchase R roomed bouse and 2 1 
Cau TB had <7n

APPLY • AND 11 TROU NOB AVENUE.

rnn ç a I C city lots 
lUn jALl $100EACH.

On monthly insullmeots, $10.00 each (intereit 4 per 
cent, only)^ Best of soil. Apply.

B. C. Land and Investment Agency, Ltd.,
40 «•▼•rnmant Street.

XOOOOODOOODOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO I
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ttosslaud. the leader of the oppoeition,
- * i**4 .1 A. F* rawer, of Urawt Fork*. The 
list include* none of these, so that they 
were a»fl*iredly m>t aboard the ve*»u-l.

Among those saved wa* Archie King, 
-on of A. King, proofreader on the 
Tiuipn and a cabin boy on ti»e eteane-f'. 
Ill* father recelvedi a telegram thi* 
UMATUkUg uuuuuuuing hi* safety aari *ay 
in g that ho w«.uld be over aa soon 
possible.

ftiik IfriAtk*. son of J. firiflHh*. vf
1 Of - ». s«* Uf vl »!)•■ rr*-w saved.

Chief Engineer Delaney, of the lib 
fated steamer, aud Mtsntn*. Dooey, the 
mutv. »n.l W alaoo, the ateward. have not 
been heard from, ami it i* mit known at 
the timv of going to prewa whether they 
•t re among the loot or aavtol. ______ -

When last seen by Victorian* ywter- 
Hgy, tlu* Clallam had her two sail* set 
and wa* standing in a southerly direc
tion from Trial island. In the night 
nmuy anxiuts* inquiries were made of 
th*»*»- who r»*»id»- on prominences in the 
city a* to whether her light» were vie- 
H4 •. Some cvuld dieceen two lights, 
which appeared to be on Trial island, 

-while other* were only able to make out 
«ne Ml the gloom. Whether these be
long -I to the Clallaui or one of the craft 
looking for her it i* impossible to any.

Th‘* earner Rosalie left Townswed at 
ljfe thi» afturnoiin with the survivors, 
and ta dite about 4.8ft.

Ilie Rosalie will make a apecial trip 
to Port Townsend to-morrow f«»r the 
a cco in um «dation of Victoria on who dmire 
to g»« over to identify the dead.

------O----- -
KEEKING THE VEB8EL.

Money to Loanaa

In sums from $250.00 to $25,000.00 
to suit, without delay, with least ex
pense and at lowest rates.

A. W. JONES, 28 Fort
Street.

For Lumber, Sash, Doors,
AM All Kittds of Building Material, Go to

THE TAYLO* SILL 00., LIMITED LIABILITY.
MAh am ci An yabd^ 

p. a bos ■

(8pedal to the Tlmes.i 
I*«»rt Townaeaff, Jan. 9.—Fifty live» 

anil a fine new steamer were victim* of 
the storm king which swept over the 
^ruit* of J nil u de Fuck with relent le*a 
fury yesterday and last night;

The vessel which went" <l««wn was tbe 
nirular passenger packet I’lallam. and 
the drowned were principally women and 
ehihlren. r'M-kims of the v ‘ty spirit whudi 
actuate> every brave man. that of End
ing aul fln»t to the w#«ak ami helple**. 

The !’lull*in mini»- um<t«*nitely g<N«d pro- 
gr.^se n. ro*s the atraitis l«mind fur Vic
toria nutU Trial island wa* abeam. Then 
a terrific cross sen was pelting the vee- 

ret mling her pTOgreo* and making 
life unc<>mifffri'qble for those aboard^

until word eame up" from below tliat itt 
vestigalion ahoweii that the wavoj* on 
the w iinhsard *Hc had store in a dead
light thf.>ug|i vtiieh the water rushed 
in volume, resisting all effoft* to *top 
it.
_J*e«*ing the efforf* futile, the safety <«f 

rtbe women and ehihlren nb.mrd wa* 
lookM after. All Who desired were, put 
ofr from tl«e stcnnifr in the *hip!* l«o*t* 
pr »t«erly manned and officeml.

The heavy I a tien boats were n* eorira, 
however, in the chopf^y *»•* nnd one n'f 
■fFr Soother, After succeeding" in getting 
away from the ve**el. fhey were <*ither 
capidsed or swamped and the terrible

BODIES PlpKEp VI’.

RcmaiiHi of Five Victim* Fourni Among 
Wreckage of Clallam.

(Special to the Times l . c . 
Port Townaeiwi. Jan. U—Five bodies 

from the wrecked Clallam have just Invu 
brought in by thv tug Balia da. which 
(«misd them floating nm«mg the upper 
works this'morning. The Ihküpm arc all 
men. two being lound closely we»lged 
among the wreckage on the «a!oon deck.

On»» wa* so closely wedged it could not 
be extricated 

Tin» tug* Hea Lion-and Holyoke have 
gone to the scene.

SOME OF MIKKING.
NuDher of Passenger* Who.are Among 

the Lost Were Prominent irt 
Local Affairs.

In thy first list of passenger* the name 
of (’apt. Livingston Thompson appears. 
Hi* friend» in thi* city also expected him 
la*t night. Iu the list sent in the aj«e- 
cia! t(> the Tiniv*. the name* of Coptain 
Thompson does not- appear. It i* there-

Little fear* were man Rested, however.! fore a matter of doubt whether or not be 
til word came up from below tliat Itt’ Wa* among the victims. Capt. Thomp-

*««n has livid iu Victoria for many year*. 
Ile i* very popular |^r*onall.v, and |,n* 
been prominently »>efore the public in his 
work a* nn engineer and surveyor with 
mining companies on Vancouer Isfund 
aud other enterprise*» ill* many friends 
hate- hope* therefore that he may have 
been hmve«l if aboard.

Miss Diprose is n sister oLMrs. W. L. 
Challoner, of thi* ^4ty. She ha* been

R.“Turner and wife were reftldents of 
Victoria, the former having been em
ployed here a* a street car conductor on

The I>etail^ of the Trip of the V<w»e? 
to Trial Island and of Her Drift.

The gate re*pousit»le for the Clailam’a 
misfortum» wtarted to rl*e at twenty 
minutes to twelve. It wa* what i* 
known at the meteorolinrh*»I office a* an 
««■ean storm, ami swept in from *«*u in 
g.i»t*. a(t* inlbg a velocity of 4M miles 
an hoar »n-| an average of 86 mile» an 
hour. Tl«> tide in the straits wa* run
ning *»nt at the time, and a* a result 
greit sea»* were thrown up and the ele- 
n ept* -Wild., Early In the after»
neoi. E. K. Blackwood, the agent of the

should bate carrieii her in that direction.
' be Irtsie^j* wa* then bended in the 
virtnity of Kmith island, only tu meet 
with tW same im-k. and she returm-d to 

y at 11 o'«b»ck withoht any new* 
whatever of the iU-etarrvd era ft.

From Port Townsend a reply va me 
that the Richard Holyoke and the Sen 
Lion, of the Puget Bound Tugboat Com
pany'.* fleet, had been sent out at 7 

clock. By this time, however, the gale 
had begun Vo subside, uud at V o'clock 
the velocity of the wind, a» recorded at 
the meteorological office, wa» only 
twenty-four mile* an hour. There was 
«tUI no aews of the missing steamer, 
however, and Victorians wen* becoming 
very much alarmed. When the etmrimr 
arrived inquiry wa» made aboard if any
thing had been seen of the Clallam. The 

aucouver boat, it was thought, might 
hare caught a glimpse of the Clallam*» 
smoke, rod when it 'wna learned that 
"be had not and that she had a very 
rough trip down, from the Terminal City 
nnxiety increased. Capt. Trmip did not
tbiük it ue«..,rr et lhe time to rood .... „ ,W1
ont the Charmer, •» having learned that | That poor and belpleae morula, nigh our
the Puget Bound tugboats had gone oat .. *oor>................................
in quest uf the missing sUamec he cçuld

of the toga Jaorne and Pi«ot7 _______ ___________ _ ___ . ___
abotrt forty year* of age. j »h«p. became anxiona about the steamer.

The luf of hnit imdihle* W. Gibbon*, j From the top of the Driard building ho 
the newly apl**inted organist of Kt. | could see thv ve*ael coming along tlirough 
John's church, who was to officiate t«v j the niountaiooiis waves, apparently mnk 
morrow. Mr. GHiIhhi* was formerly or- ing g.*^ headway. lie watched her
ganist in a Tacoma church, where he 
wa* also director of a choral sociriy.

T. Sullivan waa a mining man of 
Mount Kicker who had been to ttie 
Hound <m bu*iwia*.

W. O. Roodiedge, another of the 
d row uni. w»e well-known here. He was

painter lo Tai-oma.
Gtsirge J. Jeffs, who i* among the 

reported lost, i* well known In Victoria. 
He waa about XI yi-ars of age. and <*auie 
here a4«out throe year* ago from Taco
ma. Hi* fbther, William John Jeff*, 
is foreman at the II. C. Market, Govern
ment atroeet, and residing nt 132 Fort 
street. He leave», lieside* hU fa flier and 
mother, four brotin-r* and «me «dater. 
One of tlie- Bother* i* in Oreg«>n a ml an
other i* in Sun h>ancl*ro.

Fn-iiftit Clerk Dwkwooil. who has 
Wteri in. thàt cairn city on the Ola Mam 
slpo that steamer waa put ««n fin» Seat
tle- Victoria run, i* well known « tnoug 
the merchant* of tlie He wa*
about 40 year* of age. a thi leave* a wid- 
<m residing*Hi Kvattle, Mr. lax»kwoo<l 
Was formerly connected with die steam- 
ora 01ympi4 and Majestic.

« _
' NOTES, 

fhiine fear* were entertained alsmt the 
city that *«vne of the member* of the 
IClUattira «i 
the pnMve<ii4|?i at the opening n xt w«nk 
fiiight lie on[4*o«nl. Among rtieee were 
Hon. R. F. (îm>n. chief commissioner 
of lands am^jvork»». J. A, Macdonald, of

for sunn» rime, until the steamer had 
each «si a point about five or six mile* 
•ff Trial Island. Hera something seemed 

to go wrong. The stenmer-elropped over 
»n her ride and the Bght glinted on her 
windows. For a moment she came to 
what appeared a standstill. She rolled 
badly, and onfeokt-rs could al: 
b«*r bottom. The jib «ail wa* immedi
ately hoisted and the ship, turning about, 
S* milled lief ore the gale and soon die 
HUM-*red to view. Mr. Blackwood has- 
t tied to the Dallas road in hope of 
ing. if {«ossible, something further of the 
disabled steamer. Failing in this be 
hnrriwi to a telephone to secure a tug 
til go to the distressed steamer'* n*ni*t;. 
Ettre, but there was none to^be found 
There wer«- small ^ug* In port, but u4ne 
willing to fa«v so strong a gale. Tb«* D. 
G. S. i tiiwdro wa» out of cotmnission1 
ami could pot lie »vnt out on such short 
notice; the government tug Prince** Wa* 
not large enough for the task; the tug 
T*mic wa* out at the (-ape, and the Al 
bion wa* over on the Sound, and the 
Maude wa* fourni nt the last moment to 
have not suffleient ballast In her to ride 
the boisterous sea prevailing in the

Mr. Blackwood then turned his atten
tion to Port Townsend and 8i<lney 

their way to take part m Freiii the (atter point the Iroquois was 
«li*l«atcbed. She made, a run over to
ward* Kàh Juan island aa far ns Cattle 
Point, but nothin^ could_ lie seen of the 
miseiug eteuuigr, although the wind

It Will Repay You to Use Pure Goods
Cowan’s Cocoa, 
Chocolate, Cake Icings, 

Cream Bars, Etc.,
Are Absolutely Pure.■d—

T^e Cowan Co., Ltd., Toronto.

n.. YiowoRiA, ■. a,

Tho Clallam stood high out of the wa
ter. but having a rpaviou* hold for 
freight a'.*»» had a good h«dd in th^ water 
when loaded. Of late, however, she ban 
been carrying little cargo, and it would 

judging by her ex|«erien«.*e and be- 
havi ir in yesterday’» sea, that she bed 
very little <-arg«« on board. Her passen- 
y«-r accommodation wa* situated, twarty 
all on the upper deck, there being below 
thi* a freight deck and a bold for cargo 
beneath this again.

It is understood that the Clallam waa 
folly insured.

“MISERERE DOMINE.
& S. Oaltana.

Pat oa your garb of mourning. Oh! ye
heart *

Which Meed with wo*», most sudden and 
most dread! v

•ee #ht'iJu,Ue «pectr«» Death triumphal!

Astride the terrors of a watery bed! 
Moan, menu, ye Cruel winds, and treacher-

Whose surf, thi* morn, swoona mute o’er
human graves.

i A last Can this be true? Ob. breathe It not!

not *ee what extra service the Charmer 
could bare rendered that would Ik* of 
any benefit. Steamer Mamie. I «e longing 
to thv B. Salvage Company, waa 
..ff.-r.-.l i>> lie company, and Mr. Bluck- 
wotri instructed Mr. Bullen to m-ud her 
to the aaaiatanre of tho rupnai, but the 
owner» of the Maude finely decideil that 
the sea was too heavy for her to live in. 
8h# finally weot out and cruised about 
the straits till 3 o'vlo»* m the morning, 
the gale having mbderated, but found 
no trais* of the steamer. At p o'eh*ck 
the Umatilla arriv«*d from San Fran
cisco and reported hiring seen the lights 
of some vessel at a great distance head
ing presumably for the American side, 
but of course could not tell whether or 
not it was the Clallam. And tho* tho 
night paused without a a ingle bit of sat
isfactory new» of the boat which had so 
mysteriously disappeared.

Beaten and bettered In the sweltering pet 
Of Ocean's wrath, te ns might vainly poor 

Their passionate cry, and not a hand to aid!
None, none—to touch a rope! Were we 

afraid?

Afraid? Gdod God! Caa each a hideous 
!»M

Ht a hi oar escutcheon? Ob, most horrid

Guilty adjudged ef each dishonor here. 
Bay, rather, that the Fates bad oa In 
— thrall—
With blame for none, bet sympathy for alt

Alas! Alas! We weep for re. our friends. 
Whose hearts are pierced by this most 

fearful grief;
For jv- no lew—whose neighboring woe

With* our», for those la your affections— 
chief:

One common woe doth other tie» efface. 
Pray God It be oar low—not our disgrace! 

FREDERIC IRVING TAYLOR. 
Victoria, B. C.

oooooooooooooooooooooooooo

She

THE CLALLAM.

Was Launched in M^r, aud Two 
Month* Later Entered the 

Sound Service.

The Clallam entered service on- the 
Vict«»ria and Seattle run- on the 4th of 

ly last year, and has been on the 
route cottiuuotptly ever since. She wa* 

brand new vessel when she took the 
run. Shi* waa built in Tacoma by E. W. 
Heath, who built the Majeetie. and 
launched in May lari. She cost $80,000 
to build. She was * full upper-cabin 
pa «singer steamer. 108 feet oyer all, 32 
feet l«earn and 13 feet, mohkri depth. 
Her keel was laid January 13th. Khn 
had fortY-fiort'f state room* all told, and 
wa* said to be compiodlon*. She had a 
fore and aft compound‘engine of 800 de
veloped horse-power, capable of an aver
age thirteen-knot speed. She wa» a Ta
coma prodtM«t from stem to stern, the 
lumber for her complete construction 
having l«een wupplietl by the St. Paul & 
Tacoma lumber Company.

In appearance the Clallam wry much 
reserabliMl the well known Majestic, in 
conjunction with which. *fie - «fiera te<i.

Thf Clallam had greater beam than 
the Majeriic. and differed from that ves
sel In that around her state room* on tin* 
pa**«*ng«‘r des*k wa* a promenade extend 
ing oil around the house» Her riack 
was Also more centrally located, and al
together she presented a m«.n* bulky ap
pears n ce. The Alaska Steamship Com
pany. of Seattle, which ownrit tne ves
sel. had not intemie«i keeping her on the 
Victoria run longer tl^aiv the spring 
months, by which time a more, speedy 
steamer, now building for the service, 
would be completed. This vessel is well 
advanced in construct^» and, with the 
Ma jestic: was tn * ^ictnria
service this coming summer. The Ma
jestic until lately has been running in 
■conjunction with the Clallam on the 
Victoria ronte, hut ha* been laid up fof 
alterations, including an enlarged huR.
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reying Tibet—A 
Secret Service Story

Th«* only Enghidimnn who over got to # tur-msf back Pundit A wont on. Ho got* 
Lhn<«*u wan Thom nu Manning, of Gains j to Lhassa ou January loth* 18tki, and 
Oollege, Cambridge. tho friend and cur- stayed there till April 21st. Ho paid hi» 
rowiNiihlvnt of Charles Lamb, and sulwc- 
yth-otly the t'hilH^v il.t, i pretef to Ixifd 
Amherst's oinbn»>y to Pekin. He wont 
til ore, however, hot to pica*.- the British

Vpril 21st. He pa
reapeçt» to the Ihilai T-attna, "a fair and 
handsome boy almut thirteen veer» old, 

' seated on a throne six foot high,** and 
I understood to bo h) his thirteenth and

government, but" to pieuse h>m>«-lfi and j lust incarnation. It in from him that 
ho was *o dogustvii with the official i we know m.iht of what wo do know 
treatment niete-l out to him oh bus re- I about Lhaeiui—that. the city has a .cir- 
turu that lie r« fu-etl to tell any one any- j cumfcrence of two and a half mile*, and 
thhig about Ids jonniejk Him e then the | that the circumference of the Iwitna's 
*h>or has been closed t«> Englishmen, and resideuev is a mile and a half, and tiiat 
fo all |hts<iiis known to In* in British em- ; ywing to the prevalence of celibacy there

eloy; but the India office nevertheless I an only *1000 womori in t!:.• tdace to 
■CW* an viTïr.m- Idiïisiia. Tr not ,ünÿt!t;mofi^7a^"rawSKSd^il«d 

po*»eK*ex tlie loose and vnjfué informa- felt are maimfavttired there, and (Tiat the 
tioo and ac.-urnf, maps—much twtt.r | crop» raised in the sarroumUiig plain evo 
roaps than any that the Lamas have. | *1*1 of liArloy, wheat, pens, imintanl.

tloii; j rndislivs, carrot», onion*, potatoes, twain*Colonel Yotmgliusband, hey «Hid quest 
ia taking excellent ma its with him on 
present journey. How, the curious will 
wonder, ha* fids been managed?• It liai* 
been managed by # the secret servir.*

<* the Indian surrey department. ,,„u. ™ vrw ^ Vttm 
},* oU* the most romantically | plateau of Tibet to Uiawa.and rhvnc* 

intereeting secret service» m the world. | make his way down into A*»nm. Fear
'-f detection prevented him from reiuain-

a.i'i "1 lit» k'urden produt ,-
A still more adventurous journey was 

performed by this same Pundit in 1.S74. 
1 lis instruction* then were Vo set out 
from Leb, cross the vast Ucesttine

It is. of course, of the essence of a 
we«‘ret service that if shoirid b,. secret. 
There are men who have spent twenty 
y«*ar» in India without becoming aware 
of the existence of thi* service. But 
wvrvcy is a matter of degree. Absolute 
secrei y was Imposwlble, and <1.h*s not 
s«*em to have been- aimed at. The inn-ret 
ggenN have fa iked. Within limits they 
have even lieeu allowed to talk The In
dian .go vertnnenr Lae itself revealed «<une 
of the secrets while ostensibly imperiing 
*£>*»■»phicnl infurmation in blue Inn*». 
Ofte can*piece things together, ami tell 

... V$}>v*torir;>of tber service. ........:
The service was organised, far back in 

the sixties, by Colonel Motitgomerie. 
> Who had himself dune admirable work

The lieusts barked, and their umsterw 
csthe and rontetf Kbitoop' «up, *T 
«Trlppe.! lilni ofaearly all lib clothe* 
locked him urn announcing their in ten- l 
tion of couve inn* him t- 
l>e dealt with, those Is-lug their ..nier» 
with regard to all who entered their • 
Country from Sikhim. But Hint..op. In*- j 
Ing a man of resource, «so-ii|H*d during 
the night, ami made liante back t.» Sik- I 
him by the name rond by which he had ! 
come.

"Kim" and His Original*.
Such are the men who accumulate the I 

informa tion about the ‘ back of bevumV* j 
which i« store.! in the pii#*«m-h«,le* i.f file 
ImMa office. Fulfilling th.* double mb- of ‘ 
spie^ and surveyors. they live live* of 
constant ]M*ril and adventures, for small 
reward, with little hope of fame. Most of 
them are stiW ciphers at tin* end <d‘ their 
career as at Uie beginning of it. Tlie 
dagger or the poisUhed cup would doubt- • 
h-ss goon cut their farcer short if it were ! 
otherwise. But here ami there, and now 
nnd them, an agent has euiergtal from hi» ! 
anonymity to talk, nnd to he talked 1 

"S#ol *l**~^fl>*m theirwtoTb»~thA'*Topy t 
of all tiiat it I» good for the coimnunity 
in general to know about this secret *er- 
vice can he made out. Mr. Kipling ha* j 
treat,** the fact* nmtantiynHy in -Kim"; ! 
but. a* will have appeared in the for.g.» | 
ing sober narrative, they arc sufficientfy ! 
romantic in themselves, and stand in lit 
tie need of any such Imaginative embel
lish nieiH.—Pal! MirttVhrfrtfrv

HIU FRED. HR AM WELL

ing more than two days in Lhassa ,mj thia ' Sir Frederick Hmniwell. whose death has 
«Kvasion: but he made remarkable gt*o- Just been ann.ume.tl, *Ua auvnig (he many 
graphical discoveries, frnversing 1.2Ü0 Pr«rtl« al men of seten.e who have solemnly 
miles of csfuntry previously unknown , *“e consequence» ,.f „Ur
taking L*7»i astronomical observation» for Arm»»nfi ï“ec*.* ■tuW*r------
latitu.lv «...1 4-,7 for on dîSEl ilÆtSiïï Z Lu-h . iTT*
tracing the unknown portion* ,4 the tion fort, y.-ors ig,,. VnSSfe
------- nf . 1,- *• —n poof-- *______ - J»-t4 i. “ .. r mirrii *

Of 1

11KV JÀX. TUR.VBR.

Presidept of B V. Methodist ('onfcrcnce. 
Who Preaches i# Victoria 

To morrow.

çUVrlilw» kl d«r«,. «.-vkiK m»i~
■frarmmt tffotl rrt 1r"mranTB7 TfnT
*°r the attitude of this same fragn.e’it. 
irniMiyiiiirtr I"*mt „ Vrr.ii.ei.il:» men 
li-ft It lifter their effort» to ileetrov It 
nllerly with eminowiler. For w.ek» the 
king « men held the cattle the
other» the town. In the cnnnonn.le, tint* 
'fi "ST*. ,lu‘ «nlfererl tie .at. iiattir-
"'V; Tl>» ei»»l,ernte,l the rttiaen» 
ng»in»t the loyeliet*. »n,| »|»„ tuninilly 
aeeing,that their Hnapnthlea were rather 
repitbucen and there wna no »,-..»., in 
prolonging n aiege that wna t.„ , n.l
duuiatronalg for Sir le-wia Kirke who 
rttronianded in the i-aatle. It wna not 
aolaeillg to the eiti.ena |„ their line 
rc.1 n% crinc cliff foundations excava le-1 
and tunnelled for the'tinderiuiniu^r of ih • 
eaatle. Hut thi» wna done, and Laving-

",iU Perpetuate» the ..... ..
of.Se l,-",ler of the ParlUinemari 

ana. After the aurreinler the tuatoiiiurv
hoKL"-! '“I the into»'*»!,
hnUdlng ttaelf, and for two hundred and 
fifty year* here, a* at Caerphilly, people 
(rave wondered why n wall that l...k*
Thî?T.U!Lif,“ »>™. Simttmôr^r-iranlP"
The prodigloua tlnekne»» of the frag
ment a laiae explain» the inyatery.

«ere the Severn »» popular for mil». 
jng aa the Thant™. Bridgnorth would 
le',eentre for pleuartre- seeker» 

n .5hov*. I|e|"w it the river ia 
ladliieiil and eharniing. and then- are 
enough anggentloua of it* lw»t in til., 
town nnd netghlK>rhi«»l to nn.no eothil

A i'ragedy of
_ Royalty Recalled

louna- of the Brahmapootra, firme list rat dwelt el/ It' To a~* * Ih" *1. r,t'- » 1 ' » I Tl» 1 r n if 
ing the exiat.iiee of the va»C anowv dree» elrveu year» later. HI. words are 
range of the Northern Himalaya, and than ever apt.ll.at.le t.eday, when
^isTsyalTm'd llkes’aml rivera Pu*d*t Thaï'v“°qua“l|rtl™'1 alïïlf’l"''*"'H

Sien llectlna: and It Ik gratifying to 
know that, on his retirement, his ser
vice» were wdl rewarded. The Imlian

An Old 
Shropshire 

Town

Kmperor n« that hi» wife ahoeld lie Bnt- 
pte»» with all the adrantage. which that 
rank conferred on her nnd her children 
In fact It i« -old that Queen Victoria 
«a» M> particular in the obeerrame of 
idlielnl etlctitil.e that on one .»<w»i..u 
«Ile» a he ara» with lier daughter »he iie

-jaa- to aut^r^Tk-oM'Z.hS;?» ' M
*rlth the eaatle. but .. The * en, of UÙ» work! t,„„»ly »„

o,^:°G°: Kn^tke" other'diTy  ̂ P-fP- -U

nud the reports in the pri-nw jjint \t wn- nnA-tiii^T^k*h‘‘rc is no louger feared that he. Hko hi*' faThi^UVTim ^
victim of a de idly cancer, m-tilli. an mv Dr.-senc.‘^r \ and
‘‘'«•nt •roused tl..* »> :iqMitl,.*tic hi- thinC 1 ahaH still hir" 1
ter.sf of tlie whole ciriliwMl world. The j hero- * haVt ÜUï'' ^ “‘turn
central figure was a tall, hniidanm*
lonr.ted titan « ith a delicate tuple,ion' t,b,t he ,<‘°'>»l<l«Twl his
the heir to one of the greot»*i»t throned ’ .*n,h*’r• c*,®* hopeless and that Ik* hivl Vf. »'r,h. the Crown Æ?fllÇSÏÏ7 nn£r£?Z Vi «'««HI MftektuiaW. 
His wife was a du ugh ter of liiieco Vie- '«*» Hth of NovenileT.torin, a tut In the winter of 1S87-S8 it tw- I JeTT,. “‘“VI'1* *"t,T the Crown Prince 
CMPC a mte.rton whether, the Ufa of Lite î-i « fur »
t row,, TV in ,„„r,TTt;. proittngetl, and aiwTnt. Mnw "" *■» atawnt.
to., w much a Jt.ncation .Itonld he ifeSSSS. '*^1,?^^

»t. XiclHdas s ‘is worth n visit, less fôr 
Itself perhaps than for the serenity of its 
precincts^ .^'|u>ro nlmshonse* aifU com
fortable residences stand «boulder to 
«boulder. The market hull in the mi Idle 
of the main street is n trim si>et i»m*u of 
^ .worjenmoship of 1«B2, with the 

paintrj* town’s sons always bright with
1 n,,|l gilding thcreu|*>u. Capital aoeci- 
. mens of hslf-tlmb«*ret1 house* are in this

—-------- • *amp ■trret and in the si«lt* stns ts. The
v , > wa? In.n »* among the Worthiest of them
Nearly seven hundred years ago Bridg- 1 , th<* ,orin* <*are with which its ancient 

j»orth_s citisetm Ifegnn to surround their ! r««*tcr is cherishe#!. The man who. 
tow u with a stm kHde of puling» to pro- t in the Ewan for the first time and

“** ■•—1----—^ | finds hoc lwdr.u4.rn wLh.».it nt. effort wwttd
in 7rHI Î* an explorer In Central Africa.

problem.

TH.. Bl'LLION GOLD KTIUKE.
Hay Meadow» in tht* Aji.g«h VaLey.

as a surveyor of the Himalayas, having 
triangulated 93.#*> square mile*, 
men su red the height of K2, and taken 
fibaeirvatioiia /rom peaks of over 22.OHO 
feef. How tv survey “the Imck of 
beyond" was hi*1 pt^Uem; and hi* plan 
wa* to train native explorers who would 
be able to travel where white men would 
certainly be suspected and would prob
ably be murdered.. He recruited hi» 
agents, and teirghf them what it was 
good for them to. know, but was careful 
not to teach them too much. They were 

i taught, for example,^ mal£e a route sur
vey by taking Iwaring* with a compass 
and pacing tin* distance», and to take, 
meridian altitude» with a sextant to de
termine altitudes. But they were not 
taught to reduce tlieir olfserration*. nor 
supplied with astronomical table*. f«»r 
fear lent they should “fake" fictitious 
work. When trained they were sent* 
forth secretly, in suitable disguise*, 
abandoning their names, ami mte may 

A almost say their imtitidualdtie*. »H*ing 
V' known thencHorw^rd only by niysteriou* 

initial*, or numbers, or Syml»vli<- désig
na I ion*. We hear of them as T’undit 
A." as ‘‘K. F.." as *'N*umber Nine," a* 
“the Mirx-i." "the Mullah," the- ‘HaV- 
ildar," amr the like.

Ltiio-tiraxid- La in i'

only the heat w*e" tn tnfflCf s wrong ***** tbeuwedv**. mainly, «me mar 
S.Ky*. The praper up. ,J from thuae n.gitea of Welakmen who in

«V .kouki pu., T&tëJS; KSMTit1 r'Lnï
---------------, Marcher and bis men c4uld huatle them

j back. Heven hundred years ago! As 
------------------------- # one enters the piro ln. t* of thia ripe old

eeUleun ui on th*- e*«*t shle of 4ts famous
bridge hence the name Brag, Brugge, 
or Bruges- there I» nothing nowadays 

, kcre U« proclaim wii.-h antiquity. \ 
d«*sen houses pl«*ad their ability and de- 
shc t«* provide teas and «linn -ia for the 
cyclist; two or three hotels eue us «*arfl- 
estly for similar patrons; then the road 
turns with great abruptness for the 
bridge It-.-If, aid yon see the High 
r«*n ii. or Bridgnorth proper, In-lure you, 
u couple of hum!i«al feet «*r s«. t.ls*ve the 
river, though with * dug-out road and 
suiulry alleys and stairways in the sand i 
Mt'un* rock of its majestic |M-rch binding ' 
it to the Low Town through which we 1 
have approached it. I

What a seductive site for a feed*I 
luiron in the <*<uir*e okl days of tl,.* first l 
Norman kings! The estimate Is forced ! 
from one. With the ityvitaldc guard- > 
holts-* to the bridge at Is eastern end, 
nn«l anything like a strmk castle on the ’

• high land a Live, with duter walls to ‘ 
match. th% fcialul bur..» ami hi* m«-n ? 
might laugh at «liscretum um.ii nil assail- ;

1 «*of* <’f hat arrenrge^h«T l»éTienc. r1 
I i’hen* appear, however, t*» have lN**n qo ? 
j walls nere until the burgesses thankful 
I ly ae, «.pt.nl the mn-essary wagon-loads «>f '
; timber for their palisading in l-uH from l 
the King's royal hands und his royal 

j forest of Morf. A «-astle «»f course there1 
j was. That stout potentate the first Hurl t 
i.f Montgomery, who ruled hundreds of 
square mil»** .m the liorder her.- a* ro- 1

• busily a» Couqueior William could wish. 
pr»-f«-rr«s| < jiinffo’ril to Bridgtiorth win n 
be came into re*idcn«*e in these parts 
chiefly. In* it sakl, to hunt the d«-*-r in lh<* 
force. But nis successor, Hubert 1»«>

I Belesnu, with a reputation as an ad- | 
mi# Ultra tor as bad as his predeeiikor'w 

j "as ereilitable, thought he had g«s*l 
j value in Bridgnorth s massive walls
i thc^Klua ’w'rr'lis ^ wfaiwr/ f. r^hini^nnd^U ' 

f wouhl have serve.I the setxmd Earl of 
Montgomefy right if his overlord the

I*. . - H -n cxph.rer in T.-ntral Africa.
the KiltlTY ', "T' "wrly level with
the brill*,, la ala,, of thia eiwh, hot It.

waa in the carriage w hen the drive w na 
veinrermathl.-l hy Sir Morell Ma, ken,” 
who n«»ticed that (he respiration of tlie 
parient had lei-rn. dMkatt, ami he mid 
to hla colleague; *

‘It mu»c la- done now. Profi—air - 
Ilergmatm will not he here for two days
late."* tW° hol“* 11 m*J IH-rliiiii» be ioo

the little town of San Rwo."5Kmtn*ty dowIl'In'T!!1 !hr I5*w® «“<• he lay
aituateil on the le.rder between Frame f wh ld. the head rail

Italy on the almre of ,l„. blue Mel- I.eTene the mm»
Uerranean. .Votper^ ........... I. IdSSJe^d
v, rv old and could not in the natural 
or.br .,f things long survive. Fnsb-ri. k, 
his eldest s«H‘, w a* the heir, a ml after 
hiqi the gran..son. William. nC present 
isnijN-ror of Germany. It been me a isdi- 
ti«*al qne-stUm of some importance a* to 
wfirtfrer the Crown Trine* Fre.I«*ri« k
W"U.d L* alive at the moment of the 
death of the iigfal Kaiser, or wheth.-r The 
ggPgg- ard»*nt and f^tuce
Milltam wonjd step at ohev do the
throne Emferick was taken to Sun 
«.urn hy his w ife and the «b* tors. 'Hicre 
were two or three German d.s-t.-rs. ehief

uniwN.i -in.. ; °IH*n»twm wascom-m*iwad. Two hours later the Crown 
I rinees» Ere«lerick enter,-d the aimrt- 
with* !tf ,yinor »'*t exch,SnuNl
throat* rit* has tixe tube in hie 

On the Sth of March. 1888 the new*
îù^iîn1 *i,fh,hBn,rr"r h"'' j'1"1 -li"l »t

IM>r<ip " ITU ..y *!HBfl...___  ham* » mi" ’rv —•••imu;, "the Km-
.«ran, them beln* Profraw.r l«..rgm,„„, hrat

^-y -" ■ r-
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govprmmut granted him a village in gd« 
dition to his pension, and a g«>ld nnslul 
haa b«-en lM*stow«*d „n him by the nHin- 
ril of the Royal Geographical fhaiety. 
The Adventures of "The Almighty (#»*.“

At first the gov.-mmetiJL did not lay its 
bands on thé right men, and there were 
dlflkhll les. I first • v plorer, ope 
Muhaimnadd-humid. who went to Yark
and by the Kurakôr;tni, di.sl at I**h. oil 
his return hotim. niftier very susph-iou' 
circunistam-es. The .s.n-oihI, 
bappenetl to be inipli<*atc«l
feud in the couilihv^rgto which lie

gent, who haa 
mangel t<> emerge from his olwurWy is 
Kintoop, whom the senriee knows an K. 
T. 11 is name means “The Almighty 
• mi»*, and lii* :portrait. whic h has been 
published, show* him to lie a* black a* 
your hat, though it is »akl that he is not 
really much more swarthy than an 
Italian. He in thick-ret, with a hairless 
fa<-«*. with the tirele** activity of a 
nioimtaitieer. and a vojjci- like that of a 
skip|N-r In-Mow ing his orders in the 
equiu.H-tial gale*. Captain Hannan. It. 
L . .lix.i.v. r.sl linn, and *.-r him his ta*k. 
IL. «a, us. .-r là in w It,-.;;, r the Thu ng- 
po <.f Central Til**t wa* or was hot «un
til! nous with tin* Kruhumapootra. This 
m.-tint that he had to enter a tract of 
.-ountry of which nothing was known ex- 
c«*pf that the.iniiabitants were savage 
and regarde»! ni] strangers as their en«*- 
uii.-s. "The Almighty One" s**t off un 
armed, carrying hi* life in hi* hande.” 
almost perislfing from cold and hunger. 
Presently he was <«pture«i and sold a» « 
«hive. lie ran away, ami «-ontinned ex
ploring ami taking oWrvalions while the 
pursn«ro were nft.-r him, following the 
l*>wer Tsang-po till his progress was nl*- 
aoliitelj. bu rretl almost within eight of (lie 
Assam phiitts. Here he tricl to <s»m- 
ru un lente with friend» lower down the 

. . .. river, ncconling to arraiig«*rn<iit witJi
‘atliaii. j Cuptain Harman, by throwing into the 

1 blood j water fire humlr.-l specially nutrked

tro.*» oq barren hllbbbs. he saM 
th«*r«*b> otiltxv Hi,. Mirrent fi^at pf the sun
!;;• Tà?.»J"'“" -«■p*-- ^...» ...... ».

ffulle recently the tall «aura ut Mir

,T!l:5*t uf h*' <-l*ht) it,» year», wa, a 
lie. eHMiry anil ' ,|» i l, .l part uf every .

meet In*, unit uf ,i *,»»! many. nthera, 
rivll engineer, I

tm.
fur thuu*h hy Iirafrainn ,, 
his Interests were vxtr»uiJidy niik *u4 U«*
arrest w’l,.'ianf Ji!> ,l* bivenilgailnf th.* 
newest wonders. it «„» oi„* „t l,u net 
theorl«*s that Uothllig could u- «llscoven-al 
,hatvVll?hl not cutualiy be of rervlue to uianklud, and his a«aiv/cVrrer of a^r Ï 
reveuty years for Mir Fred«*rl.k waa nn- 
preutlced to a me.hai.u-ui .-nginver In Iku 
-had strengthened this opinion, which he 
hwr **- opportunity of expressing it w„- once sal.{ of him that he lookcl more 
Ihmi,..votent than auy human being could 

I (Hieslbly be but fils b.-audug e.juntcnama 
amt patriarchal appearaa.-e were a true ho 

‘ îilf *u * «Jhamcter which was entirely |«.v- 
awe. Ills um* recreation of a frivolous 
“*arri..V.* P*®y!nS •« Milliards—not play- 

refut to explain.

King had -uftcrwahls iniprieone»! him in 
ihore deep dunge»ms in the ré»! sulnlstoiie 
whi«-h Welsh marauders got t«* know s«. 
"ell. The Tbtntageiiet kings meet# to 
have liked Bridgnorth and its castle. For 
one thing, the burgesses were an imlus- 
trlous ami thriving community, with 
guilds and all the cuatomery trade as»o- 
riations of those vigorous days.

They askml for ebartersvand got them.

ikg billiards,- a* he was <

with fatal results; and his |Mi|s rs avero 
coHeetinl and sent hytek with eonipliim tits 
by the Akliund of Swat. Pudjt B Start
ed for -Lhassa. Imt lost n«*rv«*, uml went 
«iff in anotlier dircotiou. Th«- first- real 
"find" was Pundit A..

Pundit 'A. when liis hlentity was al
lowed to b<- disclosed, turiual out to bo 
a cerium .Nain Sing, a BhuUyn subject 
of the Brithdi guvernm.-nt, born at Milan, 
in Kumaiin. He batT travelled with the

was logs in va in. because Captain Harman 
f Mm«i die<l of friwthite caught among the 

snow s of K a lichen jrnign. an»I no one was 
b si king out for the signal. However. 
Kintoop got tmek somehow, having f.d- 
lowetl the river nearly n hiu»»lred miles 
further than any previous ex|dorer, and 
amioiinced himself quite rca<ly"- for nny 
fn*sli (xiH-dition tiiat might he |>tojk*hsI

II.- went egain to Tjlift, nfid enconn- 
fercl adventures not* jess exciting than 
before. ()nt* of the* difficulties was to

Bchlaginfweits in lOi and 1807. and. i find the way. for j.-cLnun .bolted wh«*n 
eiit»*ring' the Mlu»*atiomtl department, had i he a>ke<l the iHiwtlun of the imss.-s. say.

i.-iit iiig that they w.-re forbi«M«*n by the lawbecome the headmneter of a gov.-mm. 
renmcfllar schfM.l from 18T*8 to 18<K$. In 
the later^year h.* wag trained as an ex 
ployer, au»l he served In the department 
of the great trigonometrical survey for 
the next* thirteen year». Piradit» À and 
B started for Lhawa together, osten
sibly itiring as “vakils" to- some Bis#- 
biri».. BpUiwh sitbje«-t*. who had Wn 
roltbed riding in (Miinese terri
tory’. and «ought redress from the 
Lhassa government. When Pundit B

give any information on the subject. 
»ven Kintoop*s represent*Ckm that Iw 
Av-nnt.-d to worship a certain mountain 
ri»ll.-d to make any impression on them. 
II.- guessed the way. tkeref«u-e. ami fol
lowed It, crossing a pas# s<mie 17,000 
feet high. iHwcending i*n the other side, 
he drew near a small village, ami hid 
among the rocks to avoid attracting the* 
aftention of the vilhgire. He attraeteii, 
however, the attention of some dogs.

THE MAJEHT1CM FINE SHOOTING.

The shooting of the Majestic with her 
1.1* *uu. I. . „J„.r
and admirallun. and a moat funlble lrLiai.
Each gun I» allow. »| six ralnitti-s tn whl.-h 
*«rr -«N ‘he ahlp Is aiiamlu* ya»l tbs 

target. With four guns »t work this !■
*4 «t.iirre, e«i»lvalent to twenty four mlu- 

th‘‘ “W1' Tb,‘ Majestic man 
aged to get ..rr thirty seven rounds, and 
made twenty-three hits, which . stablMfe* 
a rtnxwd. and anproscl.es. ImbedT-fcrr 
clos.-ly to the Ideal of n hit a minute which 
nas always »M*«*n held un a» the limit of at 
tnlnni.-nt. There are p. opl- win, depre 
cate any attempt to obtain rapidity of tin* 
on the, ground that It upsets the n.*rv«*» of 
the guns crews, but there .|,n*s not. iip|M-ar 
to have be<*n any effect of that sort In the 
present case. Lord < tin He* ll.-nanfunl Is 
of course, an enthusiast In gunnery. When 
the Rnnilltle* was his tliigshlp tb« shoot 
Ing improved, and the snm«- thing has hap- 
pened fn the Majestic. The latter ship. top. 
belongs. It must In* retm-nitN-red. to the 
< hanuel fleet, from which we have never 
experte,! much shra-.tlng. That particular 
fleet la. In the main, a nursery f«r you tig 
«eaim-n. wh<» go to It without «*x|N*rletic.»,
•are as boys, and- remain In It two years to 
gain general Instruction. If such shooting 
then, .-an be obtained under conditions „f 
tms character, what excuse, cm, there he 
hereafter for the bad, shooting of ship* 
manned by uiojre experlencrel crew»? \Vh. n
ôreeMlh^7,,»Hn^Jif»l.t 8J.A*?‘r<i,m<,u,t^ j*5F**^ -f 1.1 (er ilnyK worked the rolling
«"*.!• „v ,{Z+TX.nV&Xïkt ,îra» !‘7! ™ T™™-r-W »W«. ««.I m rtN
aervk-e; but her gunn.-ry 'lieutenant took inference follows upon the fact that ti 
the matter In hand, and the resnlt Is now wn^ I'referml to the hermitage by
evident. When. t«si. flagships take to ««km! the king, ns if it were really a gcwsl 
«hootlnv the results are h«niii evident thing |H*cnniari1r. And no doubt it did 
throughout the remainder of the fleet. I become so in time, and a degraded voen- 

: : ~— | tion to t»oot; though not may In* in Chan-
SeTen hundred and aerenty three million» cet»or Mansell’s time.

<Ml »re pradacwl in th» nurhl It„, the elatin', thn thin* hnrn, aa In 
7 7 no many pf our old towns. Not ft* Its

for tfm Hskrmr afRf rnr rmnin «Tirptrarî. 
payimuts. They obtnimsl many privi- 
b;g«*s. ns skHHimal the due of hurt;<•**«*« in 
a royal Isarough; but their privileges, 
like their charters ami the confirmation 
of them, had all to In* paid bir. of course. 
And they fi-ustd the kings s«i bountiful
ly that the uwmarohs generally left the 
town with a very god opinion ,»f its 
loyalty ami opulence, which 'led infallibly 
t « » more banquets ami expense the next 

, time the monarch» came within calling 
distance of the borough. Bridgnorth',» 
annals are quite interesting. Thus we 
Irani Bow King John-once ate meat here 
on a Friday and 'atoned for his sin 

> (venial enough in him) hy feding a liun- 
; dred of Bri<lgnorth*s |ss»r with l»rend.
! fish and lA*t*r, We know, tim, that Chnn- 
cellor >Ians«*l!. "reput««I the rirlu-wt clerk 
in the worhl." was a |*rebcnd of Bridg- 

: north’s Royal Collegiate ciinrcb of- St. 
Mary llagdalene. TTiough inch a trifle 
was a tii«TP <lrop in the ocean of in«*ouie 
of a man who is said to have held seven 
hundred church livings nt the same 

‘ time, otie likes to associate this learned 
pluralist with the old town on the cliff. 
If the chancellor had heçu Ji man likely 
to accept a rebuke from anything about 
him. h«* might, however, during his so
journ in Bridgnorth -have been humbl«sl 
t" RM extent by a xlanoe .-v-n.ss the 
S«*v«*rn’s «-anon at the Vuddy roi-W* of the 
river’s left bank. IIotiey<*ombings in the 
cliff art* still there, prettily -veiled hy 
vegetation; hut in hi» day one of these 
caves servd a more pious end than the 
provision of tea» for parties zealous 
enough to climb to the picturesqn,* sites 
of the cottages adjacent, in whi«-h ket 

. ties isdi for them throughout the sum
mer evenings. The fa mints Hermitage 
1« here, in which, a brother of King 
Atfielst a it let his hair grow during a 
long life of prayer nnd comparative pri
vation* It was an 'hcerdkd hermitage 
for centuries, always with a hermit at- 
t.nrhd. One Ja loth to think that the

liiral-m rarwr a. an Iron wnrahmi»,. 
gives it a son I id and unclean np|H*#raiiee. 
»hl<-liI an-itia n pity. rh..uK>i thia ia ton 
reuse, I ly in k»*,*|,ing with tin 

houses which heron 
f roa«| link of connexion between th.

I pper Town ami the I*,wer.
,A Bnmlfd years ago Bridgnorth was 

almost a fashlopahle place, jt is nien- 
y!mm' wjT.v «dm I fn (ion in .Tiarh-s of that
titm*. publish.si and nnpuhlishd. Peo
ple Went to it as to Bath for its pure air.

*nd a British dtWor. Sir M. 
xie. The English Prim-ess, 
the Crown Prince, and

vl! Mackcn- 
th«> wife «.f 
jN-rhap* the

T.cpatient tv the German doetor*; 
tr*Fl.**x* her o-nfitlen*-.*
Morell Mackenzie and there was great
J—ystiff «if mwMia»» tti» — »■ ii i ■.......■: "'-- 'tf t»it ro.ntr (tne-
ti»rs. MJik serenity nnd fortitude the 

_ Crown Prince endured a struggle that
good s<*-i«qy ami hean't'JT Its castle*hîlïTs i lh<*. U*!? h«*roill hc -mse It
«till graiasl hy attractive houses of the 
iwri.sl -swretly set <gi the clge of the 
cliff a hove the water. "But neghst fol- 
Hjwed. The railways left Bridgnorth i Finally 
alone, and only uttaclie,! thenim*lves b. it I *
a ter in a way that eeeme.1 to add to its 
Isolation. Even now it takes two hours 
to reach It from Wolverhampton, which 
is only thirteen mil«*s distant by road, 
ami Mr mofiy it wouhl Ih* a boon if thn 
local conch servin' were revived which 
lmgensl on into the eighties, with its rcl- 
roatisl driver nnd its resoumling horn. It 
1» purely an ngri.-ultunil town, however 
much given to talk about sheep „n,i 
crops; the whiff of the somewhat oblrtt- |
Sive tnnneriro hy the waterside n«*e«l ,|n 
no more than remind us of its bit.-,- -•* I 
in beasts But go to Bridgnorth on Sf. I 
Lukes Pay ami you will s«*«* that in it* . 
own iMirthuilar hitcolh* Hue it is still 
place to recktm

''"■■■ >> ! «lient. Tlie German 
d.M-tor- W iutc.1 to place in the tlrrou. of 
the i rown l’rince n Gcrnpiu tube- the 
J-Nurhsh d.>etor wanted on 'R'ghrii one. 
I* many, under the direction of „ fMn.<IIH« 
American doctor. Th.tmas Ernes n gohl- 
»«mth constructed the model which was 
adopte,!.

I <>n tile ftik of Xore tuber. !Kk7. the 
dramatic situation ai San Bette \xas 
heightened hy the arrival >4 Prim-e Wil
liam. What t.w* place w itliin the walls 
or the white coftng,. which was carefully

, ffnanletl nirninst the inquieltloti of the 
crowd of newspaper correHjsmdenis a-<- 
«embléd at the hotel of»|M»sit«>. from all 
iwirts of FNtrop,*. was afterward* de
scribed by Madame Zirio, who owned 
the cottage, had arrange.l the ipjYrt- 
ments, and w#s constantly al*mit the 
place. The ground floor was used as. « 
gcm-ral drawing room. The first fi.»or

irél him With firm step he walked to a
ST ■ f?J“rUe “W1,- r"'"i. and

• < a few ..tie* which he H'gn«*d Th» 
«V 1'rlv'11,‘'1 l,il|i from a|«akin4 \n 

"?n"r ,l"'n -«"1 'll'' Mia-r nloml. It

l-liu Fdu|iur.T than »-nlk«l lownr,’» tliu 
E»U|,r™< a n.l 11111,1,. Imr a n-wcut lam- n 
«lii.-li tlio «iMHiatora ,-utiM ,krt
honia*,. that h - paid !.. 1,1» _ ®
o*i>. and pa«H»l round 1,,-r n. i-k ti e rll>- 

"f I'"' Hlnrk hiial... Thy Kin pro.

the amuTrf'tï'V'"* 1,1 rvw f Im. 

geth, r tlu*y fought with death. All thow
r«>r,

kér-
prcHcnt marche.I Mat tip, 
who stopped Sir Morell Morell M«cl

S,swa1 hlm hy ** hnmis ami a, , Lhlc «rnii* for him: "I thank voit V*i 
having made me live long enough to Z
ZZ'V»* "* «11.* e^ra^ugp« d’7

And BnV|».rnr Fn-larlrk n-im
B,unra‘J f"r ln'>rr' fha" ilir.u- t...■ d ever 

than three month*.—

pln«*“ to reekon with.—at leant in Mlirôn I „ . , - ---, ....... ..*»»„
•hire. Its fair of 8t. Luke’s is ndver- .■£"* m*cupie«l bv the Grown JVo*.v. Pnt\
tised cm walls far and wide in tl....mm- * „ , , A 'nr$r ‘ krooni w ith (Vo
♦ ry as the ohlest « hartensl fair in th.* *mnil 1*i|h exactly alike con MMmicati-d 
land;- Since It dat«*s from Plantng. net I hy larg,- dressing room, ami by a small 
tint,*». It may well In* that. > [ «drridor xwth the apnrtioents of the maid

of hvnor. f'ountess of Bnihl. On the 
second floor were the apartments of the 
l 1-incesses Princess Victoria .and Prin
cess Sophie.

the i‘Axatnq of uuvebxor s rarqb

Instltutloa

PERI 1.8 QF MICROBE POIKHNO-
Mlrrotn*» snatch" at ,ia from around cverv 

corner. W.* can get on the go.,,! sfdc of a 
dog t»r patting his hwnl. and w«* can please 
the cat by a. ratchlng h.-r m«.i- r the Hilo 
ilf slo- <|.H*sn't scratch firsti. We can tame 
other n n I ma Is* hy giving them food. ,»r hy 
pjitting the weight of our hand on them.
tr they « "n i be petted or tamed can
I’K’k up q n>ek and let” them have It be
tween the ey«at. Out when a creiitiu-e has 
no tall to° wag and nothing to purr with, 
how can we. pet It? How csti we. without 
getting a crick In the neck, simm down 
far enough to nay “Pretty microbe!” to 
something that I» to us as a grain of sum! 
Is to Mount Ilian.-? If It comes to exter 
minuting them, what ehanCe have we with 
a «venture that every txvo.houjy, breaks Jnto 
two piece», each of t^hleh Is a perfect or
ganism. ready In another two hours tô 
break In two again, and « u« h of these 
halves to break In two In a noth

Wli.-n I Vi u. .‘ William arrive,! hi» 
brother Prince Henry nnd «net • aid,-» d«* 
«tm. await.si him. I Vine* Hcnrv rush- 
fo forward imptitsivelr to fit tow himself 
into hi* hndher’s arms. William 
I«al him with* a haughtines* that everv- 
mie observed. The visit laH.sl f<>rtr- 
• ight hours nn.i Prince William saw 
very little of hie fafher. if in«le«sl |„* sow 
him at all. but he had n l« mi g tu Ik wi.1i 
the German doctors, diepiafafigvKhcr in
ference or dledain towards the English 
doctors. II«* said: "My mother h* renllr 
very short-sighted*Tn substituting J-hig- 
nsh for German science." When prjpce 
M ifliain -A annoitnce.! hk de|mrture 
Madame Zirio chaucsl to be there nnd 
said:

'Ah, much fhe better!
hour» and to on and so on until Ln three Cro>ri> Prince is ImnrovlngV
ilnis lhi> nrnirpn* •«# -I ra —1„ i. ....... . ... .. . -duyp the progeny «^ on.* single bacterium 
nuitihers "4,77*2 billions?* Nob.sly can keep 
trp with that rate of Igcressc. Of »|| the 
discoveries mad.* by science It .seem» to 
me that the moot dishuartenlng Is the die- 
cavery of germs.-Everybody's Hggasloe.

Ttien the

Oh. no. ’ replied Prince William; "on 
the contrary, mv father, aa wa* foreseen 
when L left Berlin, is fle*pnire«| <»f, l|t. 
Is Buffering, without the. idightret doubt, 
from cancer. It is a matter of only n 

---- '.....- - —...... ... ...rtr-r——

".I alwiii. tm. 7,3»? •■^..Sr.rfSr'E«iimt.loB can b,« f.iuti.l for ihem » uK‘ 'zuy’jsz
colur, nr.'-. wbl,{

ra*“WTK..r'' Î ...........aiNoj-.-.l will, Udine
There Is no ,e«s»u«kinv. for ex iiimlv 

trenh .J>”l>j0yilyi>t ,,f " '"‘did. lu the ,«V
î!25rikl, '’I b“rr‘1" k riuth*. nor ,!.«.« It 
< ontrlbute tu .-tflcienrr. The j,j, k f.,iiméiitT» to he lho * xt, ul t" "hi, l, retrench^ 
Th- i! ,t*.,HL<‘nr.rt,Ml ,n r*"8,,rd to the nrmr. 
J/** 5!?1 flt h#« »>een followed by the *ukl 

rtol,atty lui* feallmal that It u»« 
f.raTinJ ,*^f^avyrtnt In limai way»: It I* 
feeling the burden: trade I» falling off; 
the army, u|M>n wbl.'h mAlley ought to be 
«pent wjth a Invlati hand. Is'to suffer. Bet 
it van Hardly be m-crssarv Jo make men who bave risked tb.-lr lheà for A. Ir 
try the*-victims of a false econ<»uou»y.

The cockpit on the Victory, where Nelson 
fell, la to be lighted by electricity.
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Britain’s New ' '
Colonial Secretary

I WAXT8D PceKkifc n* totiKkecf^r for 
1 gentleman by o*|M‘rlt*uc«il middle aged 

whr of refinement; I wet of references. 
Addrese Al, Tier* office.

WANTED Position ns working boiise 
kecper. "A. K.,” Times.

At tin* present moment there in no 
towe coiiMpifuoiiN figure In the British
sehiuel from a t>tm<!i*n Mint vf view.
Ikan the right lion. Alfred I el ton, 
■sectary-of the mkHthw. Mr. Alfred 
Lyttelton wen the eighth non of a good 
old rnnhioneil family of twelve children. 
Ilia mother, the late Latly l^yttelton. a 
•ister of Mm. Gladstone, Sum given to 
the British lfeople several me» who hare 
dwt:ngtiinhed themselves in public, life. 
Two were In the church, the Bishop of 
Houthnmptou. and the present ftEmou* 
headmaster of llailehury College. Hert
ford. There in yet another, well known 
In the musical world -of^îxmdou, the 
Hon. S|H‘iicer Lyttelton, who was for 
years the chief private secretary to fei<y 
■m le by marriage, Mr. <iht«l*i »ne.

The present colonial secretary had, 
like many other legal lights, to make a 
valiant fight to win bis spurn at the bar. 
lie was for years engaged in parliament
ary lirnctice. which has given hitu a 
wide knowbslge of iatemutional law, in
valuable to him iu hi* present capacity. 
He not only won hi* «pur*, but n large 
Income, and acquired an insight into de
partmental work, without any of the 
^danger which comes from long service 
Wider the "red tapeism" of British offi
cialdom. This augurs well for the fti
tan-.

All the brothers whose names I have 
mentioned were Eton boys, ami went 
through I" their university career at 
Trinity College. Cambridge. Mr. Al
fred -Lyttelton's family are all amused 
d the jiromineoee given to hia athletics, 
when, n* fl matter of fact, bis scholastic 
and university career was quite ns bril
liant. He is a man of letter*, as welt 
as a musician of no mean attainments. 
All the family are musical, and meet at 
least once a year, simply to hold a musi
cal reunion!

Alfred Lyttelton first married a Miss 
Tennant, a sister of the Mrs. Asquith 
*o Widely Ihfrown tô tlie reading public a* 
the heroine of Benson's story, “Dodo," 
a clever but exaggerated skit on a cer
tain set in London society. The first 
Hr*. L-yttetfsor died in rhibi-btrth. and 
her little daughter did not long survive 
her

The present Mrs. Alfred Lyttelton will 
he remembered by many Canadians who 
were in London during the coronation 
festivities. She was a most active mem ( 
tier of the reevppon committee, under 
♦h«- ljkdic*' Empire Club <.r Victoria

London

-utotia mm a 
- livrai servant»; g....«i

1 Richardson street.'*

Dairy Chop
k first class milk producer; cheap.

IV)cDowell & Hosie
»»«»•- Al'l'l/

To the Electors of Sooth Ward.
^ Ssâr «arc* ayysS'E
quest your vote» and Influence.

W. WILSON.

views oa the a abject of vdixratkm, has
e*ta Wished iu the quaint whl rooms of -------- \ ( | ——* |

-f— - —»fh-1 ï-r«wÉ- -'.j-r
a i • i * i > i klrliNabg street,

WANTED Position aa governess, English, 
music, drawing, needlework, etc. (country 
preferred). Apply 1 Uicbardsou street.

EMPLOYMENT AGKXt'lN'CY—J. Devereux. 1 COURT CARIBOO. So.* 743, 1. O. F., 
Richardson. street. Hours. 1|) to 12.30 p.in. . Ifi Caledonia Hall, Unit and third

dntighter shares with alnml twelve other
children the privttegr nf hemy taught by 
a lady who Mrs. Uvttelpm consider*: has 
e genius for imparting knowledge. i

The wife of the colonial nwretttry is 
one of those women of the modem schtsd 
who find that by a prodigious amount of 1 
wl(-coatrol and a vast deal of method’ 
and arrangement they can accomplish 
both thele household and social duties, .
-and yet find time for nuwt successful ef --------------------------- ----- ->■ ------ —
fori, in Unit world of '-woman', work'' WAXTKIF-A Indy r„,.,lr,-, motk.r . hell, 
which fa. daily gamin, rn rail. from Kmr'UVi' 'ÏÏWT ASSSSL*' '
every class. Not only does she keep up -............................... ............ ...................

WANTED—Mother's general assistant or

"JT JouVvrj^2jrLll!!!o.flf'A.li\,* *V!f,‘ »IIU UWIIHMl!------
KJf Monday vveuiug, Dec. 28tb. 7. 3u u. , At lhe •obeliatlou of a nnrol 

ul Members Nos. 1 and 24 and 1 *uhounce myself aa a . andI.UL l(t . ... _
brat her* cordiully Invited.

MvMlvklog. Secy.
and 

U. H.

W. J. HANNA, Graduate U. 8. College of 
Embalming, New York. lt*2 Douglae 
street. Office telephone, 41*M. Residence 
telephone. Oil.

a».y, ai * u. to., e»' 
Messurlcr. Flu. Heir ,o.L« 

tierhslly road.

CIRC ETCHINGS. *

fiiviTiti'Hs iVictoria West); giwsï ! 
Apply I Richardson, j

WANTED—At the I X L Second Hand 
Store. No. 8 Clora street, next to K. A 
N. station, furniture, stores. clothing. 
t«s»ls. Jewellery, etc., etc. We buy Job 
lots iu any line, licet prices paid.

TO LRT.

TO LET—Furnished housekeeping i 
single or eu suite, with bath. 120 
couver street.

TO LKT-^Central. two bedrooms, with sit
ting room, electric light, bath; no other 
lodgers. ' Address Mater.

TO LET— Room and board; also table 
hoard; electric light, all conveniences. 
73 blanchard street. Itet ween Johnson end 
Pandora; 2 minutes' walk from Govern 
meut street.

her literary nnd musical vemnitiens, but 
she takes Intelligent and fcteit an In
terest in her husband's political career 
that when, in the late election, he was 
prostrated xx nii illness sin- But aadi took 
il is place on the publie platform, but. 1 
am told, psirried and thnn$l with the skill 
of a traine.I politician, so certain was she 
of the Arguments her husband would 
have used to combat his opponents. This 
•peaks volumes for the «close companion 
ship which is commonly supposed to l»e 
non-existent in IxteddB. houseiodds of the 
class of the Lyttelton menage.

The drawing-room in the house I have 
just mentioned is as efinHning in its nu- 
oMtenta-tion* yet thoughtful arrangement 
as the! rest of the quaint old honte, 
which a politician's wife in our country ! 
would hardly think pretentious enough 
under the circumstance*. 1 fourni Mrs.
Lyttelton doing a plBOB of neediewurk, j..
which showed that, in spite of the thou- ~ -1 . ■——- - ■ ■ — i— ■■.
saiulâand one matters in which she is ’,** HALK~Bednsna suite*, from f 10 up;
interested abroad slie makes time to •«*» evoking *ud healing stove*, at low-interested abroad, siu mak« * tiuu to. est prices; 2 fur veut» and gloves. At the
spend many a quiet hour by the pretty . obi C ariosity1 8hop, cur. Fort sod
firepla<*e. A copy of one of Fra Angejl- piancbard.
*s>’s angels was being transferred to ,,ort M.. ” ~TT TT
linen, done in the finest silk embroidery, 'oSdatrmu'n District. l«ft m-reT^f^iand! 
and the work required not only skill with subside for stock or chicken raising;
the lieeille, but knowledge of form ami *uu*i W sold. Write, making au offer,
color. Here an.i there w ere evidences I . AH A'—wsrer, M. C.-
of the artistic, taste gnçj qfafmABt habita mit AA LB—Good will. ««eh. etc.,
of th«‘ owner* of the house, nml" erefr- >-f • *«mI laiyiug concern ; no debts. Ap-
where there was that spirit of gcnitiïie | p,jr Juuk »tore, 123 Fort street,
hnfemnktng which- allow* strong men | -‘*r >ttnchsr<L________________ _
end women to emerge into the arena of FOR SALE—At lew than cost of Improve-
public life. 1 —................ - ' — * *

Their residence in fb-otJand i* ns 
quaint nml uncommon ns the solid old- 
world house they inhabit in I»n- 
don. It is called “High Walla.*’
It is ill the tr'tiesst sense of ,the

ZINC ETCHINGS—All kinds of Engravings 
gooj on slue, fur prlotera, made by the B C

3f; Photo-Engraving Co., 3U broad Mt., Vk 
torla. Mai**. plans, etc.

. Municipal Election
MEETINGS

public meetings Will bs held by the Can 
(Mates for the Mayoralty at the following 
times and places:
A North Hurd 8ch«sd, Monday. Jan. 11.
.Odd Fellows’ Hall Spring Ridge, Tuesday, 

... _ Jan. 12.
All other Candidate* are Invited to attend. 

Chair to be taken at 8 o'clock.

FOH MLB.

meuts, 121 acres In Highland District; 
first-class frame dwelling. I<»g stable and 
other outhouses, about GO fruit tree* be
ginning to bear; make fine chicken ranch, 
g...... rond; gl.UUU; terms. Apply Times

__ wonl "homelike." Mr*. Lyttelba» is so j
for entertaining colonials in I totally devoid uf affectation uf any sort 
The current rumor that Mr*. ! that one feel* that comfort ha* been 

Lyttelton, who wa* a Miss Balfour, of much more closely studied than effort, j 
Fifeshire, i* a relative of the prvw-nt but. nevertheless, the charm of thought, ' 
Premier i* entirely wnuig. There i* n<> envinmment of the new colonial iwcre
connect ion between the families. Mrs. . of ideal* and <>f widespread interest* and- 
l^«4*lton is a distant connection of H<ibt. Untiring iri«ln*try speak* in the personal i 
Istiiis Stevenson and Whyte Melville, i tar y and hi* wife.
an.I i* very prond of the fart. I ■ _______ •

The town house of Mr. and Mni. Lyt 
tett'in is situated iu a most delightfully!

FOH HALE—Very rjnolce fruit and farm 
lauds at Gordon Head in twwuty-aere 
blo« ha. Heiai. rman A Lu.

FOR 8A LK-Brlcea, cash prices. M. 
Huoilwr, 1st Yard. Douglas street. Tele
phone 527.

BRYAN SENTIMENTS.

The speech delivered by Mr. W. J. Bryan, 
who la, paying a flying visit to Dublin, at 
the th*nk*glving tmnquet of the Auerb-nn 
Bodety in Ijondon oa Thursday evening, 
seems to hare been a finished and Impres
sive piece' of oratory* »t wa* certainly 
stmlde*! with lofty sentiment*, the expre^

; Slea *4 Whb h ei«iW only be aa*wlated 
fshtn iîw»l. 1 add- IntenieTy^

philosophic mind, in kindliest sympathy 
with the noblest aspirations of humanity.

■I II.DKK A GENERAL (UNTKAITVA

UOMT. DIN8DALK. builder and Coe 
tractor, 48 Third street. Telephone M 
Estimates furnished free for brick and 
•tone buildings.

To the Electors of I he City of 
Victoria.

r * r . r ~
Lfldle# nnd Gentlemen:

I beg to announce that 1 me n candidate 
for the office of Mayor for the ensuing 
y«r. «id reaper trolly solicit four fdtei 
and Influence at the coming electlim.

CHAS. E. REDFERN.

historic iieighborluH*!. Their drawing 
room windows overlook,the lawns of the 
Abbey garden of Westminster, which is 
guarded from the public gate by h high 
Ktoric wall, cnptied with formidable 
spike*. Formerly their town house was 
It* a mtK-h notre fashionable nart of |»n- 
don. bnt wINSl Mr. Lyttelton went into
political life they chose thi* old re*I- __ ____________ _______________ _________
deuce. Ill Great College street, built in 1 In responding to the toast of the evening, 
the time of Charles IL. that they might wh,vh ealled up recoUectkms of Interna
\t >h" lmr1i„„™t .H,iidinr .. tT&ttVSXZtSÉ.'îSSS'Æî.!
thej entertain m a most informal way try could render to the world than to fur
daring the season. The members, come nl*b an Ideal, and that Idea! should be one 
in by twos or three* to dinner, mid if l.h,t •* w,'uW *»e hard to overtake AmW 
. nmtltT of importait.-? i, coming up |„
parliament a messenger can summon bb»»lshed except In defence of a right al I 
them to the House. The dining-room 1* r» ady ascertained. The world had made I
rr-lful .............mint, «ml him nothin* of *"CrW. —« ui.n >■> b? who
,h? Of h.vin* boon ,iom.,„ .SS„n..ta|nTfr^

TUOStAU CATTKKAI-I^ie llr,.ad «not 
Alterations, office finings. Wharves re 

 paired, -tc. Telephone 820.

CEMENT WORK.

SLATE AND GRAVEL ROOFING, cement
-«44-ovalha laid.-ale---- iuha. JJtlL.... ki\t
orders at Nu-hollea A Keiiouf.

CO VTH ACTORS.

eil by 'Ithe stores." From the living 
room, xx hit 1^ faces the Mouth, <nie sees a 
m*xv feature which has been added since 
the ninstel- nnd mistrx^ws of the house re- 
tiirne.l from Synth Africa, where Mr. 
Lyttelton held his first office, tinder the 
government n* isimmissioner for thé set
tlement of claims -a quaint Dutch 
“stoep.".-with a higli, sf-ttle and#a few- 
rare tih s hang against the wall of the 
hanse» It opens m» |he little scrap of 
ganletl that rt*x-»*nls- )i<issiliilitie* to ihia - 
energetic Ixmdon woman which no 
Canadian would ever think of. The Ily
in- hi h 1-, like the reel <>f ih-
house, piinnelled in ivoiry-tlnted wood-

But there was yet to come the greater man 
who would die rather than trespass upon ; 
the rights Of another. )n tlie future 16x»c. ! 
not hat ml. he said, wvuld control the

«-oiniiig <4 the day when the rivalry ..f na
tions xvoubl be not to see' which could In 
Jure the other most, but which could hold 
highest IL. light that slmuld guide the '
pathway of the huniun race to the highest 
li omul Nation.

KMTlMATES GIVEN on moving building» 
work carefully done at reasonable prices 
Johnson A Vo.. Ill North Pembroke 8L

CAURVTHEU8. DICKSON A UOWKH 
131 to 135 Johnson street, Grimm • 
Block, manufacturers of show, cases nnd 
•tore fixtures In hard and soft wood; de

CLEANING WORKS.

PRACTICAL CLEANING AND PRESSING 
WdllKH laiv Curtains sud Blanket» • 
■(•ecialty. Paul's, l(J5Vi Douglae etreet 
Phone 1012.

EDi CATION A L.

AN-EM PE ROB'S TACT.

Within the past few years the German 
r.ini'croi Hit « taken many op|n»rt unities of 
manifesting a gi-fieroUM spirit toward* 
Calh .11-Ism, and lie has recently given'an

li-rr'Lin hnHif. .. ...................... .

PROF. E. Gl WH’KENS has removed from 
15 Bellot street to H7_ Fort street (op 
poslte Phllhurmoule Halil, who is* he re 
reives pupils for violin, cello, piano, etc., 
harmony nml eoUotérpolut.

SHORTHAND SCHOOL—1ft Itn.ad street 
Special attention given to bookkeeping 
Thorough lustructleo 1n ts>ok keeping 
shorthand, typewriting. K. A. Macmillan 
nrteclpal

• • ’ •
the room, ami two workmanlike library' 
tables show The similarity of interests of 
hosbflud iitel xx ifç. Mrs. Lyttelton is 
enotlesfly reticent :• Inuit her literary 
W»»rk. hut both httsliittid utul wife h*vê 
from time to time contributed articles, 
to current reviews, nnd Mrs. Lyttelton 
publish*ai a story, .of which, she. bow-.

refo-o < to speak, saying it is too 
sliglit a piece* of work to disent*.

Ttv-re ; • (wo <dtarming-little children. 
"Oliver and Mart. The lx.y ts being mIu- 
<-st*»«l j*t n day school in I#oudoti, but. 
Hr*. Lyttelton, who haa very decided 
*---------—-------- -----------

skip* established tl Oxford ‘uiidi't* tin x- ; ; ; 
of til. late < evil Rhodes, ami It Is remark 
able ihat hi* ilrst two nominees are l«>th ' 
Catholics, otic being the son of a Bit variait 
mliiUt.-r, and the other a scion of the house 
of Tally rand. This a< t Is a* prudent as It 
-b* kindly, for tile Catholics of Germany., 
have remained a great political force ever ; 
suo *' 1 ho iu'.rabre defeat of t ht- ini 
pli" able I : 'inn ri k. and the Empt rdr fs ' 
natuynlly anxious to win the stqiport of 
th. a powerful Centre Party for the many j 
rivti, mtlitary naval measure* on which '■ 
hl« heart is set. The Incident. however, I 
emphasises the strange, anomaly that here, j 
under the free British constitution. Cat ho- ; 
He- »r** denied the lH-in;fit of. higher edoew- j 
tlon. whilst in dcsm.tlc Germany they arc ! 
speelally selected for It. j

MACHINISTS,

L. HA FEB. ((encrai Machinist, No. 10# 
Government mrevi. TH. !*:•).

I’Ll «11131» AND gas FirriiiL

A. A W WtI,SON. Pintobers and Gas Kit 
iers. Bell Hangers and - Tinsmith* ; Ileal 
eis In the Lear descriptions of Hcutiuf 
ami Cooking Stoves. Ranges, etc. ; ship 
plug supplied at lowest rates. Broad 
street, Victoria. B.C. THepboim call iw

To the Electors of the City of 
Victoria.

Lotdiea and Gentlemen;

I beg to announce that I will be a 
candidate at the coming election for the 
office of Mayor for the ensuing year, and 

respectfully solicit your votes and Id-

G. H. Barnard
To the Electors of Central 

Ward
Ladies atid Gentlemen :

At the roquet of a large number of 
voters. I have decided to again become a 
candidate for election, ami respectfully 
•ollclt your vote and influence.

LAWRENCE GOODACRE

To the Electors of Central Ward
Lmlle* and Gentlemen:

I beg to nnnounw that I will Iu* a eandl- 
date for Aldcriniin for abox’v Ward and 
r.'.pc,(fully Hoilidt your x- ;,. and Influence.

, A. STEWART.
tot. Yates and IUitn« bard 8ts.

To the Electors of Sooth Ward.
iher ef elector»,

---------— candidate for Alder-
'I«1 «"Ulb Ward, and reaped fully 

•olii-K jrour rule and lnHii,n<«.

' WM. PROUT.

To the Electors of South Ward.
Ladles and Gentlemen:

I l,,-« tu .n„„uri,v 11,at 1 will h, • randl- 
"î't.î1 ':,nil"lf ?l,','tl„B f,,r the o«rv 
Of Alderman for the ensuing yenr, and re
spectfully solicit your vot«e and influence 
at the coming election.

JAMES A. DOUGLAS.
Fairfield road.

To the Electors of South Ward.
Ladles and Gentlemen:

I beg to announce myself as a candidate 
for Alderman at the forthcoming election, 
nnd respectfully solicit your vote nod Influ-

B. S. ODDY.

To the Electors cf Sooth 
Wanl.

Indies and Gentlemen:
I b«*g to announce myself as a candidate 

for Alderman at tlie forthcoming election. 
Tiud respectfully solicit, your lot» sad *

THOMAS L WORTHINGTON

Municipal Notice
Municipal Elections,

1904.

SYXDHG4L 4+F REGI EA PHKN-N FfffT fX*. 
POSAL OF MINERAIAi ON DOMINION 
LANDS IN MANITOBA. THE NORTH- 
KME TERRITORIES AND TH«1 

■ AmUAN - TKBJt I TOR Y.^.„ «

Conb—Coal lands may be purchased al 
----------- all an ' *------

Public notice IF hereby given to the
•J"*?** «>' Monlcîtnilltjr „f a,y 110 ,,,-r imi f7#""i,fi"^a,l‘l.„,l ou to, ,n.
of victoria, that I require the presence ihmdte. Not more than :twi here» cun bw 
cf tlie said electors at the City Hall in •«*lu,irwl by one individual or couqmny.

1 p. m., for the purpose of electing per- 
sons to represent fliem in the Municipal °"'r 
Council a» Mayor or Aldermen.

The mode of nomination of candidates 
shall be as follow*:

Tlie candidates shall be nominated in 
writing, tlie writing shall lie suImotîImH

Quarts.—Persons of eighteen years and 
rer and Joint stock companies holding 

free , miner*’ certificates may obtain entry 
fur a mining location.

A free miner a certificate Is granted for 
one or. more years, not exceeding five, upon 
payment Iu advance of $7.50 per annum for 
mi individual, and from $5n to $10u per

... . ..........; r*.-----;• r’. ■■*•—' • **#"• , aununi for « company, according to capital.
by two voters of the Mutiiciimlily as A free miner, having discovered mineral
pm|K»ser antF seconder, and shall be de- 
live red to the Beturaing f Mh<er at any 
time bet'ween the date of the 'notice and 
- p. m. of the day of the nomination, 
and in evnit of s poll being nex-ossary 
-m l. poR will lye openeittion TtlWIKAiJt, 
the 14th day <4 January, 1WM, from 9

In plane, may locate a claim l..Vs»xi,(Wj6 
feet by marking out the same with two 
legal posts, iH-.-irmg location notices, one at 
each end on toe nnê of the lode or vein.

The claim shall be recorded.within fifteen 
days If Iim ated within ten miles of a mining 
recorder's office, one additional day allowed 
for every additional ten miles or fraction. 
The fee for recording a claim Is $.'.,------------v;-' r* j, i rum v me fee For recording a claim Is $5.

a. m. to i.JO p. m., iu the manner follow- ! At least $100- must ne expended on the 
Hyg;. •'■■ ■ : ' claim ea<-h —------------ - *

Municipal Eleeticn-South Ward
At the request of a nutuber of the rate- 

payers, 1 have derided to stand for the 
support"erd* *0d MPe<*t,,1,,7 request your

THORNTON FELL.

To the Electors of North Ward
I Oldies and Gentlemen :

At the request of a representative depu
tation of the electors. I am a candidate for 
the Alder manic Board, and respectfully 
solicit your vote ind Influence.

W. F. FULLERTON.
January 4th. llltH.

To the Electors of North Ward
Ladles and Gentlemen:

At the request of a large number of rate
payers. 1 I ieg to offer myself for re-elect tou 
a* olio of -yew representative* on the 
Aider manic Board at the fort booming 
municipal elections, and respectfully solicit 
your vote and Influence.

H. M. GRAHAME.

For Alderman
TO THF. ELECTORS OF NORTH WARD. 
Ladles and Gentlemen :

At the solicitât Ion of a large number of 
ratepayers 1 hâve decMed to pre*eut my
self again this year as a candidate for 
Alderman T<* Norm Ward, and Keeuectfully 
ask your »up|«>rt and Influence.

ROBT. DINSDALE.

To the Electors of North Ward
Ladles and Gentlemen:

Iu response to a numerously signed re
quisition, | beg to announce myself as a 
candidate for Alderman for the above 
Ward, and re»|*cctf ully s«dlett vonr vote 
and Influence.

1. L BECKWITH.

For the office of Mayor, in the Court 
Room of the City 11*11 aforesaid.

For the office of Alderman for North 
Ward, In Room No. 9, Public Market 
Buiîiftng, Cormorhnt street.

For the office of Alderman for the 
Central Ward, in Room No. 7, Putohc 
Market Buibiiiig, Cormorant street.

For the office of Alderman for the 
South Want, iu Room No. 5. Public 
Market Building, Conuorant street, of 
which every penum i» lieretty nsquired to 
t^ke notice and govern himself accord
ingly.

Tlie person* qualified fo be nominated 
for and elected as Mayor of the «ty of 
\ Ictoda Ékl la* such persons as are 
niaJe British subjects of the full age of 
twenty-one years, and are not disqualified 
under any law, and hare been for the 
*ix month* next preceding the nomin- 
••»»», registered owner in the Lend 
Registry Office of Land dr Reel Pro- 
perfy in the City of Victoria of the 
assessed value on the last municipal as
sessment roll of due thousand dollars, or 
more, over and above any registered In
cumbrance or charge, and who are other
wise duly qualified a* municipal voters.

Tlie persons qualifie.! to be nominated 
for. and elected es Aldemmn of the Oity 
of X letorta, shall be etlch persons a* are 
male British subjects of the full age of 
tweèty-one year*, and arenof diaqualificl 
uiider any law. and have been for tlie 
*i* month* next preceding the day of 
nomination the registered owner in the 
I#and Registry Office of I.and or Real 
Property in the City of Victoria of the

âssewmënr roi! of five hundred dollars, 
or more, over and aliove any registered 

rAncuinbrnnce or charge, and who are 
otherwise duly qualified aa municipal

Given under my hand at Victoria, Brit
ish Columbia, the 2nd day of January,
19tM.

WM. W. NOItTHVOTT.
Returning Officer.

To the Electors of North Ward
ml Gentlemen;

I beg _ _ __
as A hier man for the North'Wsf.fVt The 
forth, omlug Hoot Ion. and respectfully ask 
Jour vote and Uidmncr.id Uitiuvl

FINLAYSON.

«•OTTI’.HY WAKE.

ftlîWBR 1MI‘K, FIKLI» T1LK, GROUND
kirk clay. Flower pots, etc b 

■SvPWTMNJ CO .- LIMITED. CORNER 
vIcimiA ND l ANDORA STREETS,

MI ICICI,LA mo (JB.

JAMES MAN TON. I.andsvai»- Gar<lener, 
l.aiisdowtu- road, Oakland*, tiroim.la laid 
off and ktett iu order. Fruiilng. and 
spraylj'g. done by experienced hands..

iMm
k. HARRIS, lM#atbuilder, 1«4 Pandora Are 
order: a boat* for sale, or built tc

WIKI S HOLLIS? -Why. the chimney 
• » erping iimu. In any weather; n<> nies*- 

hi nmeys cured. 4 Broughton 
rrotu Ode,

You know what a difference there is in apple,. Some 
have such a rich, pleasant flavor,others have little op 

no taste to them. Apples arcen important item in the making of mince 
meat. '1 hat is why we are sb particular alaiuntieapptes that go into

WetHey's Mince Meat
They are sound apples, full of flavor, carefullv peeled and cored. To 
thi, apple goodness is added the richness of the clean délit ious raisins 
cf Valencia. The best the world produce, li none too good for 
Welhey,4„Mince McaL

“One try latiiftat"
- It ii . Scn-y. rl-ea !:«!, ps.irt - ----------- :—»». All r«„ to A, i, m^a th,

n akc*lb/ecsm*l pi««lw»lefge ■FeB-a,to-'-*w«.*2Q»rrti«t tld »ti«»r eith-r. («htitd 
' Ail £u.'-d gloCCXtMUlt. ■ <J *. J A1 ÎI/'t |fi- ' ;ul. #. win.' or o<h.. r aiiiitle

j . - . Jloiouf uwnts«t«, i.i

HI (i .V A VA 1.1‘HO.i RAM M E.

The h!g -naval programme wliii-h it 
aeeiti- errt.'tir, ih.it the admiralty will 
•ut,mit next « ill, »«,vs (he I.on-
........................... I,lent of tlie Liverpool Uahy
l'o-t. l e jnstWrd on'the gpoimil thaf it 
i, n n.lei',.,1 nwe-eary h.v the net ho of 
mh, r tower-. U„. fa I,a. thi. ,ve«r'|„i,i 
■ 1, v>ui four new haltIfFÎiipF. htnl <;,
1* .'lout to lay down two. It it!
Hriti.li eovermnenf line 
priueiplo fhu i
etpiat in Men I of 1''ron.-e and Rujuvin 
ret ..n of the (lermnn

Tu the EliTîcrs cf Central'WaiC
Lfldl#1* «ml G-rub mou :

I beg to anuonm v myself an a candidate 
ror the Central Ward and respectfully, n- 

*quo».t your vote and Influence »t the cunilmr 
election.-

H E. LEVY.

To the Electors of Ceatral 
Ward.

Ladle*. *ml Gentlemen:
I beg i„ an non n.;e myself an a . nndblnl 

fbr Aldermnn nt the forthcoming election, 
nitd rrapot-fruT^ soflclt your vote aud iu 
fine ti,ve.

WM. HUMPHREY
103 Cadhoro Ilay fond. .

To the Electors of North Ward.
I^ldle* «ad (îeiMb-iuen :

I beg to «nnonnee mysa-lf n* n candidate 
fov Alderman for North Ward, and re
spectfully solicit y«»nr x-ote - and Influence at tli. sinning

Election of School 
Trustees,

Public notice ts hereby given fo tlie 
elbclors of the Municipality of th*» City 
of X M,tori.i, that I require the presence 

t the City Hall, inof the eald electors i

JOHN KINSMAN

ScSool Trustee Electors.
I.ndle* and Gentlemen: I

At the request of a number >4 elector*. I 
ha\e dallied t.. lie IV caudblHte at the 
coming eleçtb.n f«u- S.-hool Trusteex. and 
restmtfully w.lklt jour votes aud Influence.

D. SPRAGGE

To the Eectors
I begto announce myindf as « candidate 

for 'Hotfoot r notice, aud most ri> nett fully 
rwpTKvr yunr vute »hd influvace. ^

ROBT. MOWAT.

To the Eiectfrs cf Central 
Ward

Ladles and- Gentlemen:
I beg tl; anuoun.e that I will be 

date for Alderman for the nlH»x< 
fl'l'!n respectfully hullclt your Vote 1 Ward,

Vont* rcspcetfullv,

JOHN P. ElFORD,
oro liny Road.

nefe«| on -the 
■ : •

. The
government has

NOTICE.
,l*i*ng n,v bunicrous frleiids xvho have 

kindly offered me their support at the forth
coming. municipal élections. I have to an 
nounce that owl niff o private business de- 
mandlng tiiv attention l will lM- unable to 
be a cujidbLitv for South Ward.

G. !.. MILNE

'ini-a 11,'W Pi,(nr In Mn- situa,'inn, am) 
......... >1 I’"' ml iui nil y [Hiliry will

, , . ■ Owrtrt hri!,, pWÂiTîUrv
,'f l.avmg (o Hgl,, aiii.,.r r,h..|, „.vl
rr.M: ,.. ,.r ltn«iu and Gvtmany.

in future’ I

Tu the Electors of South Ward
Ladle* nnd Gentlemen:

I beg t.. Hiuiomne myself n„ n candidate 
rar Alderman fur, Kt.tu h \Yj td. ami r«s|wot- 
fiillv solicit your vote and luflr -
opeulitg election.

To the Electors of Victoria.
Ladles and Gentlemen:
l bkg-t» announce that -î ifcaiT seek re

elect lou BS a School Truste**. t

BEAUMONT BOGGS

To the Electors
1 nuxioAUiee myself n*
1, T i'Uÿtei'; a iiU most
"Uf x Vi.v il Uil illtlllcji.

n <•« u<l Ida le 
respectfully

J. W. BOLDEN

To the Electors of. . . . . .

lay of January. 1904. from 12 (noon) to 
2 p. in., for the purpose of electing four 
(4) person* aa nivntiwr* *4 tho lbwird of 
Trustees for Victoria City Kvhool Dis
trict.

Any |>or*on . lieing a li«m*HK»Ider in 
the Rfllool THatrlcL and being « British 
eubjvct of tne full ago of ''xx-eut y-one 
years, nml otherwise qtmiitit-il by the 
"Pulriic School* Act’* to vote at an elec
tion «rf FchooJ Trustee* in the said 
School District k eligible to Ih* elected 
hr to M*nvTTa' Mend Triuifî*.

year or uabl to the mining re
corder lb lieu thereof. When $50U has been 
expended or paid, the locator may, upon 
having a sorvej made, aud upon <oinplylng 
with other requirements, purchase the land 
at $1.00 an acre.

1‘ermlesb.u may be granted by the Minis
ter of the Interior to locate claims contain
ing Iron ami mica, ulfco copper. In the Yu
kon Territory, of an a lea not exceeding 160 
•me. -
The patent for a mining location shaft 

provide for the (myrneut <*f royalty uu the 
•ab** not exceeding live per cent.

I’lackr Mining. Manitoba and the N. W. 
T.. excepting the Yukon Territory.—Placer 
mining claim* generally are 100 Jeet aquoreL 
entry fee, $5. renewable yearly. Ou the 
North 8#*katchewan River claim* for either 
bar or bench, the former being 100 feet 
long and extending between high and low 
water mark. The latter Include# bar dig
ging#. but extends back to tlie !>*#•• of the- 
hill or bank, but not exceeding 1,000 feet. 
When* steam power Is need, claim* 2U0 feet 
wide may be obtained.

Dredging In the- rivers of Manitoba an* 
the N. W. T., excepting the Yukon Terrl- 
Isrj.-A ftee miner may oiHah» only two. 
leases of five mile» each for a term of 
twenty years, renewable In the discretion 
of the Minister of the Interior.

The lessee's right Im couflned to the sub
merged bed or l*ars of the river Ixiow low 
water mar lu and subject to the rlghti of 
all person» who have, or who may receive- 
eutrle* for bar diggings or ln*nch claims, 
except on the Saskatchewan River, where 
the lessee may dredge to high water mark 
on each alternate leasehold.

The -lessee shat! have a dredge 1n opera
tion within one seaaon from the date of the 
lease for each five miles, but where a per
son or company has obtained more than one- 
lease one dredge for «æh fifteen miles or 
fraction la sufficient. Rental, $10 per an
num for each mile of river leased. Royalty 
at the rate of two and a half per rent, col
lected on the output after It exceeds 110,800.

Dredging In the Yukon Territory. - Six 
lease* of live miles each may lie g rant e*- ---- ■ H.v " v «•> «J UlliJ ira- *1 HUirv

value on the wet munkripirF to a free miner for a term of twenty years,
also renewable.

The lessee's right Is confined to the sub
merged bed or bars Id the river below low 
water mark, that boundary to be fixed by 
Ita position on the let day of August In the 
year of the date of the lease.

The lessee shall have one drwdge In opera
tion within two rears from the date of the 
lease, and one dredge for each five mile» 
within six year* from such date. Rental,
$luo per mile for first year, and $10 per 
mile for each subsequent year. Royalty, 
same aa placer mining. t

Placer Mining In tbe Yukon Territory.— 
Crwek*-gulch* ri ver and hUl ohilma shaR tto* 
excee<l. 250 feet In length, measured ou the- 
base line or general direction of the creek 
or gulch, the width being from 1.000 to . 
2,<**l .feet. All other placer claims ahall be sn 
206 feet sqnare. f

Claims are marked by two legal posts, one 
at each end, bearing notice*. Entry must 
be obtained within ten day*. If the claim 
Is within ten miles of mining recorder » 
office One extra, day allowed for each ad
ditional ten miles or fraction.

The person or company staking a claim 
must hold a free miner's certificate.

The discoverer of u uew mine 1* entitle* 
to a claim of l.OUO feet In length, and If 
the party couelata of two. 1.5<Xi feet alto
gether, on the output of which no royalty 
•hall be charged, the rest of the party or
dinary claim* only.

Entry fee. $10. Royalty at the rate of 
two nnd otie-half per cent, on the value ».f
the from ih. Yukun T,rrH»rT_____
to be paid to the Comptroller.

No free miner Khali receive a grant of 
more than one mining claim on ea<kh separ
ate river, creek or gulch, but tlie same 
miner may hold any number of claims by 
purchaw. and free miner» may work their 
claim* In partnership by filing notice and 
paying fee of $2. A claim may be aban
doned. and another obtained on the same 
creek, gulch or rlxer, by givlug notice and 
paying a fee.

Work mint la* dont on a claim each year 
to tho value of nt least $206.

A certificate that xvork has been dona 
niu*t be obtained each yenr. if not. the

~ , ; and np*»u to occupation and entry by a free
I he mode of nomma turn of « HioU<ltit‘c« : miner.

TV candiAitea shall be Dominated in 
writing, the writing shall be suinter»*** 
by two rotent ef the Municipality a* pro
poser and seconder, ami Khali Ik* deHvcr- 
x*'l i<* tin* Returning liflidt at any time 
between the .late <tf il.,, notice ami 2 
I1-- 111 • "t Jb^ day of tin* nomination, nml 
in event of a poli Iteing necmniy such 
poll will 1*» opened on Thurwiny. the 
14th day of Jnnnttry. BUM. in tin* Court 
Room of the city lin!! afore*id, fr^t 
9 a m. to 7..IM4Ù tu.. at which time and 
place each elector who ie duly qualified 
t * vof0 for Mayor, will In* entitled to 
case Un vote for t4| rntutldatf-s for 
members of the Board of School Trns- 
***** but may otdy c«mt e»e rote for any 
kuHi ramlidnfe. of which over |M*rm>n is 
hereby mtnire.1 to take notice and govern 

accordingly.
Given under my hand nt Victoria. Hri- 

Columbia, the 2nd du y of January.

WM. W. NORTIimTT.
Returning Officer. s

Trustee 
fully stillcltvd.

- EDWARD A. LEWIS.

candlilnte fop election a* SchiMd 
Your vote and Influence respect-

To tbs Eleetops.
At tin* solicitation of a large number of 

electors, I have (li*vldi*il to offer myai-lf «* 
" raM.HwItr ior School Trustee lu tin- np

F W VINCET'IT.
ueucu at the . I*

fully soillct your r(,tc« nnd inflm-m

P. J RIDDELL,

notice to creditors.
IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE OF 

GODFREY KKNNKLL, DECEASED. 
Tnkc notice that pursuant to the Tru»- 

tee* and Executor# Act. nil creditor» and 
others having vlalum against the estate 
•te reiuestei. to aeud by pout „r deliver 
to the executors. Robert Thompson flan- 
ton and George Barrett, or to the under
signed. on or before tin* 2Vth day of Janu
ary 11(04, their Christian and surname», 
add re«#es and deaer| prion*, the full part lei? 
lars of their claims, the statement of their 

nature of the aeurlites. If uny, held by them.
And fnrtU.r I„k„ aollro Iba. after ,,,,-b 

«m *w ««dmwill ihiiwdI in (II,tribut.' the awli of the 
devraK'd among the imrtlei iu!Ule.l there-
whbh’M'i vlabna o(

,nrn X"v« notice, and 
tant tlie said elector» will not he liable 
for the «aid aaaete of -anjr liart thereof to „em,„ of Win. vhtoe vl.lS 
notice ■ball not. hare been received br 
lh.'"i nt ilie time uf «neb diitrtbettoe. ’
e^îbeTÎ IMS * ““* 11!b d*f »f_I>* 

8 PCIIRV M11.1.8.
. 51 Langley 8t„ Victoria. R.C.,

------ — solicitor for the Executors.

The m.iinflarl^s of n claim may In* defined 
absolutely by having a survey mail, and 
publishing notices Iu the Yukon Official 
Gazette.

Hydraulic Mining. Yukon Territory^. 
Location* suitable for hydraulic mining, 
having,a frontage of from one to five ailles, 
aud « depth of one mile or mere, may be 
leased, for twenty years, provided th* 
ground has been pro*|>eotod by the appli
cant or bis agent; 1a found to be nm*s<t 
able for placer mining; and doe# not In
clude xv It bln It* boundaries any mh'.lng 
claim# already granted. A rental of $150 
for each mile of frontage, nml royaltv at 
the rpto of two and one-half per cent, on 
the value of the gold shipped from th»* Ter
ritory arc charge;!. Operation# mn*r h# 
cfHnmenced within one year from the date 
4»f the lease- and not less than $r».<Mm must 
be expended annually. Tlie iea*»e excludca
atl bate metal*, quartz aud_cuiU.- and pru- 
rtde# for the withdrawal <*f unoperated 
land for agrlcull ural nr building iturp»»#» <.

Petroleum -All unappropriated Dnmfmoe 
lands In Manitoba, the Northwest Terri- 
tories and within the Yuk».n Territory .ire 
open to prospecting for petroleum, and the 
Minister may reserve for an Individual nr 
eontpuny ha’ ng machinery ou the land to 
be prospected, an area of 640 acre*. Should 
the prospector discover oil In paying quan
tities, and Kutlafactorlly establish anch dls- 
covery. an area not exceeding 646 acre#, 
iBelihllflg the oil well and such other hind 
a# may be determined, will be sirhl to tho 
dlacoverer nt the rate of $1.6» aa acre. #ut*

T!2‘UI. "* r»le a. may be
■pevlfleil 1-5 order In-council
Bc,|l>tl’*îe3?“ °f lh'' '*'Mtor- Ottawa,

„ . . JAMK8 A. 8MAKT.
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.

IN THR MATTKB OF TIIK K8TATR OF 
1“** T*’AÏ' ‘'ATK OF LAKK OI8- 
TBIOT. y, Ç-, FA IIM HR.

Ihc date , f Ih„«nOifcn.Twa/, who died on the 12- ■ *
person» 

died on the lsth day
Wthe 280,’ üfltïînïS^&î®uï'Jiïi
»o the undcmlgned full partfc 
dalflis. And further take notlo.»

mss&ggiâi
J<* "I>r peaaon ef while claim, (L.a,- 

■hall not hnve bw-n receive.I .i* 11 e"dlstrlbetloo. 11 *' 'he time "I
, Ilntcd llie 28th Decemlu-r 10(21 — ——-

„ _ aktih'r i.kr11 1 rounce Ave-, Victoria. R v
AdiatatotralW

i
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90 DAYS
k Hot * penny down. ,FimpEy send us » poet card with

your liante and address aiiU we wirtforward you at once’ 
• i.ne ol our latest lmpr. ved ioweilul Fleurie Beks 
FREE,, You can U'e it three taonths, then pay me 
if cureuTlf nut cured you return h to me at wiy expense, 
andtt will edit you n.ilt.njj. I will trust «ou with my 

,new lle't on trialaai tls superior to any other T -It ever 
invented. It don't bum, don't use vinegar to produce 

f ‘,s Current g is guaranteed for three years. It cures 
Kheu iiaunn,Varuocele losses, Lumbago, Weak Back 

Z" Kidney, Liver aud btotnaçh troubles, and GeneraJ
5 Mm Dability.
Ækf FREE. —Beau1 Kal Illustrated Medical Book

R»m lice luutl wtitinit us, sealed in plaie'wrapper.
|HL‘ 1‘ <a«.e cut tut and etii'cAe this advertisement when 

wru ng. Wr ,.rv the Ure«<! bait company la the World, 
ifltidle our grodc. Our n<w an'd improved huth grade Belt is guaranteed 
> l' me vineg-r and never bums 0 ,1 belts t hen in part exchange Write 
weak, belay no longer. W e guarantee to cure you. Write to-day. -

ElsctricCx, 2362 SI. Ctlhtr'ne St.

book
closely sealed *i

ought to be write to-day,

The rubbers we make
are just the kind a well-

W dressed woman wants to wear. I 
W They are stylish and graceful 
'—they give their wearer an air of 
elegance and refinement.

CANADIAN ' 
h RUBBERS

are made from the
purest Para gum, 
they are made to fit 
the very latest styles v j
in leather footwear from 
the heavy walking shoes to Wyj 

the latest Cuban or dainty slP*" 
L French heeL Sjjtft
Ml Canadian Rubbers ^s^ 
Bl are made expressly V 

MÉl to stand the severe 
Canadian climate.

iV\
S)W< A

THEY FIT 
LIKE

1. GLOVES^ONt^

tm

WÏÊ.

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, SATURDAY JANUARY 9. 1904.

The Under Secretary
"We know each-other well enough to 

be caudal!''
Lady \ vnugli 'n pretty * mouth wag 

_l»i a smile that was sweetly miw- 
evous, ami her eye# were all kind 

ness. 'Ho that if the1 under nee re Ury had

ment* in the .jttaltty mimtidiit^' 
was* ocular reassurance before him.

Ho he merely said, “Oh! ,certàin|y,” 
and he meant it.

“Because it is not a* if we talked of u 
<oVM.l.H.dtil marriage of couveuieiive. 1 
think I' am top clever,, hi fact, to have 
ever dreamt <»f such a acjpome with you 
for cue of the principal*. 1 could al
ways read you pretty well."

The lip* parted again, and the poli
tician** exprenaiou a* he met the. bright 
eye* for an blatant was just a shade 
more re*pon*ive than he had intended.

It a a* almost with a show of hrusque- 
Deaa that he recovered himself and put 
the conversation, u|N>n a line of hi* own.

"I must lx* satisfied Iwforv anything 
that the territory ia our*, and that the 
concession will not wantonly endanger 
the pence with Germany. They have 
never made overt claim* to It, and I 
don’t know even that they have an eye 
on the place in Berlin. WaltonV ex
pedition! earmarked the plow roughly as 
British, and we have, broadly speaking, 
an a priori case. Jtut Tomlinson, who 
has Intii here ,thirty years, storing his 
mind with usele** information -informa- 
tioii, that is, that none of hi* chief* have 
ever extracted from^Elm—tell* me con
fidently that at the time of the treaty of

.conversation. Still, she was pleased that 
Barlow did not challenge her eye. That 
card had proved stronger even than she 
Tad hoped. - *•

There way nnnt her sttencc.irmt thv
man did not seetti clear how he should 
break it. ,
~ ^lifi ajBBPSFWI
lie mustens! up at last, feeling that wie- 
dom concurred ' with circnmstancee ia 
putting initiative on the other able.

“That was of you 1 «poke. And it is 
. lily because 1 know you”—the cares* of 
the tone was the revenu*.of unpleasant— 
“that I can lay a scheme that embrace* 
you without wrecking it i.y sharing the 
mistake of the million.”

“You confess to the scheme?”
‘*1 Mild we could 1m* candid. And my 

*cheiue, bwidw, ■ is for the lx»st. I am 
wise enough- to know that wicked de
vice* never pn»*per, even in melodrama, 
which is aim..st the only place where 
they exist. The only diplomacy that ha* 
any chance 1* the kind which co operates 
with 1‘rovhlencv.”

“So you help heaven to make the 
marriages.” and the under-secretary 
liked his own joke well enough to dispel 
tliv grim line* which had haunted his 

second or two.

The Royal Bank of Canada
Cipltel. Kci«rv« *nd Undivided Protlim,

$5,938,885
Savings BanK Department

In mnnectlon with all Branches
interest at current rate from oatc of deposit credited semi-annually.

Corrsapondsnct Solicited.

fend *1 you will tie quite right, but I—I
----- ” Hhe would get it-over, at any rate.
“If you would tell me whether this is 
true. I should be so much-—-obliged.”

The newspaper was folded hack aud 
across, and a glance showed the para
graph referred to. The heading was 
“Keportcd Resignation of a Minister.” 
Barlow "knew "the contents, mid it was 
introspcctivcly that he employed the 
five seconds for wjileh hi* eye dwell 
upon it. lie looked up with a steady bi

llionth for
“And to make a career at the same 

time.'* added the , interlocutor a little 
*r><-rhnps. a* if,-with the instinc

tive/ cm lia mis* meut of her sex in the terewted gaze, not quite fr«*e from readi 
prewice vf humor, she grasped at a di- ,,OM* to 1m* sardonic. After a real or 
verni.mTV'Tlie charter will Im* « spirit.il deal the emotion* get a little umre in- 
development of iM.liey. The public will dulg.nce bi minor one*. The girl was

" lie pli*a*ti| that we are not for once star- looking down, and her color was ap-
'71 Zongolnud was used fo denote the | i„g i„ti, vacancy, only to wake up when broaching full flush.

wWitory right down to the bank of the [ *,**„, ei*e ha* half-ebrnwe.! us off i “With pleaaprv. It is quite true. I
...-!««» •»**« v«„ in,.w tK^LAhia'—fiogfriqg.] the karhrirnir lu their iicarts people^ Jt ly j>e j*rimc minister rrsten+ny.

i-CWk■ gfgm*Pt- will like it all tin* 4x*t 1er if the Herman ; Lady Yenagle would be surprised. I dans
digu -“takes you newspniiT* splutter over it. And that ; *uy.“ The cynical note crept into the

is all that liermany will do just now.” ' accent of the last sentence.
“Yew, ju*t now,”,was the thoughtfully The other caught him up quite hor- 

*|sikeii reply. d« |* niug into n look of riedly. "I*a«ly Venagle <loewn*t know. At
. abstraction that seemed likely to vim- ! b*aat. I think not. 1 came straight from
: thine. I breakfast. 1—1----- ” The color was

furious now. and the explanation stuck 
hopelessly. There was a dead stop, The 
tussled f*xpr«*wiinn on flip umler **eere-" 
tnry’s countenance Increastil, became 
serions and exclusive, t’ue lynicis..» was

a skeuL map of glazed 
ed in green, red ,and indigo 
at least sixty mile# to the northward.”

“But Ixird Orchard sec* no objection.*'
"Lord Orchard”- and the under secre

tary manifestly lost hi*epatieiice-“i* at 
this .moment in the fle*h, w here he is
5",*trut i” lh- -I'irU: -m Newu,.,rke,j K,hvl „ tb„
».lh. He dwUrra hf rt»uM_ra*ten It I ,l„Hliu„nt „ tke „mrvrMtiee
I were traimteraed te.eM4eremee. _Aud r„nm„, hrlnrt„r y,, -Hrorplr
! qU,tv My Inn,. >"'>»« : h.,.k ........... .. "it i. only be

rbroira ; ';ul'v 1 .>9" w« e.m6,m .«1 erne, 
ê . Urrtter.1. e.rt,«e, t I ro; w iuiveis. HeT Blimey, of room-.

.1 tUe gn-utvr MWiUM ,, , me , mU4,
-And who ran better t»k„ ItT « ” Ami you must m,,rr, into u „r,,n, W,

lHi*nu*c your ambition is unlimited.had a war with liermany, as you have 
juat absurdly, suggested, you know that 
you would certainly have to go to the 
war office. They must have u man there 
at all coats, if «ver tin pinch comes ”

A pretty women, talking with nu ac
cent ofVouviction and to palatable pi,.r- 
pone, is—a—stimniât ing - dra ught lu all

Th.- «nk f,v<l''lil»«*rately
hgidened umler it, and laidy Ycnagb* 
vimtemidated th<* mask a* steadfastly as 
if it had l**en plaster, and not tiesh ami

Neither otethem *i>oke ior nearly a 
mhtnfe. x

"They would put Thirwk tlu-re.'* was 
what the under secretary said, when he 
directed his gaze momentarily out of the

“Never!” was the instantaneous reply 
of one who seemed to feel that her" time 
had come for show ing impatience. “He 
ha* iieeii in the cityr he is .there still. 
Neither suie w ill ever give their In st eggs

....again t<« -a. man w ho carri*»* -JIhmo »4*y-
■yV r«* iu*ar Cepel (*.»urt. They daren’t; 
fhey never know* when «ne may fall and 
break. He may be as chnsie as IcC: but* 
hi* power melts and flows sway quietly. 
Nothing has ever been proved against 
Ijunhcrt <pr, even whispered; he is ton 
wise to do anything shady, even if it 
were ‘as safe ns house*.' Hut he counts 
for nothing now. There has l«eeo no 
demonwtration: the party have just quiet
ly fallen away from hhn, without know
ing it themselves. It is even doubtful 
whet tier he would g«*.t office if th«*y came 
in again. If you Were to go into the 
city, you would find it just the same.”

----- Till' effort ’to impart—this la.it actifi in <
without a change of inflection was not 
so successful as Lady Vanagle would 
have liked It t° be. even in a candid

Marriage i* the only sure tie for that. 
Morris tried to make a backing for him
self by takbig up young peels. In-cause 
he was n middle-class man like you—I 
am candid again liecauwe it is the best 
compliment- but it didn’t ‘work,’ as you 

' s try. Iff wrr»:- m«rrb-ri when tn^ began.'1
"Ton allow tiiere arc two side*. 1 sup-" 

pos«*. even to a marriage?"
“You w-ill hare no occasion for sélf- 

reprosch on that gromnl. When she re
fused yon last year, she dfdn’t know ber 
own mind. Hhe positively doesu t want 
to marry now. i qneatiee U ajhi b more 
than ordinarily interested in yon a* an 
unsucressful applicant. If she had to 
make up her mind at this moment, her 
inclination would point. I should say. to 
I/»rd Wigram. She has the intellect
that appreciates a-----well, middle-aged
man. quiet and diffident ns she is.”

A keen and partly anxious look accom
panied the response

“And you believe yotT can turn her 
mind other w^e ÿ -1 * a rS* pewm' a- adriec- 
hever rend by contraries?”

“Ah! well. I am a princesq of ebilper 
ons. ” Lady Venagle looked genuinely 
self satis tied.

“Yon have n legitimate prid«* in'
4manigiug’ iM-ople?*1*

“There are few people I cannot man
age. as you say. unless" -and the smile 
could not but flutter—“unless it proves 
to be you.”

II
Embarrassment was decidedly unusual 

with the under-secretary. The young 
lady looked the more pertttrlied of the 
4-w-rr--4,h4—-eotUly,t - iiu L?mn#* what
is hishlc a pretty head.

“I know it is indiscreet, and I bate no 
right to come here, and if you are of-

it is really very—loo“Li dy Ethel.
good of you-----

But the woman found her wits first. 
It was In-coming reg.l drama.

"i want to know something <4s«*. Will 
you tell me why you did it?”

The man looked her steadily in the 
face, and not unkindly. But he was not 
reaily. to «Peak. _ U11 vetiuns, were look • 
Tug tfopi Mk eyes also-vague, hesitating 
question* <»f Mir prise.

“Believe me, 1 nm not curions or 
trifling. I feel I must know, or l shall 
lie very unhappy.”

BarloW Haul nothing but looked «lown 
u|x*i hi* blotting-pad for a moment or 
two, and tapped It with a paper knife. 
Then he made up hi* minj with the 
shallow i of a smib*. The stakes *<*emed 
i-- be incoeudderable, and welL ii graa 
< ertainly interesting.

“I. will tell you, then. I’erhap* you 
have ns much right to know as any one. 
It Was because of something you said 
on Tlnirwlay érening.**

The color had gone from tly cheek, 
but there was a light in the eye which 
repluiisllt. ~

“Yon mean when we were <|M*nking 
.•lisait men and wnuien. and I.ady Mav- 
l«eth, and whether women really led men 
wrong?"’ •

The words, and their eager rapidity, 
and everything together, seemed to forte 
the under-secretary back upright in hi* 
chair, with eyes wide open w ith astonish

“HoW could you know-----”
“1 said it on purpose-that avmnn who 

could sell his honor for a woman made 
one hate all women, and I meant it: but 
I daren't have hoped—anti when I *#w 
il»? paper I nearly and yet I don't- un- 
denttand. Yon had only t,. refus**— ” 

Wbfct might pass for excitement with 
Barlow, to whom the condition wa* un

known, gathered all the force of hie 
nature into an expression of searching 
command, with the fascination of keen 
perception* utterly baffled.

“Lady Ethel, we have both said too 
much to rest bare. Tell me all your 
meaning."

“I knew wlmt lady Venagle wanted 
you to do. Hhe told me all alxiut it, 
and how"—she faltered a little here— 
‘how she would make you do it.”

A swift look of shame passed over the 
man’s face, and an qxpletlve almost 
formed itself between teeth and lips. 
The woman saw them both, and hurried 
on b» ma be it easier for him.

“I know.* it was bo fried of her." with 
a shiver; "but she said yon were that 
sort of man, and I ibouhl #fe.”

*T know, rihe pretended t*» lw4|» ytsh 
1 know all she said to you. Hhe told me 
all men wen* alike, and one must not 
expect loo much of them. Hhe said it 
would be a lesson to me about idea le 
when 1 saw how prettily she got you*to 
do what she wanted. 1 hated her for It, 
but 1 couldn't *|*nk, and T felt so un- 
happy. And 1 knew how she was de
ceiving you. I should have .loathed, a 
man who—and I thought that night I 
wonld try and say something that' would
make you think—a ml. ht» canes----- Oh! 't
did believe you were good. I really dbi”
- and there were only tear* left to con
tinue the agitntetl story.

The shaking sobs were hushed.1 though 
few wonl* had passed, when Tonilinsou's 
quiet knock drew the muler-*e<Tetaiy 
across the fl«*»r. Tomlfnstin always 
knockeil. upon which the uuder-*ecn*tnry 
reflected with some iumfoW at .tb^jtmc- 
tui«. From the bi 
door Barlow returned, t«- hoM à hand 
which seemed inpial to lilliug <*on#ider- 
abie gaps in conversation. There was 
none of the verbal sort for «time min-

“Rut even now I «lon'f see, hots she 
could hare dared. 1 would .have stop- 
|mi1 the concession. It vvoiild not have 
Ism umipleted in any case for month*. 
By then l should—

The girl felt and understood the shame- 
facetlness of Ac pause. The hand held 
his a little tighter.

“Hhe wa*- ready foir that. <!old*tein* 
had agreed to buy out the- First Syndi
cate m*»n Lord Orchard's letter of às-
sent.__The riskst after that were theira.
And l*-*i<les, she «n'hl you would ttoVfam" 
Ixiii aide t«« withdraw. It wmild hare 
bifked like knuckling under to Germany. 
But yon have not told me yet—Why di*l 
yon resign ?”

She h*»kc«l up, at him.-and he retnmetl 
her gaze. “Yes. yott must know it all. 
A lHMir man"* place is not in polltlca.”

Hhe looked roguish for the first time, 
when she said: “A good wife is the lxnt 
of riches.”
v. The evening papers announced that the 
fears «»f indnqHwitioti. «utérinined on Mr. 
BarlowV liehnlf, hail happily proved to 
le unfounded. —

~A MI'«T1 rtil B'lT.li Ot’t.'HKHH.

j The new Duchess t«f Hpxburghe's ex- 
iwxieto-ee since her debut in lb*7 up to 
the tPmv «if the «tellnite snonncemeoi of 

| her engagement to her present buabaml 
must 1mU> >- e l pf a varied dtscriptie».

! if we an* io Ik-Hi vv the American papers.
I "Many-* of Kurept'* aristocracy sought 

tv U'>jH>r .Xlits Ci«**l t with an offer of 
f nntriage. MT1"# 0<jvU-t rcccîred fhé varf- 
j mis primes, baton*, ilttke*. lurds, earl*

.. Mia j-JUA T1'1'. _ Y«>rk
V : 1

j tbci. refused each nut*.'' A partial list 
of the v'ctims t » th * American heiress's 

1 « lad #" h ha 1 f 
doeen Eng.iih ttd»iee—ineliuling “Lord 
Hcott"—ami wen «ire ^iriitce, I*rince 
Henry of Orleans, Vrinct Hugo llohen- 
ltdie. Brime HeJnrith von Haiiiiu ami the 
Grand Duke Boris of Kussia. Th« re 
«lo < i!f»t lmppen to he aqy |»rd S<ott in. 
th * Britifsli imrage exn*pt th«- Duke of 
llii«*vl«‘Uflt, w'hf has lrt>«*n happily married 
for 41 year*, but that 1* a detail with 
whb h the American press does uttt .cwn-. 
cern itself^ lx>ativn. Gbrtmivle. ‘ *"

LIFE tkl-' I>] SKA ELI,

-Laid Ro'wtou’s death, will prdLÏUy 
"hasten Ihe appearance of tbeTobg^-award
ed “life"' uf the Karl uf. Braiiidbfleld. 
The ribs'iliv« control which Ix>r4 Ilow- 
ton posse»»il as literary exevutor ma«le 
it iinpoM-ihlc to pr-rtTiTcv a life y»f thé 
great <*♦♦ll*ervat$ve leader while his ex- 
private secretary'feh the time inop] 
turn .,r th«- burden of the work

It remains to lie scan * whether Io>rd 
Rowinu ha* made any testamentary dis- 
pohition of tlie paper* entrusted to hint,,. 
In view.of the fact that Ix>rd Beacoda- 
liy'-l eonlemplatist tlq* publication of a 
bhigrnphy—a flirt Sufficiently evident 
from the teims tif hj.s wilk—those most 
intimately convertir«I arc mixions that' 
there shmild Ik* as little fuAher delay as 
may 1h« in the ap|M*arai.c«* --f the "Life 
and Letters « t Rtojamin DisraeTL** This
Yie'ye is b«*liev«.| pi be .share.I by I<ord
Rothschild, who w:ik co-exH*utvr with, 
Lord Rowton uf "1 tizzy's" will,

rti*CLi' THRr-OVKRWOUKED HEART.— 
-Is the grest engine which pwmps life 
through your system hard iiresC«>U; over 
taxed, groaning under.tt* Paul" because «U* 
«■ase has i-|ngg«.«l it? I*»r. Agn«*w's fare for 
the Heart is nature's lubricator and 'cleans 
er, and dally «b'inoaatrates t**' heart suflr«*r.- 
ers that It I» the safest, surest, and mn*t 
apci'dy remedy that medical science knows. 
Hold by Jackson * Co. and Hall A Co.- <17,

Free to Men and Women !
To those who are 

not what they
this•end

If you are a weak man I want to help you.hupping, , ofier ipLü^frêe mÿ'lx^utïfu^boiik/ill'uétrA^tf^wiTh^photogranh^of'Vulîy 
ileteloiHMl men, showing how men begin to break down a* the ron/ilt of Overwork and 
liHxipation, and how they recover all the vigoroa* tire of youth in a few weeks' application

Dr. McLaughlin’s Electric Belt,
With Free Electric Suspensory for Weak Men,

Cures-Nervous and ViULWeaknew, Enlarged ami lutietued l'„wt»tetyand Ixmt Memerv 
Wasting of Strength, Weak Back and Kidney Trouble, Rheumatic liiins in Back 11 ins! 
Shoulders and Chest, Sciatica, Torpid Liver, Indigestion and Dyspepsia. ’ "*

WHAT THOSE WHO HAVE USED tT SAY:
E. Dtl worth.“I am completely cured of 1s>fh Rheu

matism and lame back, through wturing 
one of your belts. I would not be with
out your Belt for any amount of money.” 
J. V. Cook, Î93 Keefer Ht. Vancouver.

“1 felt the effect of your Brit the-first 
time I put il «Xk, hd4 through k* use I 
have l**i*i» restored t«> health, i would 
not take SlUflYor it to-dày.” J. J. Marks, 
Hedley, B. (’.

“Your Belt ha* «lone all o-,|u claim It 
wonld <lo, I am so well that I have

given up wearing it.”
Kelowna, It. t\

“I have been completely cure I by 
wt-aring year Belt two months. It-has 
made u man of ui«*. N<4..«|y should )>«•
with«mt «Hu* of your licit*.” It. X. Bade/. 
Rndcrhy, S. (V.

"I Ix-giu -to feel » new matt or
ode made '-v.-r. Your I?« it ha# woi*k«*«l 
womlera <m m«*.“ Robt. Btsikheut, 
Golden, I#. JC.

“Your licit ha* cured me of Night 
les*. I feel satisfied it will make a

man of me."
Ferule. B. <\

"I have '.elt no symptom of my oltf 
troubles tKAt'KAt’HE. HEADACHE 
simI CONSTIPATION) since using your 
Belt. It is worth its weight in gold, 
anil no mum . «-oald buy it. if l couldn’t 
get itmtjirr." 1* 0. Barnes, f'enricton, 
B. c

“Many praise* to your B«*h. for I know 
your Belt is worth praising, it has work- 
til wonders <>u me." Win. G. Bi nisei!. 
Lac U Hache. B. C.

Dr. McLaughlin's Beit Is as Good for Women as for Men.
I Have a Book Especially for Women. Free on application.

IwnutifuU v illu.tr* Uil fHK.k'wEHH VhE% PrltBS ‘"it' r°L y* ’,,'"nK'h »ho"!' rc*d thie

TO TME PUBUC. ”,!f BXttSrifcS'SSi'S.1 'JSlEXffSSf. "L ■“? J-*.... . - «- " «*'« - f~x.
worthless article for a few «ùritar*. there woukl b * a «I „ u, l tw ni t i?Iannis ntrvrr^Wn?,h^ “!,'? r25**tlr a scheme to sell you amgir «nthrigjjjsttfians tvhs^jQr ■«VwiUri-.w tin , m

| Drug Sore* are ro a lowed to sel- thete gooas. «-«gems or ■

DR. M. E. McLAIJGHLIN,
WE PAY

HI# Columbia St., Seattle, Week.
DUTY.

1'iKT

ft. ' DO
YOU

VI€TO»J» AOSNT1 F')R TH* WffSS 
■BN STEL OO., NANAIMO, B. U.

New Wellington 
Coal

Vvmt « *C« ... ................. MKIJWTO,
Uenferad to any part W.taln the city .imita 

orne». a< bboad si. 
riLEPHONl S4T.

DATPNUt FRA IHE MARKS 
X n 1 40 AM) COFYBltiHSI

Procured lo all countilea.
Searches of the record» cere folly msd« 

and reporta gtfen. UeU l# write for la 
ftjcmeutm.

ROWLAND BRITTAN
Mechanical (Engineer and Fetent Attorney.
Beam 8, Falrflrid Block. UrnnvIUe Street 

fheer Poet C fleet.

A Library of Canadian information 
so^omulete and comprehensive that 

no matter what )ou want, if 
it relates to l anada you will 
find it. A Work that an- 

sut rs every pos- 
a nad fa n 

question.

HIE ENCYCLOPEDIA OE CANADA ?

/
Tiro hunt!r««l rnilnf*ut C'nr 

!>*». Rrilllaul, rtlinble, exit 
t aruut aii hlstnryv rt-**«xirc*is 

ij
■ly U «1* x«hL >l:V i;L>,u tjutu i 
for more facts.

Atuh-r* were csgaged In Its prépara 
- Iv ti'ctsl artk'le* ,«a every phase of 

n l d, v,-l«.; m.*nt. Thiit. artlvl«*s ,i>rv- 
'•d. anpph-ÙH utt-il by «-Iflbtxrate-

Xriuuux. index sepmale. Writ*

dims unit is ami«E.
For a soap lu Confvt thioery, Ik>u B«.ne 1 ~~ 

and Christmas Toys, go to - r

Maple Lèàf Confectionery,
83 DOCtiLAS ST.

TENDERS
For the purchase Of the tiq-yum* Estate, 
eltuntvd on Halt Spring Island, IL <'.. will 
tx* rt‘«<*lv«*d up to tb<* st'U da» .of January. 
1U04, t.y

F. J. IHTjANCOVRT,. v.A 
Auctioneer and Voimiilsiiun. Agent,

, Offlce, f- '. ltlanchtiril Htreet.
Highest or any t« nd« r :mt-luivssnr ly at* 

ccpt«*d, *

FDR THE ASKING i-.e eMsen jyou FREE 
a I look contvnmg M <| <, F< r rails —4 , 
abotitihe Bk< ¥6tW 6t>t* and its auth
OJUiJ tLU ja.U. kuw—y+Ht t ge~Tl" sst

I .r a me e tr II Mail 
coup n. It «ill be wor 
«hüf. LO, I I N u .x. 
•FORE YOU FORGE IV

Til.
y LiQ.-i.ti 

1‘uMlsiilng

Hrantftid. « an.
4rp I’leasv send todti 

dr«*eéT>ëkiy, wTt hoVit 
cost to m#*, your book 

on ''Canada*' ami your 
little peythent. offer. f«-r 
-« t of the Kncyvlupavdla.

URIC ACID
In the blood cauaes Rheu
matism, Sciatica,Ltimba g ». 
Neurabtiaand Gout. Yon 
can remove the cause by 
wearing ons of our

m mm «.
Mamifaftn.r«*«1 by the Rex 

Rheumatic f*o,, Hartford, 
Conn. .

PRICE S2.00.
Said by W- B Shakespeare.

Jeweler, Vlctorlw, W.O.

FREE TRIAL FOR

Agents not «Hewed 10 fnndle our 
fur three years, does Nl." *' 
to us io-tUy. M you ere

Dr. J. M. Macdonald . Montrez), Que.



» 1V1VMA imu iUUD, BATUitDAY, JANUARY », 1904.

Jetsam,
Jokes and 

Jingles
CXCI.E SHAD S SERMON!

be. aa pxreptlon. bat at 47 years of age 
my eyes are as keen as ever they were, 
and I rend In l*ed etery night. As to dan- 
go w.ll. If a man is ay wad as la gv.lo 
beil with n candle on his chest he would 
burn «nouer oir later, reading or. not.”— 
London Hell

t'OMIXG DOWN MANY PHtiS.
P-arudivs. aibeaLan.1 Armai, rcmlrixancra.

yet It may be a giwal thing, after 
keep the poetry <>f the language abreast of 
the -there, and i% It: ftttne has jest 
Tennyson slap up to date by supplying the 
following version or perversion, if you
wltt! '

Dump, Dump. Dump.
On thy Free Trade shores, J. R .

And I fear lest uty tongue should utter 
The word that occurs to me.

O well for the foreigner's bôy,
That at dumping hti father can play!

O well for^he Yankee lad,
On his good'*, there Is naught

Am come an . guae*
An udder yeah

.... AiegiiiuLo » •
Oh, bredder'n, raise 

To" voices high.
To greet de glow 

l«t de eastern sky.

l»onu yo’ etaht off 
l>e cornin' year 

Wif a sobblh* sigh
An' a 'seouraged tear;

Doan" cn*' a gloom
Oft de glad u.-w light,

Whar de New Year shine 
In de heavens bright.

Kate happiness
Aiu Sheered away

• .... By de gloomy frown
Au’ de gloomy day ;

I>ew‘ tell ye'ee'f
From mo'u to night. .

...........,P9 »*y rm TUwr .....~..-
Ad" de sun am bright.

Den bredder'n you 
Sho" fin' It »o 

Dat o'er yo" head 
tVebher flow 

m l>e bright sunshine:
Aft* fuller's fa*".

Content au’ pea<*e 
G wine corne nt las'.

BRIDGE IN BERLIN.
Aeo.nllug to nimt of our publicists, (ier 

many has been honeycombed for the last 
few yeàrs with deep-naded hatred of *Kng 
land. And yet, funnily enough, our teuton 
couidna have not ceased to follow our ex
amples In almost every detail of our mode 
of life. The men go to Loudou for their 
clothes; fox hunting and horse racing and 
polo playing have beeu Introduced I-iou^ ehiUlret* pU>U*g stib +ou*b

CANADA'S LAND OF THE SKY.

Canadians who have seen something of 
the Meikiyks i^ud Ibfvhlee and have never 
been In Bwltaerl md are naturally vurlotie 
I» know If any rational parallels or com; 
pnrlaous between the two evuld be drawn. 
It may be rather a PhUlstinv way to look 
at the matter, bot au assurance that ha 
who has traversed British Colatnbj» need 
hiTf seek" iurtiier for mountain scenery 
might tend to coni|M«e aspiration* for re-

England; lawn tennis, a Rrlflsh game, has- 
been adopted all over Germany ; fire o'eleeh 
teas have been started as a public »oeial 
lu'tituU'.n at the. Kai'crbof at Berlin by 
a committee of ladies beaded by the Prtn 
cm of Wled; and now ’•Bridge."' the bane 
of British society, has found Its way Into 
the German capital!

The ladies ham taken it Jip with outhual- 
a*m. and, many of them have their after
noon game pretty regularly. A new and 
perhaps'more remunerative occupation than 
the teaching of language* baa been tem
porarily opened for English governesses; 
for ladle* now. Instead .of dropping their 
lesson» lu the English language, apply 
themsvlve* with astounding diligence to tb«^ 
study of Bridge. and their preceptors a ré™ 
English lad lea who glte them lesson* in 
English- It will lie eurbftm to see whether' 
"Bridge" will take the place of "Hkat" In 
the Fatherland. Both games *ecm to he 
extremely fascinating and equally Injurious 
to soi,-lety.

* THE rn-KiHI CLOCK.
The summer bird*, ala*! have tied 

To sunny land» and gay.
Bnt in our half their live* a bird 

Who never go*'» away;
~ * ATTtVrou^i-----------

pay!

And the stately ship* ro.me In,
With grist for the Uenns-u mill;

But O for the hum -of a vanished trade 
And ttye sound of n mart that Is still

Dump, Dump. Dump.
On thjTKree Trade shore*. J. It .

But the wiring grace of a trade ttiat‘1* ih*»d. 
Will never come back to th

This I» enough to drive any British trader 
Into the dump* forever. But as for Its 
effect on Tcnnysonlan enthusiasts——! ! !

Tear* are the wet language of pain.
There Is no difference between an opu

lent King and a beggar, mice dead.
The earth covertf the doctor's blunders. 
Ingratitude t* * vice against nature 
infidelity can be forgiven, but never for*

If y»M wish to mi-judge a person Judge 
that person by yourself.

The one who Judges often risks more 
Ibau the one Judged.

Always stand In front -of the kicking

A w < hi urn should see nothing except 
through the veil of modesty.

Women who play wit:» love are Ilk'

"TÏÏ7 wliit.-r d>n. arntTtrcar
He does ht* Utile be-st to 4fo»*er, : ” 
And make ns think that spring I- here.

‘t'uekuu! Cuckoo! Cuckoo!" >

If he were slIenrTnr a day— 
f*tir little woigster brown 

>te"d run with.him ns quick a- quick 
•fo Mr; Smith, ig town:

Would make hi* little wheel.* gn round.
A'"1 aeud him bat k s;,fV and sound,

■

________improved Health hints.
Do anything but die!
Don’t do anything do everybody.

‘Don 1 r.-ad. It may affbvt your eyesight.
Don't take advice—give It. You'll l»e 

loved.
Don t pay your debt*. It s a sure way 

to keep poor
Don t grumble. Take w hat you can get. 

Jf you can't get It. take It.
"on t tell the truth. You'll get the rgpy 

tatinti **/ I.- mg poo* sUly 
Don't ever be displeased. - If your favor

ite corn Is stepped on. say, “Thauk you.'
Don't l«wc your temper. .Nobody will 

pick it up Urkt»m H h...o- evrot, if they
stumble over ^._____ ’ ____^ ___ ,_____

Don't lie dissatisfied with anything. If 
your bank breaks, be thankful you didn't 
have more In It.

Don't fret, dmi t cry.-d«n't IlHMfk, don’t 
Kuy, don't sell, don't grh-ve, don't K>ve, 
tlon’t play, ibu't humor yourwetf lu any
thing. don't breathe — don't. Henry W

«TI DIES OF THE- Y*;it\A< f'LÀR. 
Conversation between the ribbon counter 

girt aftd th- fill at III.- ,, i ini y . wuntet 
“OjmustV 
“Bright '
"Oakum off' "
"Hure xi ma nt.-inniuear."
"Job/tues nit V"
"Ubetrha."

. “Ooaeddy did?"
j

"Wah slieno boutlt?" *
"D’no. H.watsbeserld-. ’"
"Oakum off! V ere odd In
"Thinkso fu want a. Itawhher ChrlMiuin

—glfla-T-- -----H .
"Notehett. Hnwehoor*?" —:
“Naw. jSkylookeer!" . '
" Wateliasny ?"
"Jess b«»w Ti«man I.II——**
"Notiwdoml! Komelnidy Icarus."
"L^ttum. , Xuthlnmuch nohow."
“Quit cher# nddllk
"<iaktim off! I .nintneoddin."
"tira/'lotis! Iunis bygltluulong! '
“8<>nms I."
"RoIoukk'"
“Holong!"—Chicago Trlbupe.

A .WWS.an who accept* present* from a ; 
maxr nmtravfs n debt often paid by her j

A wonl is llkf an arrow «re -hot. never* 
return*,—J. II. Tblerlot, in The Fart* Am-

. Cltlxeu- How van you be tired when you 
-are doing nothing't ———rt-—^——

Tramp -1 reckon It's 'cause defe’a *o 
much.tir it ter do.-Chicago News.

."tiracloue!" sigh'd Mr. De «pepsej, “j 
wish I could acquire an aiqietlte."

goodness - ike!" exclaimed hi* wife, 
"what do you want with an appetite? It 
would only give "you more dysjH*psla."" — 
ITuladéiph.u Cri-ss

Lady (to applicant for position of nurse 
Btitidl—Why ‘were y*»u diarhargid from 

'your la*S place?
A|ipllcaut— Because I sometimes forgot to 

wash the children, muni.
t horn- of Children oh. mauima. plea-.* 

engage her.—Tit Bits.

Customer What sort of a chicken do you 
call this?

Walter—Th 
tltouth- Knck.
~XTi^Tm

Hiipprcwi. tiiiHi wIB, therefore, turn with 
Interest to the first article ip the dupe 
number of K* \lliin t "». wherein Mr. EdwanJ 
Wh/mper, the noted Alpiue climber, gives 
an account of hi* visit to the Vanadlan 
Itocklee In ll«)l. Mr. Wbymper's summer 
was spent lu the mountains In the neigh
borhood of the Banff national park. It 
will be found that he dm** not answer the 
question referred to above, but It I* abund
antly evident that lie enjoyed himself, and 
the fact that be closes hie paper by promis
ing himself another summer In the same 
region ludiesté* that he has by no means 
exhausted It* high and fur delight*. The 
illustrations which Accompany Mr. Whymp 
er's article are most *uvee**ful repnnine 
lions of mountain m-enery. and succeed la 
Imparting the Ideas of va sines* uud die 
tance, which, are not always eouve.wed even 
by the painter who ha* the Ucehce to 
Idealise..

Mr Wkywper talk* of the first ware» 
.“Ion „f a moimtaiii'aii a sportsman would 
of bagging a pheasant or a hare. While 
camping In the Lake Louise region, al 
though mountain climbing was not then 
the purpose In view, two of toe party "cut 
off the bead" of the Mitre and Mount 
Whyte, two peaks that had not hitherto 
been conquered. But Mr Whymper'a 
scenic euthuslasm t« more aroused over
tr»e Yoho valley than over the g!.,rt .,>*
peaks U* it* viaawy. >»wr tinw gihnpaw^f
the Yoho vajley." he say*, "would have de
light.*<I the heart of J M. W. Turner. K. 
A. Mnow rlad mountains In the far dis
tance partly veiled In mystery ; clouds and 
cloud shadow* floating about, letting In 
light here and causing gloom then*, leaving 
play to the Imagination; bringing out in a 
manner that perfect sunlight would not 
hare done the movements and accJdents of 
It* uudujaUuus- and .til* pk?tnr*aqee»eea at 
Its forms." Of the Takakkaw waterfall, 
another Mewrkobie feature of the raHry; 
Mr Whyuiper has to take to Houtbey’s ee- 
rentrte verse* on the Falls of Lodorc

"Turning and twisting 
Aronad and around 

- With endless rebound,
Xmlttng *n«t Ogh.'iug, ----------r^—

A eight to flight In;
C'oufounding,. natoundlng."

‘IT H« THE ENOOBSEMEST"
of every physician who understands the natare ef 
th» growth and preparation or

II Cl A ¥ An AllSALADA”
ESQUIMAU AND NANAIMO BY.

TIME TABLE NO. 46, TAKING EFFECT THURSDAY, OCTOBER «6.

fsarf?
Ltdramltk

ï't... 6.00

Southbound. Northbound.
Lears.Arrive.

P. M 
l2.o« Victoria

.............11.00
............11.67

.............12.40 .a
CEYLON too. No narvo-dlatnrblnft qualities. 

Mixed or Naturel Ureen.
S«M I» eeeles lies

Black*
By ell (

sir. 1* 1 bcJlcxty Ely,

thought it wo* pvi
f."--Illustrated Bl.t*.

It.-fu.-.-n the spot w h.-n- the water tak.-i 
it* fir»t spring Int.» tu»- air and the petal 
Where It flows Into the torrent the differ 
enc of level I, 1..T25 feet. The height of 
the fall Itself Is KJO feet. Mr. Whympcr 
nainevl a numlwr of mountains ,»f g re,it 
helghf which had n»*v *r prevlnual/ men 
bsptlz»*«l, but It must be regretted that he 
fell bark <m the prosale name* of railway 
magnates rather than ‘on "euphonious one» 
such a* have been g.teo to the Yoho vat- 
ley and the Takakkaw fall*. He should 
Uay* thought of th«> Matterhorn, the Jung 
fmu. and Mount lilatua. and lmltate<l the 
«pproprlatenesq and music of their nomeb- 
clatnre. Toronto Globe.

----------HJTE-AXD MITRE.------------------

...................................... . ........ ..........miHBMHMi
B. C. MARKET CO.. LTD.

WE HAVE RECEIVED A LA HOB QUAMTITY OF FINE

ISLAND TURKEYS
ALSO A CARLOAD OF

EASTERN TURKEYS
tJ!'" i"YLh\«; Sïï^.bS11’" ■*CUo,n ,,,r « »i n„

Corner Government and Yates Street.
aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaassseo******................ .......... ...................................................

fiat., fife*. Bvuthboaufi.
A Wed. ... Arriva^ 

F M. P. H.
_____________________________ «.06 T.flfi

«™^wnnnpa ma . .. 4.Tff 6.46
lü.02 Duncans .................................5.06 a on6.10 Ladysmith ... I., JX::! $5

ft-30 Nanaimo .................................... 441
..... -ncaw ht. ttfft "Wénthffton ................... A r. 7.08 L».

through Tickets to cbofton.
I wl,h *»» •«nbbMod tniA
«rntifüm?  ̂yTc0* 8îiUrdî£-"’ *Bd Wednesdays, connecting with morning

I ft®* arts moon traîne. Fera from Victoria: Single, $3; Return, «8.
THROUGH TICKETS VICTORIA TO ALBKBNI.

- lrrt'*' •* "•>- T,«**-
I*K TRIP COMMUTATION TICKET* VICTORIA TO EHAWN10AN LAKH, ONLT
t.rili,C™u.* *" P","“-a«ood *”“■* «*'"«*' »■><• *»”«*». r*

GEO. L. COURTNEY,
 .  Traffic Manager.

N orth western
Smelting & Refining Co.

Buyers of

GOLD, SILVER AND COPPER ORES. 
MATTES, BULLION, FURNACE 

AND CYANIDE PRODUCTS.
Location of Works:

Crofton, Vancouver Island, B. C

Canadian
Pacific

And Soo Pacific Line
I WORLD’S SCENIC ROUTE

LOWERT RATES. BEST SERVICE.
I Te ill point. In Canada and the United 

State.. The feat rat and beet aqulpprd 
I train arena!off the rontlarnt.

Through tonrlat earn tor Toronto, Mon- 
da»a and Frida,.. For Mo.tr.al and Boa- 

| too, Wrdnradaja.

CHINA AND JAPAN BAILING*
1 ag Japan
1 of China

old"INdn't 
y.wi?"

-oh. v,*."
Ihrir Wi.r-i Vi.'tiid

•m.-in t !n s- 1 \ *-r 1: 1
t ' 4UI mvr< -iu 1 T rll«i|u'-.

era rv-imiroend

ill the l*»*»t
Vleclnnatt

1rs. A. Legault
Almost a Lost 
Woman From 

Nervous Prostration, 
Insomnia and 

Headache.
Mr< a. 1.

‘•-I hav
-t-tvtrtitmwr mu 

• a*** Win a Ihgti

im*m«try ma «It _ _ ____ ___
fcan-d tjjfj uonld lend to insanity
J ' rt<fd

READING IN BED 
Ml I : M 1

“With oil due dvfcrence to the expert 
opinion In your column*, may 1 state that .1 
hare never since* I wit* p> year* old rca-l 
al any length tmywhw,- <•!*.•. At *cn In
for «* the mast, and wen a* itn officer, read 
lug nnywli'-n* cl«e I*. If not an Improwiblltty. 
n iiioNl dlffi' iiH busluew* on account of 
light

“If rcad'ng. In ’ bed In* n diamsc," Mr.
Bullcn continue*, “t hrtvc It very badly, 
bht to ll I owe all I know A* to Its effe t 
upon the eye*.-L wilt dogmatisa f may

ml». M'iijfrenl. (^m 
io*eii a lost woman had I 

'i lunivt In >iiifrering.3jily 
"»e. Nervous prostra^. 

headache an 1 Iosm^W 
up my tn>ul4«sb nmi I 
Id lead to iihquiity, TW 

doctors m.-.'vl<rd li>* wii*h all their skill, 
but 1 did hot get any t* tier; Smite of 
ui". fricmln gdvixed me to try Paine* 
(’eJery Compound.. The fir*t Indtle gave 
111,1 little "t'di-f. but the second worked 
80ira<*it|i>ui»!y on my nerves. After the 
u-e of nine Irnil!♦-* I can positively^*9j*
I rim cured.**

PAINE’S 
Celery 

Compound 
Cured Her.

Niv<licitl advice free to ail who <l«ni 
lf; Addn*».* ‘Vonaulting I*!iy.<iclân." Tl 
\\ eJU A: Richard*»!! 0o.. Liniiti*!, 3 
Mountain M.. Mom real. I». tj

A GENERAL ON STAGE EFFECTS.

A reyl.-w of the Dean of Bristol's "Odds 
and End*" ,appeared recently, and i>t. 
IMgott r.-. a*r« n «tory which, a* he *ays. |* 
t«i g'-nl Iu be lust, although ton late to be 
Included l., 1,1* book, which has now re«eh 
Cd it* fourth edition. The Dean thus tells 
the story. ——

I - h- -bnwlD* !.. .Am.rl.an ladlaa. a 
I. w a»n. ora. Ih,. valbnlral. an,l
alt.-r acrvliv I aaknl nnaof th.i„ what I 111, 
-*iJ !» Nrw York u( lll.h.,,, l'.„t,r at 
•-'i-hl! year. ,,f marrvlnc a widow
r.-l.iil.-l In hava 1;»,.»,,. Ulry
Ult atroal it.- waa hro ropl, --| irpat 
lh.ni tnr ilolna that.” I «aid, "|,ut whl, d(,
thor »n,F' ■ oil. tin, any that th. m,h<ip 
l.«.k a faury l„ th- widow', mil-, „„d ,h,- 
wldow took a faury lo the lllahop . niHre.”

*-“»■ I» Seat haad-irot
■n old chestnut!

GrEthebn

N"ba>

“THE FLYER”
■SMSSSHM

The

ROMANCE OF A PiUTCKK.

The iwrtralt of a lady by Nattier, the 
Freiuk artist, whb k rem»^ a,h*> gU,nMIS,
al Christie *. Lou<b>n. "rëv,>ntTyTw2ï^^5E£fl
by Its laje owner for the »ute of 4" Until

f-r* Upward* Of half g cvuiury 
ike- pterwre-fiTmjr' ftiTKir dTnTng room of an 

.51*1 EUraUetima iuauatou at Braintree, 
owned mid oeruplftl by the late John Oates 
Harrleun, a retired leather merchant, w bo 
bought liie pu luting at the time of hi* mar 
rlage. but had 110 »uspb*k>n of It* real 
value. The highest local offer for the 
■painting after Mr, Harrison’s death was

People’s Train
Leaves Beattie 8.80 a. m. dally t«. Hpofcaaa 
•t. Paul, Duluth. Cbleago. Buffalo, Nee 
York. Toronto. Montreal and pointe East 

Passengers leave victoria ft 8. rial lata 
7.80 p. m. dally «except Sunday).

Tar ratua, tickeit, reservations and ub 
Infortoatlon. cell at er address 
A. B. O. DBNN16TON,

O. W. P. A„ O. N. B.,
■eaiLto, Wash.

K. J. BURNS.
General Agent,

TB Govern meat St.. Victoria. B. C.

OOOOQOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

Are You 
Going East?
VliaA be aura joer Mata road Tia

North-Western 
Line

Vha oaly IU. »... mahtae UNION 
DEPOT aohlTOHMIM u n. PAHh 
Irt- MINNEArOLIA With tAa 
lhrou«h trorua from the FhrfEa 
Ceaet. -t
THE BHOBTB8T LINE, THE 

riNKrr train*, thb lowest 
RATER, THE FAST SET TIME,

B-twron *
misneai-olie, et. Paul, ohi-

CAOO, OMAHA. KANSAS UIVT, 
AND ALL POINTS BAHT.
Far i-ompl-te iBf-rmatloe, aak 

roar local a«.ot, at writ.
F. W. PARKER.

------------------------------Ofpwxi i geut.____
l»l Teslar Way, Saattla.

QtHIOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

Feb. XI
Alh-alau ............................................... " March T

U AN ADI AN-AUSTRALIAN BAILING* 
Aoraagt —......... ............V........... Feb. 6

ALASKA BOUT*
Pact Slmpeub a ad Skaguay.

f .................................... .................... Jaa. 6
**•■«' ......... .................................. Jaa. 20
To Northern Brttloh CotombtA way pbcta, 

l* hhS ISth each monta, 1, p m.
T* ^Wroualnater-Taaaday and Friday, I

T. Ah onset aid way porta-lot, loth had 
■Rh each moath, II p. m.

Ta QaatMao and way porta-loth and doth
each uaotk, 11 p. m.

Te Cape Scott aad way pertb-SOth each 
■aat* 11 p. a.

I app5 u" ** u time, rata* ate.,

* J. COIL*
X- O. P. A., Taacoo.ee, * c.

____ H» B, ABBOTT,
M Oo.eromeot St.. Tlctort* * C.

Atlantic Steamship Sailings
From 8

Bavarian-Allan Line ....
Ionian-Allan Line ...............
Corinthian—Allan Line ..........
Lake Krte-Vàn. Pacific ... 
laake Manitoba -Can. Faeltle 
Lake Champlain-Can. Psrlfl,-

John. N.B.
.........Jan. 16
.........Jan. 28
........ Jan. .10
.........Jan. 28

■
Feb. an

, _ , From Halifax. N.S.
Bavarian-Allan Line ............................jnu 18
Ionian Allan Line ................................ j»n.

| Corinthian Allan Line ........................Feb. 1
From Portland, Me.

I Dominion-Dominion Une ....___ Jan. 23
I Canada Dominion Lin»* ......................Feb. 5

Fr»>m New York. N.Y. 
T**utoab» ■ White -Gear 1 Ane " T .-v r. - riap.

-Culrb: White auxt lAu^ . . ........ jimrzr
Majeetb -White fttar. Line ........... F«-b. :i
Vmbrla—Cunard Line ............................j«n, IU

I Lui anin 1'iHuinl Line .......................... Jan. Si
I Furnesaifl -Am hor Liu** ........ , .Jan. Hi

I ■
For all lnf«ji4uatlon apply to 

H. II. ABBOTT.
W («overoment Bt..

Agent for All Lines. 
W. P. F. CVMMIXG8,

O. 8. ft. A..
Winnipeg, Man.

During the Winter

THE WHITE PASS AND 
YUKOH ROUTE.

Will keep up a continuous Mall, Passenger. 
Express and Freight Service between 
White Horae and Dawaon In connect lee 
with the dally traîne from and to Hkaguay 
and the ocean steamship linen between 
Skaguay and Puget Sound, British Colam- 
bla and California porta.
^ Jar?h.Fr P^Glenlare apply to the Gen

eral Freight and Passenger Agent, Mac- klnnon Bldg., Vau«*ouver7lt. c“

SOLID THROUGH TRAINS
•arwucM

Chicago, " ' ^
Now York and Philadeiphia

VIA IWARAWA FALL»."

Alao to BOSTON via the impor- 
Uni buiineaa center» of 

CANADA and NEW ENGLAND.

OCO W VAUX.
W * “ A,Um- Slrw*.

35^5reat|Jûrthers

Victoria. ». m.

SEEING the WIND.

General llouth. the head of the Salvation 
Army, ha* just told a IL-rald Interviewer 
that hi* *u<-<-essor I* iilreudv fhoseu The 
rlifl.1 ..r «Iipolmimyit it.-, wliu him. and be 
deelarea:
r..*ÏC#0a«kB°!Ïî wbo w,n "«'’«'« vd in.* but 
rnvsiqf My <ufi »**%<ir * naitie U «*'■«led up 

| In an envelope, ami the lawyer* know 
I where to get It. Wh» „ ,„iV d.-atu I* an.
I tile enyH.ipe will Ih* opened,

.•vud the new gj*nem| proelalmetl “
This *pete l, reads like tin liieldent In 

*«in> bliMMl rufdllug dr*ma. Imagine n
stage witII the light* lowered; enter two 

-**».j-.»1 i ir-t ion.s|ilrntt.r deliver.* the
General * -*p- • h In awful aepui. hrul tones:

proclaimed ' I* the Revend r<nt*pirator'a 
rue. so he break* In tiu-re WUh. -Hush' 
we are otwerved,'* etc., etc.

fttfang** a* this Statement may seem. It 
I* perfectly tru»*. <>n the ftr*t windy day 
g*> Into the open air. taking with you a 
bright *iiw. If the wind la blowing from 
the liortti. hold the *aw with Its end* point
Iqg. one to tl......... the other to the west.
Take the *aw as If y»»u were gr»lug to cut 
the air upward, uud let the teeth, which 
are on top. tiltoover till tbe flat part of the 
raw bt on :in aitgtè «>T YURy ffv> N)«*greea 
wtth the b-irirnn Now. If ymt look' alfulff 
Lhe teeth »»f the kuw you can *»•«• the wind 
pour over the teeth as plainly as the water 
over a waterfall'.

“LAID IN GERMANY."

During the hearing of a compensation 
«A-*»* at s.iufhwnrk County court. Loudon. 
Judge Addison n marked, “I have had noma 
experleutf. of ‘new-laid' egg* in ttalw <*4)urt; 
'l“'1 nr.** mostly - laid In tier-

PUCET SOUHD 
NAVIGATION CO.

STE4MBR FOR PUGET SOUND.

Steamer Clallam
■alia dally, airopl Jiaoday, at T.SB p. e, 
foe Saattla aad I-oh Townaeod.

m. E. BLACKWOOD, A (eat,
too Oo.arnment Htraat j

COAL! COAL!! 
COAL!

BBST HOUSEHOLD COAL. , j
HALL A WALKER,

100 GOVERNMENT ST.

Tourist 
Cars East

Maoy aiparlancad tra.al 
1er» pri-ft-r toartat alaap.
I’S ears for the truacea 
tloaatal Joernay. The

Chicago, Milwaukee 
& St. Paul Railway,

Can.-arrange for your trip 
K««t In tourist cars, offer 
you choice gf routes and 
■are you money.

». ». BOYD,
Commercial Aftsst.

SEATTLE* - WASH.
a !

TRANSCONTINENTALLL 2

JAPAN AMERICAN LINE. 
FeetateRtip SaHÉasa.

, , *H'N!AN", SAHU will «ali Jaauary 12th, 
I »or China, Japau aad Aelatlv porta

| CHANGE OF TIME TABLE-MN-EFFECT 
NOVEMBER lWh, *03.

By Daylight.
I TO VANCOUVER & NEW WESTMINSTER 

DAILY TRAINS.
Leave Victoria .................................... 8 DO am
Ajrt*»'»)db'f .......................................... a.m.
Port Gulchon ..............  12.80 n m.
Cloverdale............. ................................... 2.80 *.m.I Westminster..................... ,4.00p m.
Vancouver .................................. fi.45 p.tn.

For tickets and lnf»>rmatH»n apply to 
K. J. BURNS,

F. VAN BANT. rnmao. St
Traffic Manager.

All kinds of laundry work promptly 
fscutcd. None but white union labor em- !E«w

Jache
Foul Breath,

Catarrh, Hoe
ARE HAMftHKD, BY DR ACLnVw* CA- 

T ARK HAL POWDER. IT RELIEVES 
IN 10 MINUTES.

F. A. Bottom, druggist, Cooksblre, Que, 
says: _**For 20 year* I aaffered ..from f’a 
tnrrh My brenth waa very offensive even 

my*» If I tried everything which proin 
Iwt me n cure. In almost all Inatuuve» I 
had to proclaim tbeui no go<>«| at all. | waa 
induced to tr> Dr. Ague w a (’atarrhal Pow 
«leK 1 gor rejlef Instantly after first appli
cation. It euted me and 1 am free from 
all the effects of It." .
Dr. Ago*» * tiintmenr tvllerr* ecxeia tn

1 d«y- »«■.

152 Vales Street. Fhone 172.
TRY THE

Scotch Bakery,
103 Douglas Oireet.

FOR THE REAL
Christmas Scotch Short Brtaè

HR. HUGH KENNEDY
Singing Master.

STYLE aud REPERTOIRE.

FOR
Hawaii, Samoa, 

^ New Zealand and 
Australia.

jl^S-^MABlPOSA. for Tahiti, Jam. 6, 1904,

S.ft. ALAMEDA, sail* for Honolulu, 
Saturday,'Jan. V, II a. m.

8.8. HoNuMA, for Auckland and Sydney, 
J p. m.. Thursday, Jau. 21

J* D. «FRECKLES » BROS. GO..
Agents, Ban Francisco. 

R. P. RITHET A CO.. LTD., Victoria.

Painting, Glazing, ’ 
Paper Hanging, Etc
J. SEARS.

raoss rt«k .___ _2
SISS TA1W STRICT

WEHNIlil»
(#m

Time Table Taking Effect 80th Nov.. 1908.
Victoria A Sidney railway train leaving 

Victoria at 8 a. m. connects at Sidney 
with steamer “Iroquois.’’

Monday, for Nanaimo, calling at Pier 
Inland, Fulford Harbor, Ganges Harbor, 
Mayne Island, Fcrnw«K>tl, North Galiano, 
Okbrlola. .

Wednesday and Saturday, round trip 
through the beautiful Gulf Inland», calling 
at Beaver Point, Ganges Harbor, Mayne 
I aland, Galiano. North Pender, Saturn», 
8»mth Pender. Moresby; returning, arrive 
Victoria 0 p. m.

Thursday, for Nanaimo, calling at Cow- 
lehan, Muagravea' Burgoyne Bay, Maple 
Bay, Croftoa, Vesuvius Bay, Chemalnua, 
Kuper, Thetis. Oabrlola.

Far further Information and tickets ap-
trtrh'.°i 8M°*r B*"w,r Ca'

FOB !.

San
Francisco.

LEA. E VICTORIA, a P.M. 
gtt«ro. Jan. +. », F* a.
.V,,.v,,1 *‘“!'bu. J»“ 11*. 24. Feb. K 
l mal Ilia J,n. 14, j», , eb. la
oteaiue, trove» ctctj iw*« day thimltlt

For South Eastern Alaska
LEAVE VICTORIA, 4 P. M. ’*1

Cottage City. Jan. 15, 29. Feb. 12, and * 
every fourteenth day thereafter.

Steamer* connect at San Francisco with 
Company's steamers for porta In California, 
Mexico and Humboldt Bay. %

For farther Information obtain folder, 
flight Is reserved to change steamers or 

•ailing dates.
TICKET OFFICES.

VjCTORIAj 96 Government and 61 Wharf
‘•cs.41* • • ---- *---------- ----------

SAN FRANCISCO, 4 New Montgomery Bt 
C. D. DUN ANN, Gen. Passenger Agent, 

10 Market Bt., San Francisco.

mhi strop to. in.
-AND-

1 a* ; i a.
Joint Service From

Antwerp, London, 
Glasgow and Liverpool

-TO-

Victoria, Vancouver. Seattle 
and Tacoma.

Steamer* leave Birkenhead on or about 
Dec. 12th. Jan. 9th, Feb. 6th, and every 28 
days thereafter.

For further Information apply to 
DODWKLL & CO., LTD..

Trt.phc.ae B80. VIcl'c'a'ik a

TKKET
m
Tate, Street»,

VICTORIA. AC

3-tBAMSOO^INENTAX,-3
— TRAINS DAILY - V

WHEN GOING TO

St. Paul, Chicago, New York 
or Eastern Canadian Points

TAKS THB *

Northern Pacific Railway,
Art Bator A RM» ro tke

Famous North Coast l-imi^
■ka oolj op te date irai» meat a, tie ero- 
Uneot. raie traie la made u ofTenal 
New Veati baled Panama rod eSw 
■larow», electjte Bybted art oteam heeled.

■feemeal, ticket» am aale te all Id,,,, 
rttata. -

Cheap rates roe way art roaad tn,
«• All potato Beat to Victoria.
Tee farther Mew*- —

A. D. CHARLTON.

26

2 ^466

0093


